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.,'Il communications intended for iiijrtioti ii rc-juesbWdk tu bv switt tu -The~ E1ltor of Pr.,:byterian, Dralver
Z/,, P. 0., 3lIoutrŽal. iliniutances aiid kttcrs un bi>aiii, sh iild bc, a dc~ to M.a. JAM-iES V DLW

-London and Liverpool and (ilobe Insurance Coompany, Montreal."

'"Tis withi inost unfeigned regrct that
we have to record die l'îss by lire

.4) of' St. .Andrew's Chiurch, in tais City.
~'~~On the inorning oi'Sun liv the 24thi

fire wvas discovered i-ýsuin.z' froin the
<~church, and n1tlioughi thé lire bri-

gaide of the city aliwost iminediately
enswered the alarm. there ivas no JoVssibilitv
of saving the building.

.Many runiours are ;îfi3at as to the oriý-in
Of' the lire, but %writing so ininiediaîely after
the occurrenc of the event it is iimpo sible
to sav with certainty what wvas the c tuse.
Suficient we believe lias been ascertained
to show that it was accident il.

St. Andrew's wns, alas ! that we s îould
have to, write vras, unioubtedli; the inost
bcautif'ul church edifice iii the Dominuion.
It %vas openedJ for %worship in 1851, and
inany as have been Uiec handsonie structures
sinCe erec-cd in iiontreal, nonîe lias sur-
passed it for its elegant proportions.

Its ven-.T.blc pastor, Dlr. MNathieszon. the
Father of the Chiurch in Canada, lias, l'or
iipwards of lbrt y years. broken Uie Brea d of
1,ife to, Uic Coni:regiti>)n whichi wor:shipped
thiere and in Lld St. Aîi-lrcw*- Cuîurclh in
St. Peter strecz, and vith ii. -witlî Mr.
raton his able assistant, nnd with the Con-
gregation ail inust sviiipathize in the grent
loss sustained. What îînust add to the per-
sonal sorrow of tie venerable pastor is the
:flit that a nieiiiori.îl vindow, obainecd by
the ladies of the churcli in tokzen of their
s3-nîpatlîy with hlmi in the ]Oss of bis eldest
daughiter, wlîo was drowned at Cacouna,

tio~er ao hdonybeen put in its
place a fuw days ago and lias been dcstroved.
Of the once noble church iiothing now
reniains but the blackenedl walls; the roof
lins fallen in ; the spire pointing towards
lieaven lias been levelied te the groun'l ; but
the Word of Truth, the 'lessons of Faith,
the nppe4-ds to the worshiippers to believe
and ho savcd will never pcrish.

Tt is gratifying to suiate that the kindliest
feelings have been show;, not only by the

Congregations of our own Churchi in the
city, Iliat i.-, oiily n.dtur.il, but by the whole
CoiiimUnity;- and D)r. Iin.zston, un the part
of the proprictors of the St. 1Patrick's Hall
ruade a tender of' tlieir building for the
usd of the Congrregatiun of' St. Aîndrew's.
Steps will no doubt bc t;ak-.n to have a new
St. Aî*drew's erectud. The loss wits only
partially covere-d by insurance.

We would direct special attention to the
cireular issucd by the ?Ioderator of the
Sy n-A, to, the Coiunittee for corresponding
with the Colonial Couiiiiiîtee of' Uic Churcli
of Sootland. Those whoc inay have business
which they think desirzible to bring before
the Connittee would do well to notice the
last Clause of the circular:

3IONTREL. 22nd October, 1869.
DF.Àn Sin,

li lins been suggtsîted to nie that. in the
absence iii scoti.11 .! ur Dr. Barcl:v 1 ýhould at
this taie qssume th- r -ýponsibt1i!y of ealling a
.Meeting of tic Synod*s Comxnittee for Corres-
liond-iig %vith tic Colonial Comm'ittte of the
G.-neral Assemby; the more beeguzze thlis Corn-
n1,itte lias met1y i ini Noveniber, and that

a c.ý,nzid.:raUc nainber of die Nienibtrz orSyuod
wviIl sho-Uly bc brouglit togtther in Motitreal 1o
attend the Mcetings of the Commission of Synod,
of the Tempor:îilities' 1;ord, and cf the Com-
inittcc appointeid by th-~ last Synod to consider
tile S:ellod*s Comniittee's b.tôg.,estiUu1s on tile
Ileport ul the Teni pora i tics' l1uard.

1 ilherefore =1l! s-ich Me'cting, Io be held
wùhIin the ý7zsYRYt or Sr. AncsCurneaci, in
this City, on Wn sÂvMJ)RNIYGe Me1 101/ day
ff.Noveinber, at Ten o clock.

Ai atier, and dvcumeiitz utia parties may
desire Io subnîit t11--hs Cuîîî.-litec, zslunld bc

rw.-rdcd to ilie Clerk of S nod, orIonme, b
Thurs.d.iy, the -îIt day of Suvcniber.

NOTICE.
TuE MOItDER.ATOtt OF SY.,;0> requests

u,, tq, statc: tli.1t, in con.scîlucîîcc of the disas-
ter te St- Andrcw's Chuicli %,vliichi we have
lind the "orruw to clîronicte. the Coin-
nii,-,i0u of Synod, and the Co'mlîîittee for
Corresporiaing with t1îc Colonial Comniittee

wl etin St. Paul's Obureli.
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INONG the reports laid before the
S Synod was one of a very intercst-

in'g nature froin the Coininittee on
the 'Mission to the lunîbermien.

'~As thie shantynien, as they are
called, are now preparixîg for their
iirter's labours, ue think this an

opportune turne to cal1 attention to the

imp ortance of the work undertaken by the
Conmittee.

The nature of the eniployment ini Nhichi
the lumberers are engrared nccessarily cuts
theni off fromn the opportuuities of attending
regular stated worship. They are coin.
pelled to live at a distance froi settlexnents,
to associate together ini snîall communities,
composed of mien spcaking different Ian-
guages and broughit up in various forins of
religlous belief. For considerable periods
of the season, before the snow has fallen
sufficien tly to render the ronds fit l'or travel,
and in the spring 'wheu they are breaking
up, it is difficuit to reach theri regularly.
Situated as the shantie; are, and remote
froi the boundaries of the regular charges,
it is almost impossible for the pastors set-
tled near thern to -ive the time which
vould be required for their spiritual wel-
faire, without, encroachinz seriously on the
duties they owe to their oiwn fiocs, thein-
selves usually scattered over very %vide sur-
faces, and as a gencral rule being divided
into -two or more con-re!zations. The miere
labour of travelling between thesec adds
Tery inâterially tc' theý work of the muinistry
in these districts, as in fact xnay be said
with truthi of ali, or n early ail country
charges ini Canada. Add to these discourage-
ments the fact that, even in thec regularly
oiranized charges cd' our chiurch there are
nt far frorn twcnty vacnucies. owing to the
impossibility Of getting? ininisters to supply
thein, and soine concepltlion May be fornied
of the difficulty of the task undertaken by
the Corniiiittec.

Difficuit as the task i-, it miust be met
and overcorrne. For the numibpr of those
whosce spiritual nccs.;izieq niust ho supplied
is not trifling. There -ire 15.00 able-
bodied inen cast loose froiall the restraints
of fanîiily tics and home influences, with
nothîng to occuipy thecir ininds on the Sab-
bath d:evv with litie to induce thein to
read, and those who have been t.iughlt bot-
ter in carly youth, and vhio inay have been
traincd to respect the Lord's Day and to
stud « lis Word, compelled to associate
with others who have neyer been taught to,
respect the one,; and bave been led to, be-
lieve thxe study of the other to, be a deadly

sin. The consequences are sueli as niî:gîit
naturally bcecxpccted. They becoiie, to a
gyreat extent, regardless of religion. It is
truc the influence of discipline and flhe
exertion of authority, on the part of' those
who are set over them, act as a restraint,
upon thei to a certain extent, and the
respect they inanifest to the nîinisters o?
religion who visit thein, give encourage-
muent for flhc prosecution of a wvork %vich
ouglit to be entered upon even if tire results
wierc ranch more doubtfül than there is
every reason, with the Divine blessing, to~
expeet.

Some idea of the magnitude of the aetual
labour required by any one entering upon
this m~ission, nîay bc formed froi an extract
of the report oflic 11ev. INr. YlcGillivray,
o? Brockville, who spent a xnonth last wvin-
ter in the performance of this duty. It is
containcd in thc report laid before the
Synod and since reprinted in pamiphlet
form; but we inaLe no apology for giving it
liere, although it lias already appeared in
these coluws. During the month Mr- LcGil-
livray travelled upwards of five hundred
miles, visitcd miore than fifty shanties,
preached for thc nîost part twice evcry day,
and distributed the religlous literature
cntrustcd to hini by the Commnittec. Pro-
testants and Roman Catholies alike gave
hin, a cordial reception, and be says:

IlThe uext Shanty %vas one belonging to Ilie
lion. .I:mcs Skeid, of Otiiaaz here the forenian
was of the Kirk of Scotland, and could not fullv
express bis feelings of gratitude and surprise nt
sceing a miDister of the Kirk out there. Ilis men
sittng round the fire on the weary Sabbatb.
dRys freqnently c.ast up to hiru that whaicrer
others rnight do, notlxing nevd bc expected from
the four.al Clergymen of the Kirk of Scotland:
with holy joy and delight, therùfore. he could
now lift Up hi9 hend and exclgim that the Cler-
gymien rejectcd and despised as cold and dead
appearcd thxe most loving tonrards the destitute
vroodsmen. Before going far 1 met an nged
maxn fromilite ' land of brown her.th and shaggy
wood' whose plaintive talc hid rnoved me
mucîx. Ilis was one of forty familles, who lived
in the new, townstip of Niatnwachftn, ami except
on1e visit froni the liîte Dr. AlcNlorine, had never
scen the face of a Mlinister o? the Auld Kirk of
Scotland. lie besought nie to turn aside to file,
sett1ement, both to 1preach and Io baptise: bt
as 1 could not do so, 1 prouiised to report hi-
case."

Bat, we rcp-oa theli work nust bc under-
takzen, whatever the difficulties. M en are,
rctjuired to undertake Uie duty, and if they
can bc foutid there scis littie roascin to,
apprehcnd that znonoy will bo winting. Not
only is there no opposition offéed to the
operations of the l'isiKion on the part of
the employers, but on the contrary cvery
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iancoaragemient and assistance have been
,extended to those engagcd in the wvork
They are too keenly alive to the advantage,
e-eni in the inere worldly point of' view, 0f
having the mcan broughit under reilLulous
influences, to offer any hindrancestouc
a work, and thce3 liave invariably shewiî the
best feeling in this matter,tlic Roinishi priest
bein,, assisted equally 'with the Protestanut
Minister, to attend to the adlierents of their
respective fa~it.his. The greater part of flic
espense would. therefore, bc bornîe by thei
iot trrudgingly13 but chccrf'uiiy and a, a duty
the discliarge- of' whiehi thiey would not scek
to evade. In due tinie aiso, there ean bc
no doubt, the shantynien theii,,cîves w-)u1l
not be content with rcciviing graituitoti-Iy
the services of' those sert imon- thein, but
would seck to shewv thteir obligation by con-
tributing to the ni-iintenanice of Gaspel
,ordinancesý, the benefits of whichi they liad
realized.

iJow then can the mnen be fmnd ? Of'
lieensed and ordained Mii.esit i'; evi-
,dent, fron whiat we Il-ve alrca'lly 1ýtatcdI,
we have not a sufficient suriply fo~r the
pressing wants of or-ganized cag tlnider
these circunistances the Coni ttee, 0f
which the iRev. '-Nlr. Cordon, ()ttaw:iý, is
convener, liave reported to the Sndtheir
belief that tic only possible way tO nîeet
the spiritual wants of' the luinbernien is
the formation of a general Protestant Mis-
sion, coniposcd of ail ùvanzeical detnmi-
nations and ninagcd1 by a Central B3oard.
The fleld is a very pecuiiar one, and niust
bc met by nieans spccially adapted to the
ends in view. Thiere are opportun ities
here prcsent 'd of bring~ing home the nies-
sage of imercy and the teachings of our
Redeemer, to those who could] not otherwikc
bc reachied. There iz; at this moment a
stirrirîg aîniong the dry bones, an awak-en-
ingz among the adiierents of that Cliurch
whýose policy bias been to stifle enquiry and
to tench a blind. unrcasoning' fiuith. Many
of' the noinail adiierents of the Ciurch i 
Rouie nmay bo influenced by t1w, teaLchings:"
of our Missionaries to tiese hitherto nocg-
lected luinherers, who, have been wandering
too mnuch as if' no mian cared far their
souis. If there was crer a cause in which
ail colda imnite, this is one in which WC
niay lay aside our particular views of
Churchi governinent, aînd enter franikly,
hicartilv and unitedly iii the work so plainly
set forthi as one in whicli we are ail caillcd
to engage. It sems in this instaince to bc
cle.triy our duty to siy, not that 1' 1 arn of
Paul, and 1 of Apollos, and I of Cephias,"
but "- Ic are of Christ."

\Ve trust soon to lîcar that the Commit-
tce have inade a begiîining, 'nd thîat by the
timie the season for operations lias arrivcd
tiiere may be labourers ready to enter upon
the field.

N another coltinîn wviil bc
-found a letter froin M.

Doudiet, the iniister of
St. John's Church (French),
i)orcliebter Street, 31on treal.
It is a very niodest letter; but
we thinlc We may be permitted
to say, what M. Doudiet lias not
said, that lie lias alrecady beg,,uin
to fùuli the very hiigh extpecta-

tions fornied of ini, iîot oiy by the mcmi-
bers of the Coninittc but by the Chlurch.
aît larýge. His presenceý is feît aîniong the
enquiring and libe-rzil-iiiiided of his coun-
tryien, and WC doubt not tUe most cncou-
ra,,rigç resuhî.s wil soon bc apparent iii the
gVreatly increasd attendance uipon Iiis elo-
quetît ininistrations, of ail classes of the
F'rench population. M. Doudiet feels, how-
ever, the îieed of'subaiterîicý wlîo shlîhl co-op-
erate witlî liiîî. colporteurs c-nil g ain access
to bouses wvhiclî are cloîcd a *gai tist the profes-
siona-l preacher; andhle tliinks that if lie liad
an agtent or two whîo should pioncer for hiim,
it would auld grrently to tic efficicncy of the
organ ization. The Synod at Hlamilton
expressed the saine conviction tlirou 'gh the
report of its Coijuittue, which was adoptcd;
and it now reminans tbor îiiniisters and con-

-eatin h out Uic country to put it
in the power of tie Coniinittee to carry out
the rccommcuda(liti.on, by sendiîig in liberal
contributions to Uic Trre.surer. Mr. Fer-

uYlson comuplains tîxat thle rcturns from the
collection, ordcred to be taken up on thù
first Sabbath of Jaly, are slow iii coîinîg
in ; but this isý probabiy b3-c:îu-e of' Le pret-
ty general adoptin-- of* tli schedule yý-i,
which prevetits a re.ilization of the funds
for tlîe different rclcies mntil the clos-e of
tic year. Let it be known and fult cvery-
where thiat tic Frcnch Mis>iOn lis entercd

aL'l. 71elw cra, and that funds are neded
for crirryiîîg it on vizorously - alîd WC are
saýtisfied tic cogcatsiili furîishA ail
that is required.

Last year, about this ti nic, 35 congreg-
tions hiad contributcl S 1t; . Thîis year so
far, the Treàaîrer lias rc-ceived rc:nittances)
ailîoiuiting ouly to, 'E2O03 frozîî 22 congre-
gations. Such a st.ite of tic Fand is evl-
ccdingly diseouraging t,) Uic Cozîîmittc
especially in view of tie ncw dcnîands upon
it arising froin the~ ordiniation and induc-
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tien of M. IDoUDIET eo'er the Frencli Church instruced Mir. Wjnrflow in all Cases, %vhere
and Congregation in this city. Congregm- any doubt existoti, te givo the subseribers
tional Ireasurers who uiay have mioneys the beouefit of' the loubt, Ilnd t ovip) off the
on hand on account eo' th;s scheicle, are re- eiims in the books. 'liieso old accounts
queÉted to fbrward sucli without delay. The have newv bcen aIl, or nearly iii Settied, anJd
Convener ivouid aise entrenit timat in tlhel:e wl'hen wo Mention thitt sonie subseîibers
cotncyrectations ini whichi collections have net were iii arretir fior loc ileurs ivho ha(d vot
yet been taken, the duty may be imme- paid, it wili net bu i:hunghit a hiarsh pro-
diately attended te. cecding on the parlt (If, h eîitet

______________have ordered their naines to be expungcd
- freont the list eof sub.qeribers, without press-

SE regýret te find that somne ing for paynicnt. Sonmo of' thc subscrip-
; rrigulitrities arc cein- tions fur whieh accoulîts have bcen sent
p]inled of respecting the twice werc no dotibt reiiitted but ziot Io

S deliN ery of the 1Presbyte- jfr. lVa,liwit Nviio îîienc is authorised te
ria7t, and aise 'with' reg-ard te reecive subseîiption.q, a notice wbich lias

acen~bigsn t us ratdon tho outside cover ever since
cribers after they have been ilus appointictif As we itrc avarc thus

pai. W rgret> tee, that ia ben rqueiutly oeriookcd, wvc have
these complaints have net transferred tlo notice, te the hcad eof the

been made direct, but have been cenveyed first page of tlis n uniber where we in tend
te us by friends who have had an oppertu- it te rjomain iii subsccjuent nunabers and
nity eof visiting different parts eof the coun- bcg tiD d ircet te it.s terilis the aittention Of'
try, and of being brouglit inte contact with ou r subseribers.
the nienibers of the Chiurch. As te the iri,,'uir delivery of' the

These cenîplaints having reaehed us, onhynubes i.WrrIw suess
however, àt became our fluty te make that, bef'ore qccuring tho packngc nmade up
,enr1uiri's inte the subjeet in justice 'te the for eaicb post offec the lies of subseribers
iraterests of' the Fres;byteti<'n ne iess than is rezid over tu'ice, the packlage secured and
as being a duty te our subscribers. With the ncxt packauge tak<'iî up and trentcd in
regard te the sub--criptions we are satisfied the saine wuiy. Thero is thus evcry precau-
of the entire trustworthirucss of our Finan- tien taken hiere toe clsure correutness of
cil manager, ?d!ýr. Wyardlow, and of the cor- delivery, and wve hatve ne hiesititien in
rectuess eof bis acceunts, sO faIr as Ilçc ascribing the irrcguliur dvlivery chiefly te
'remittanccs reach himn; but %we are bound negligen'c iii tlic Post office. It is net
te say there are esplanations te bc offered unfrequently the caisp, lioevcr, that sub-
which possibly May satisf'y those who mai seribers date their lettcrs freimi the toiwn-
have feit annoyed. at apparently receiving shir in whieh they liv'e, wvhiic the Post
iore than one account for subscriptions Office at w'hichi they rece;xe thieir letters
thcy had considered settl*d. And first &c., mu.y be knewn h)y the naine of' the -vil-
-with respect te the old accounts. liemit- lage, and this of itsc-if; L ive lire persuzided,
tances were formerliy made te Our publishier ne unfruitful 01Luso of' confusion. We
direct, by wnhem they were paid over te the would, therefore, aisk our subse-ribers ini al!
agent for the Publication Coimnmittee who cases, whethcr scnding thecir naines for the
lcept the books. But between lus Jeaving~ first tinue, or rcncwing thecir subscriptione,
this country and until bis ýýuccessor was te date thecir lettcrs or send tice hddress
appointed, senie confusion arese in the frein the Pect Office te wvhich Uthe.Presl-
aceouinte, which had net been sent eut teriait is te ùe sent.
regulariy. The censequence was twe fold Tliere niay hario been semne miner errors,
Soîiîe of the subseribers on paying the ne sudi thIing-s ecca' 110%V0 Cr careful'y any
counts whien sent, believed they liad scttded publication is întinagcd, but wo would ask
for a year later than they had actually our friends and subsci'ibei's te nssist us iii
donc, and belicving tluis, wcre naturally every way te ronmovo thc difficulties wbidhi

anneyed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ ,trcxiu,~ha.te hu'î attend the cir'culationî cf evcry publication.
another account for what ivs aedy paid- Tt wouid bû ninch kidr te dvsc ir

Tiwe feel zalmost justified in saying, lias Wardcov of an y nistakes wlîich iniy occur,
g-iven rise te a great portion et' thc mis- than, to cemipi n te othiers. We're thc
understzinding. Otther.s, there was re1ýen former coursù pursucd there would be evcry
te believe, iîaid net been crcdited with sab- 'prebability cf' the motter beirg set riglit.
rscriptions actualiy sent, aBd tlic Cemumitte As it is now, the tiîuo is gcneraiiy se long
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past, that thuc is little opportunity of
iniakiing euquiries as to wlhero the blame
lies.

Thle Presbyterlan is not conducted as a
commercial speculation. Its chief object is
j.riiarily to diffuse a ktnowludgýeof what di~e
Chiurchi is doingy and what are its wauits and
objccts;- and nest what is doing in the
Christian îvorld generally. In this, we
believe, it lins nlot bee-1 altogether unsuc-
cessful. As a faimily journal it lias been,
wve are assured, productive of' tood. We
hiave given an answer, as far as possible,
to comiplaints not rcspeeting its editorial
managrement, but respecting ihat must
affectnthe prospect of its obtaining admit-
tance co the families of our Cliurch nîcîn-
bers. We have donc so as fully as possible,
and we trust sa«tisfaictorily, and as we are
sbortly to begini another yeur, we trust we
shal (Io so with. a larger numiber of sub-
seribers, that the objects for which Utic Pres-
b3fleriun wvas founded and lias been contin-
ued way be fully carried out.

The following circular lias becn issued to
those whoma it may coneeru:

IIONTnPrL, Octoher IA, 1861).
PEVEaESID AND DEAn Si.-Tl.e Cý niràitec

appuinied by the last Synod to consider the
suggestions of the Synod's Comnrittee on ilie
report of tlhe Mjan-gers of the Temporatities
Fund, (,ce minutes ùf Synod, 18u9, pp. 2', and
9-7,) w ili meet in thieSesbiui-lhotse (f St. Paul's
Chutrczh, in this cit v, on tLe evening cf Tuesday,
the ninthi dty lit November next, nt seven
o'clo ck.

1 would respectfully remind you of the im-
portanice of tl.e questions to be consiiered at
this meeting, and urge upon yota a punctual
attendance.

1 arn,
Yours f.tlitliy,

Jotis JEsEîs. D-D.,
Con vener.

The following circular bas been sent to
ecci of the ministers of our Churcit:

ST. PACL'S Curr.ci,
Miontreal, l4thi October, 1869.

REî ETRES Siit,-Tlie late bountiful. flarvest
calls for a, general Public Acknowledgment to
the Giver of Ilcvery g. ,îd a-id perfect gift."'

It were well could the Government o? tUe
Domrinion be induced to meet the vfishes o? the
grcat xnajority of tUe Canadian people, by
nppaittng, franm time to time as circumstance3
xn~y demand, Days of National Thauksgiving.

'be fitiltire of the Governmatit, in late years,
to aFstime this rsosiiiy led to its being
tundertaken by the Authorities of the several
Protestant Cliarches, to the very gcneral satis-
faction of both Clergy and Laity.

There exibts, flot ouiy ini our oivn Churcli but
in scieri utlicr Protc2tant Churchcs also, a
wide-spread desire ilhat a like course bc tUis
year adopted. 1 have therefore prepared tha
accompanying Notification, to which 1 respect-
fully ask your attention.

1 rnay add tL.at the Prtsident of the 'Wez:leyaix
Conférence, and ticu Moderator (if the Synod of
thec Canada Presbyterian Cbh,-t, have agreed,
lifter friendly correspiondence, to issue to the
Congregations of their respective Chtirches, a
Notice, aî.pointing the observance of the saine
Day-the.jzfth day of Xýovein1ber.

Iamn,
Re verend Sir,

Your faithful Friend and Brother,
Joun; j.EiNs, D.D.,

illoderalor of Synoe

The following pastoral has been issued
by the )Mioderator of Synod :
To the Ministers, Eiders and Congregations of

the Presbyter;an Ohurch of Canada in con-
nection with the Church cf Scotland:

BFLOVED BRsTnEî,-God, in Ris good Pro-
vidence hais this year vouehsAféd to *,be Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec an abuindant
Harvest ; and lias also geauted to us the Bless-
ings of National Health and Peace.

It is meet thatt Publie Ack-nowledgment
hereof be made by ail Christian People.

I therefore Dame and appoint Friday, the
Fifth day of November nest, to be observed in
all the Congregations thronghout tUe Synod oi
this Church, as a Day of Public Thanksgiving
to .Alxighty God for these signal Mlercies.

Il 0 that men w3ould praise 'tUe Lord for Ris
goodness, and for Ris wonderful worh-s to tUe
Chldren of Men.

JoINs JENrzssj D.D.,
Moderator of Slnod.

Given at Montreal on this fourteenth)
day of October, eighteen hundred ~
and six ty-nine years. )

The Rev, Professor Ferguscn, Kingston,
lias been appointed Treasurer of' the Scho-
larship and Bursary Fund, and it is re-
qucstcd that contributions be sent to him.

27lt Commission ý-f Synod meets in this
city on WednesQday, the lOtit instant.. Al

members of last Synod are niembers of
ICommission.
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ýz}IU5 of 0111~uc~

PaIESBVTERY 0F OTTAIVA.-TIIis Presbytcry
met ie St. Atidtîcw'. Church, Ottawa, Sept. Sîh,
sederurtit lled. J. B. uhn ooaoWin. T.
Canîning, D. MI. Gordon and WiimAnderson,
MliiSwrs, and MIr. Forguson, Eider.

The minutes of previous meetings being rcad
and sustainied, oiwing Io NMr. Smiidî's translation
to Bellevi)lh the Ilcv. WiIliain ABdersoii weis
elecied stated Clerk of L>îesbyterv. MIr. Mlu1-
Iani's year of o;lice hav'ing terininnîîcd the Rev.
D). M. Gordon was et ovn %Mollerettor of P'res-
bytery for the cutrent synodical ycar.

The Rev. J. Borthwick and NIr. Livingston,
Co.techist, gave interesting rep)orts of tlîeir
labours witbin the bounds of the Prcsbytery
i.ince ldst meeting, %vbiieh wvere received aud
sustained. %Ir. BortIi%'ick, alppearc-d as a Coin-
missiontr froîîi the Congregations cf Moantain
and South Gore, praying the P)resbviery to mu>-
deoate in a cali in fàvor the of o.W.Clelaiid.
The petition wvas granted nad the lZev. J. B.
Mullan appointed to moderatte in a cati in tho
Chuxch of Nlounttain oit the 30th inst. , the usual
guaraneoofstipeind being tien for-thconiig. Tle
?resbyte.:y are exceediingly grati6ced at the
prospect of a settiement lu Ibis chai ge whbic!i,
from its geographical. position, is so importaînt
as a Inissionary centre.

An extract froni the proceedings of the Trus-
tees of tQueenl, College, aj.poiâtilà ibeu Rev. G.
D. Fe.rguson, B3. A., Pro&tsz>%r of Euglish Liter-
ature, î.c., iii that, institution, vas rend, toge-
ther wvith a letter fronli MIr. Fergusion sigilif% 11ig
bis acceptauce of sumeaud teudt ring bib res;gnit-
lion of tI.e pasturale of lOrignal arid Havkt!s-
bury. 31r. Ferguiion' rt..,igiiaion was acetptcd
and thc clerk was instructed to f'orwvard to tbe
Kingston I>reshytery a lutter of trannfer ivili
tic accoxnpany iiig minute îb.Lt tL.e Presb3 terýy
desire to testify to bis fatitlbfulness as anîinibttýr
of the Gospel while under tibeir care, the value
of bis couxisel as a member of liais Co.urt, andl
wvhile deeply sensible of the loss sustained by
bis removal, ) et the Pre.b3 tory rejoice at bis
appointinent to a more important position in
the Churcli, and pray tbe Great, Head of the
Churcli that ho may be long spared in the dis-
charge of the duties of the professorial chair for
wthich by his attaitinents as a scbiolar lie is so
emineotly qualified.

Mr 3icEaclhern, a youing mar of much pro-
mise, from tho Congregation of Buckin~gham,
presened itanself t0 the Presbyttry, suting his
desire t0 become a studleut of Queeni's Colloge,
wiîh a Vicw to the holy office Of thoi Micisîry,
and asking their counsel and advice. Mr. :'lc-
Eachern wns brihfly examined in bis knowledgc
of Latin, and tlhe Pres.bytery being satistied
with the progress lio lid iiready made and the
sinceritv of Lis motives afcctionateiy recom-
mended him te continue his studits wiîh the
objcct in view.

The clerk was instructed to open a corres-
potàdtr;ce wthl the Secreta.v of the Colonial
Committce fur a grant in aid of missionary
wvork w i tin their boninds. The Presb3 tery pledg-
ing theniselves to raise an cquivalent aniount
towards the saine object.

A& report ras submittcd froni the Congre-

*gation 0f' Jishop jMilIs, thlat ilicir cbutrcb was
now eompflett d, and a certificate wtL5 ordered te
be transiited to the Secreùîry of thc Colonial
Comlnnîittue to that, eflèct, ini order tLat thc grant
voted towiard ts erection nuigélt be paid and the
building thus frc of ail liaubilities.

Conimi.,sioaus froni thc Kirk Session of l'Orig-
nal and Hlawkesbury, from l3uchinghiam RAu
,umiberland, fruni Ottawa, froui Oxford, being

bantided in, aiapointing Mur. Ferguison, MNr. Wm.
Wilson, MIr. Drummond and Mur. Jolin Anderson,
respeetivelx-, one of tiuoir numnber to represent
them at il meetings of Proshyîery and Synod,
during the current synodical year ; and mis-
sionary meetinigs boingappointed in iliedifferent,
eongrvgcîions iîluin the >otinds, the Presbytory
adjourned to. rocet at Ottîawa in St. A ndr ýw's
Clitreli on the second Wetducsday of January,

*at 11i o'clock.

A REPORT OF PRoCF.EtINGS AT TIIE POURTJI
R£GULIlt MEETING OF TIIE I>RE1-DYTFRY 0F SAU-
GEEN, IIELD IN PAISLEY, OCT. 12-rH, 1869.
MýEm.BEits PuîesF.xr :-Revds. M. W. Nlaclean

and J. Forguson, George Brockie, Eider.
A sufficielnt naumnber bu'ine preseet to forai a

quorum, %Ir. Mfacletn stated that -.wing 10 tlto
sudden etieîî of )Ir. Hanîter of Leith and John-
ston Nioderator of th.s Cona t, Nlr. Mýorn ison of
Owcce Sound bcad signiticd his inability to bc

* r~ntt this Innig.l accorulaný e vrith
the nsuîdl prîtetice, NIr. Nfaclean took tlie chair
as %olerett,.r, and %fr. Fergusou acted as Clerk.

1. Mr. Kiid, thec ncwly appointed 3Miýsionary
of the Cul. C'umxnittee to labour in Ibis Pres.
bytery %%as then introducod by the NModeratur
to the~ nienibers present.

lpon hearing the isuul certificates of Licenso
Ordination, and the commission of the Col.
Conimitîce, appaointing Iuia t0 labour ie this
nuisbiou-fîiud, the Rev. GentIxmcn was cordia1ly
welcotned to bis new field of labour.
* 2. A statement laving been made by tho
congregîttion in the townshîip of Saugeen of'
their fincecial cifairs, wvhidi delegatos froni that
congregation appcared to sustain, and il

1 appcaring froni this statement that aid wvcs
after aIl efforts bcnd beon mcde by tliemselves,
eeded, the Presbytery agreed to sanction an

application ie belicîf of tbis congregation Io
*the Col. Cotuiitteê, and furdier to ermpower
the-n te co1I'-ct in nid of thoir church witLin the
bounds of the Presbytery.

The Sacranient of the Lord's Supper was
appoieted te bc dispenscd in tbis Congrogation
on the first Sabbath of December, Mr. Friser
teb assist; upon which day aise the new churchi
was te bie formally oper.ed for Divin-ý service.

3. A report wvas rend by %Ir. R~. Campbll,
Catechist, lcbouring in Eldcrsic duriD.z the
sumnior. fron which il cppcarcd that the nfl',.irs
of this Congregation arc ie a prinsperous con-
dition. A petition, presented te tlie Presbytcry

Fby !' ..i Congregat- *on a,,king, tbat for congre-
gationial purposee, they lie alloived to conneet
thenîscîves vrith the Congregatiru at Paisley,
wri±s granted.

4. The collection for the Presbytery's Home
Mission Fund was appointed to be taken up in
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the congregations of this Presbytery on the
third Sabbath of January next.

5. The folloiving minute war thien made by
the Clerk in reference ta the deceaso of the Rev.
Alex. Hunter of Leith and Jolinston:

IlThe Presbytery learn wiîlî deep sorrow the
stidden decease of their esteemed Moderator,
the first Moderator of this Court, deplore the
early termination of bis career of iuseftilnesg,
and agree to place on record their high sense
of bis Christian worth and attaiinments. The
Presbytery would further express their deep
sympàthy with Mrs. Hunier and the meinhers
of the family wlîo have thus by a mysterions
Providence been deprived of an affctionate
head.-

6. Mr. Kiid wats appointed to labour till next
meeting of Presbytery, ini the cungregation at
Saugeen ; and Mr. Morrison, the Clerk, was
empowered to grant him a certificate so as ho
enable him to draw his salary as a Missionary
fromn thIý Col. Committee.

7. The Examining Commiiîtee reported in a
highly favourable manner respecting Mr. Camp-
btli profieiency, and the Clerk Nvas inshructed
to furnisi him an extract minute to that efl'ect.

The Voderator thien dcclared the Presbytery
Rdjourned to meet in Owven Sound, on *Lhe first
Tuesdav of May 1870.

JNio. FEBG1730N,
Clerk pro tem.

BETTER TRAIN STONE OR MARBL.-A lady Well-
known in tibis neighbbourhood. INrs. Hlenry Glaiss,
forrnerly of P>erth, (lezirmis to hono'îir h'ér Ibus7-
band's memory rationally and profitably, hs
established a Bursaty or Scholarship, in Qupen's
(old Presbyterian,) Collegye, Kingston, witli
$300, to bu callcd the Glass Bursary, and 9o
for ever the nanie will be perpettuated. and good
contine ti t be donc to the vouth of Lannik and
other counties, who should be stimuiated ta
strive tao btain this prize; and others, instcad
of ex pensive Maiusoleuins; shoul do likeivise for
education and cb)arity. One mionument latcly
erected in Brooklyn, N. Y., of zreat éxtrava-
gance, Nvas seizcd by thc I3ankrupt, Juilders'
Creditors.-Car. Pl. Herald.

LFTEAD JOII',TO;.-It is with unfeigncd
sorrow that a telegramt bas been rcceiçed
axinoncing the deatbi of Re-,. Alexander Hun-
ter, B.A., tuie excellent rising minister of ibis
charge. We hopie to be able to give an ooituary
notice in our nest number.

BEIURnNOîS .AND CHATEAUGUAT BàsiN.-The
dcputation froni the I'resbytcryv of Montreal
that visited tbis charge on the loth ultimîo, met
-%ith a hiearty reception. The morning was fine,
and the congregations at Beaubarn.,ois in thei
forenoon, and at the Basin in the afternoou,
wvere fair ini point of numbers, and intcresting
from thc toce manifested. The mnost discourag-
ing feature in the charge is that it is insulitied
by surrounding Romanismn; and since the soi-
gniory bas passed from the bands of Mr. Ellice
miino toe of a company, several of the mcm-
bers of wbich are French Romanists, the Lng-
lish-speaking population, instead of incrcasing
iih time and advancing prosperity, is rather 1

decrensing, the Papal clergy making it a point.
ta endeavour ta turn every change of lease and
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property to their own advantagre by secuiring
tenants of their faitb, if possible. But in spite
of these disadvantages the congregation is an
inîeresting one, and flot the less sa that it
embraces the whole Protestant populatiýp. of
the district. The collection on the Lord's day
wvas Sl(ý.l0. There was no meeting on Monday,
the judicious minister of the congregation
advising that the niissionary service on 'lie
Sabbath would suffice. The deptitation ail the
more rcadily feli in with ibis advice that the
congregation bas adopted the sebiedule system,
and liave made throughi it a liandsome contri-
bution to the Presbytcry's funds apart from the
aforesaid $10.10. On ài bands ilhere wvas evi-
dence of the kindliest relations cxisting between
pastor and people, and of the unsparing and
carncst labours of Mr. Sym.

ST. LOUIS DE: GoNzàG[u.-A- very spirited mis-
siounary meeting wvas hceld here on the 12th
ultimo. It was gratîfying to the depuiation to,
witness the enthusiasin witb wbhicb thù congre-
gation spoke of Mr. Laing's work among theni
during the summer, and the earnestness witb
which they desired bis return next year, if
possb. The collection on this and a former

occasion amountcd to $2.85.

XNo.X'S CHUocu1 MISSIONwRY SuCîsn, QWVEN
SOUN<D.-On1 Monda y, at the close of the com-
munion service, thc animal congregational
meeting was held, wlien among oilier tirgs it
%vas ascert.%ined that the si of $1 00.03 was
collected during the yeus for the missions of the
cburcb. Ili cunsequence of the low stabe of the
Home mission, and the recent appeal made to
the churches ln ils belialf, the wholc suni was
gencrously voted over to that fund. The thanks
of lhe congregation wvere aecorded to the lady
collectors for their services, aind the secretary
was sc.qlested to commtunicate to them the
sanie, naniely :-r.Agnew, Mrs. Caton, Mrs.
Matthew Kennedy, and Misses Rutherford,
McKay, Jackson aîud Cockburn.

The followving wcre appointed for the year
commencing Oct. 1, 1869: - rs. James F ife and
Miss White, Mrs. David Young and Miss Miller,
Mss. Andrew Sauinders and 2liss Morrison, Mrs.
C. Gordon and Miss Betsy McRay, loth line.
It ouglit ta bc mentioned that of the above
mcntioned sumn of $100 .03, the Ixilsytlî congre-
gation coutsibutcd $5.32.

BALSOVER.-'Ihe Presbytcry of Victoria met
in thie Church, Balsover, on 2lst September.
The Rev. Robert Dobie conducted Divine Ser-
vice and discourscd on the discouragernents tuf
the mainistry, froni Jonab, i. 2, 3. "'Arise, go to
Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it, for
their wickediless is corne up before me. But
Jonali rose up ta fl-e unto Tarshish front the
presence of the Lord." Thereafter, a eaul was
signed Ly sixty members and adberents in favor
of the Rev. Evan Macaulay, Soutbwold, and a
gurirantco presented for payment of annual
minimum stipend. After due cor.sideration,
the Prc-sbytery sustained the call, and instrnctod
the cierk to transmit the documents to the
Presbytery off London, and to request an eariy
deliverance in the mattes of acceptance by the
minister called, and the Prcsbytery's concur-
rence in bis translation.
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STr. GABIIEL CîîUIil, jl'NrIl.-Tlie qiiar-
terly and annual nîcctiîî. of tire Missionary
.Asstociat;in of îiîis Clittrch Inas hceld on tire
ceveniing of~ Oý;tobcr GJli, tlae 1risdent, Rev. IZ
Canîtpbeli, ini the ctittii. Tite ainount culPcctcd
f..ir the qaarter 'vas $71).81 liot qulite eqîi to
the avewage rcturns for the other q larter.
This was accotinted f ir partly fîjin itî b .inig a
suiihiier q tartcr, but clîiefly troni the fici ointt
several stilbscrib,,rs contribtu by- tire whole
year or liaif vear ratdier tlair by tire montAi.
Thev aflotilt %vas distribuîted as f71 Il A SI $9.30
Io thie Wds'Fond, S 16.*25 to tire Honte Mis-
Sion, S6.24 tu the Frenich W*ssion, S 1.75 to the
B,àr,-iry Fond, S.15 tu the .nte1Sabbali
Sel.hool Assciation in aid of tie M\iszion Sehool-z,
and tire b:tl tiice to tloe Presb.çtery's MIi-ssoî Fun 1

The Annn'il R-port %wliccù was rend Ihy MNr.
John MuPhnil, tile Secretary of rte Association,
ivaî of a most e:îcotiraging cliaracter. Tfire
amount colectt*&,d d:îriiig the year %vas 53u.96,
an alIvance of $24.96 over t'se précuding -year's
resnil:S. Thjis %V.LS lield to he Most gratify-iig
inasrnuch as durilig the pasi 3 Car tuC operations
,of tire Scriety liad not taîc advaîîtagc of tire
elithusiasm which usually hel,)ngs to toingý3
ilhnt art nev. The wvork dulic by tlir- A.;so-
ciatii nivas dane so qîiietly, and witih so lit;le
a: parent elU*-rt, that tii iiigi ni ty be thoucyght to
havr! settld dowii ilito al %ell-dIefined cliiifel,
and the probable aVei ne per nîonth c tri now
;Li safely reckl>n(d. Mlany goud obj4,cts liad
reccived mý)re or less nid dliriîg OseC year fr~ont
tire Association, as tlî.- distribution Shows:

T'lc Home Nlis.iioD Fond .......... $q91 .40
Tlic Widow'i .NiýSion Fond ......... 8,).60
Tirc Frenîch Miesion Fund .......... 28.41
Tihe Bursary Nlission Fund .......... 19.17
Tir-. Presby tery's F nd .. ... .... ... .24.SG
Dundfas Ciiiîrcl b!iilding......4-
Tire Mont Sab. School Assoi, ion ... 25.00
M1r. Croil's rep)ort ................. 25.7Ï5

L'eaving a balance of ?$3 in favrour of theC Bur-
sary Fund.

Th-' Trcasîîrer's Report was alzo rend.
]. It was tlhýn movcd bç M:. &-o. Oruik-

s'iaink, secondcd by Mr. A. i3ertram :
Ttiat tbe rcaort now rend bt! aloptcd, and

tilat tore Trustees of tie Clîurch be reýquested to
ernbody an abstr tet of it, as t!hCy did last year,
with tlîeir ana ual s!atcment.-Carricd.

2. Moved by Mr. Thos. Watson, secondcd by
Mr. D. Macqiieca

Tliat Ui tlîanks ofthe Association be awarJed
to tie offfice-bcarers for tice paSt year, and spe-
cially to tlic lady collectors, fur thcir zealous
and f&Lithifol servics.-Carricd.

3. Moved by NIr. D. SIeeth, scconded by Mr.
W. Darling, juil.:

That the follow;ng be tle offlce-benre:rs of
the Association fur tire etîsuingYens:r PresitIenit
Rev. R. Camipbell Vice-Prcsidcnts, Messrs.
Gco. Cruikshiank and J. Lillie ; Treasturer, Mr.
'W. McRobie ; Secretary, Mr. Tiios. Watson ;
Commuittcc, Messrs. A. Bertram, D. Brymnr,
J. Duncan, W. L. Enldirnand, W. Hlood, MI.
McOubbin, D. Mncqliecn, IL. Mnnro, W: Patton,
Capt. Sciater, D. Siceth and A. B. Stewart'
Collectors, Misses Jolinston and Irvine, Misses
Mfacqiucen and Sleeth. Mrs. W. Ilood aîid 'Miss
Shephierd, Misses MeCtnbbin and Tait, Misses
i3ertram and M. Muniro, Mrs. D. llood and Mrs.
McRob.-Oarried.

4. Movej by Mr. A. B. Stewart, Secondcd by
Mr. D. Brynîner, and carried:

Tlît flic success of tlic opierations cf the
jAssucitiin for the past yeLr is grotind offlîank-
fallncss to Alîinigitty God, and uf encouragemnent
to autivity and zeal1 for the year to co ne.

Pîitî.sENTToN.-On tic occasion of Mr. Paton
le-avirîg for New Yorkc tire teacliCrs and clîîldrcn
of St.0--lidrcw's Clîorch Sabbatiî Seliovi, of
%vlicli Ilie lias bccn Superintendcnt for the pitst
fifteeîî yeîîrs, met iii thec Lecture R-eoni, Williami
Street, on S4t'îrd;tv evcning 1îst, and presented
lîim w'iîl anr clegnît ice pitec and tray, anîd a
banàttif'illy botin- colby of Bînityai's P il grin's
1>r-ogress iii four volumeLs, accomniiied by tire
following address:
To John Paton, Esq.

Dm~r Sir-Wc express onr lîeartfelt regret nt
the prospect of so, soon to3izng your valuable
s.2rvices as Sjpuýriintendent of our Sabbath
.'Clîûol.

1 i token of our appr-eciation of tlîese services,
extenciiin over a prriol of fifteen vears, we beg
yoir to accept this partizîg gift, with Ciîe ,issu-
rance tliat its intriosic valise conveys but a vCry
iiia(1cq!iite expressinn of tie féeliîîgs of grati-
tude and esteeni wlîich prompt us to offer it to

We pr;iy th.it tic biessing of Amnigylity God
rnny accompany you and yoîîr fitinily to vour
iiew spiiere of laha,îr, and tlîat bya cntinuztnce
of Ilis grace He may enabie Vo to go on pro-
nîotiueg ie good work for wlîich by nature H1e
has so griftcd you.

Wu bid you fairewell, cordially and uîiani-
mously expressi:.gr tie hopue tlîat you %vill îot
revisit Kingston witliout at tire sanie tinie pay..
ing a Visit to us.

.MAX WELL IS1% ,Mnse of St. Andrew's
Cliorcli, on beliaif of tie Teitchers and Sehelars
of St. Andrcw's Sabbatb Scliool.

Kiugýtou, sept. 23th, 186à.
Mr. Patoîi's reply:

To the Rev. H'. Mlltxwell 111A M.i., onl1 the
Teacliers and Scholars of SI. ... ndrew's
Church Subbath School:

Dear Friends-I amn unatble to express thc
feelings whiclî t'ais most uncxpcctcd Mark of
3-our kindniess calls forth, miîigled as these are
with deep regret at baving to part witli so,
manly arnong wvhoin ny happicst lirs in Kiings-
ton have been spcnt. Our Sabhatli Sclîool
associations and intcrcoursc ]lavc bcen so fuîll
of enjoymtent and profit, iliat ti sever tire t 'ics
wbich botind me to St. Auîlrcwv's is tire Most
painful accompaniment of rny removal frorn
Kinigston.

Your more tlîan kind addrcss places far too
Ilighî a vaille tipon My connection %vitli the
school, for I atu too sensible of my own defici-
encies to take to rnyself ice bonour you tîus
confer. If I have in siny meastire sîicceeded ini
tic labours of love rýecircd to, it lias been
thîronigl vour co-operation and aid, st.rengfli-
encd by the support of the parents of the
schiolars.

St. t£ndrew*s Sabbatli School owcs more tlîan
I cari express to the rcvered Pastor by wiiom 1
was first admitted as a teacher, aîid of your own
interest ini it, Reverend Sir, I cannot too grate-
fîî)ly speak.
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To say farewsell is ever painfîti, but aspeciaiiyv
zo, tînder t-ese circuinustances and 1 cati oniy
exp)ress the enimaest liope that at con tinued biess-
ing ay rest tiponi titis scltoolI; titat ils Pastor,
Stîperlîttendent and Teacliars inas ever labourt
carînestly together iii the good wcrk, and that
ail who are trained in it inay show forth abur.-
dant firuit te tite praise and glory of Goit.

On behialf of nmy family as sveil as myself, 1
retura grateful ilauks for titis undest-îved yet
s-alued gift, and 1 truast titt wve shall ofti bc
spared to revisit thisscecne uf never -.o ba forgot-
ten associations.

JotîN PATON.
Kingston, Orntario, 25t1î Septenîber, 186).

LAYING CORNER STONE 0F ST. MARK'S
CIIURCII.

'N the 23rd it the cercînoay of iaying
the. corner stone of a tiew Chîîirch iii
Grîfflttown, in connection wvîtI tiea
Chtitcli cf Scotland in Canada, took

Qý. place. The daiy was cxccedingly ivet
~r anil uîfavotrîihle, but in sj'ite cf thils

a coasiderabie nuiiber of iteople hlli
gatiîered to %-itncss the proceedingc:,

anti assenibled it tce Chiur-ch, shicii is rapýiitfy
approaching conîpiction. Ail thc l)reparatioits
having b2en comnîlctcl,

Rev. IV. M. BLAC1C, who bas bat-n ordained
as nuizsionary cf thc di-4rit-t, req-icsted thoS3
presetil te jain la singing, the- lOOîh Psihî,
and titan offrcd up thie Lor';'s Prayer.

Rev. R. C AM1PBELL,, St. Gabriel Ciîurch,
read a portion of Scripit ire, and

Rt-v. A. PATON,> St. Atidrew's Church,
cagngeci in pi-aser.

Rer. Dr. JEN1KINS timen obscrs-cd. I wish,
in the bc-ginniing, te siy that it is ia Do spirit of
rivalry iliat ive are t-eeting ibis bouse of wor-
ship) ; it is hecatîse we teed titat fantilies cf Ouîr
own clhurcit living in titis neighboîîrheed necd
the ordinances cf CIhristiaîsify brouglit tart-r
than tey have y,Žt bacc brotîglit tliroîgh the
exartions of the- Churcb of Scotiaad in titis cit.v.
In erectitig ibis liîice of worship, w fécl il nt
we have atitbority te do so, as a ciîurch itavitig
tbe prcsance cf Christ w-iîb us ; ilat we- are
building on the truc foîtadition ; that our minis-
tration is cf the truc order; thal the sr.c.,ttments cf
Christianity ire duiy administcred, and tîtat tue
Gospel is thil.l;ftklly preached. Other Oiîrist;ans
bave teir sverk te do; 'xoi, in bis Providence,
bas given them iliair sph re, and we do net seek,
to cast any disrcptite tipen othiers ; but w-bat ve,
dlaim is thi: t the (2iireli of Scotland, a Chturcli
of tha Reforînation, bas autbority to go forth
and preadl thie Gospel cf our Lord Jcsus Christ
ia ary 1-lacA, and under any circuimstancasq, ia
whticli the providence of God ux,îy place us, and
that w-e have dite miaistratien, and dite author-
izîctien -. itii regard te the sacraments of the
New Tctament. There is a deecp and pecuiliar
intarast attaciir.g te titis occasion. Soe fire
and tiîirty years tigo, tae father cf oîtr friand,
Mr. Black, laid the foundation stone cf the
Clitiîrch oirar whiebh 1 bava flows the hapjiness te,
nraside. 1 hava ne doubt that lia I.id that stoe
w-li mucit greater tranibiing titan bis son par-
ferais a similar ccramony te-day; wih more
doubt efîbie sîtcccss of the undertaking, yet ho
laid it svith bei-e aîîd wihi priyer, and w-e now

sec the resuit. Mnay not we (xpect ihat as thig
city sbuiil extend and lis population shall ha-
corne more iititncroîts, thatt thig littho thing
whichi we tire to-day assernblcd in tbe naine etf
etîr Master to do, ll grow into that whichi
shahl as miut-h exceed what, it is to-day as ohi
St. Paul's 's by tisat wvhielh lias rejIaced it. it is
wtil grent, satisfaction ilbat we hear that the
Presb> tery lias appointed our friend (Rev. Mr.
Black) te Ibis district, and thett lie lias coine
olit amngst us with the authnrity of the Colo-
nial Coniitnittee (-f the Ciîurch of Sl-cotland, to,
taic in charge titis important sphcre. Voit ilil
itli join witli ina in wishing huîn success in bis
lahlorinîts work.

M. IV. R. OSIVALD, addrossing the Rer. lfr.
13laetk etaid :On I>ebialfofthje Mozîtreal Sabbath
Sebeol Associfition lan connectien with the
Chîîrch of Scotland, I have mucli pleasure ia
presc-îîtiag you witb ibis trowel.

TIib smsIl ofl'eiig rnay bc looked upon as a
parring gift frein the Association te its Griffin-
towa Mission St-bool. And it cannot fail to ho a
r1 îattr of congratulation and thankfulncss Io
God ir the part cf all concern.e(, especially te,
ycîîrseif and the <'ther menibers cf the Associa-
tion svbo wcre the originators cf the rmi>sioni,
that sucli a happy retsit as ibis wli*ch re m tt-
ness to-day bas crowsnüd their efforts.

Tbis Chiurch is tc matured growth of the
sc]îo.,l, and aithougit it is rn w taken off t'.c list
of otîr mîission schoolc and nuînbered amorîgst
the congregaulons of our Church- thcreby relit -
ing us as an Association froin our responsibiily
in its m:îititenanve bc zassured that sve sbiall
niow have as deep an intert-st in~ St. Mark's
Obiureli as we bave ititherto bad :n GrWintown
Sehool, and wo one and tilt cf us rejoice n-ith
yoîî to-daty on tbis auspicious occasion
and wi.,lî, wviti tany a fervent prayer, thiat you
and your Obuircl misy be ble>sed and prospercd,
titat it mnay be fostcred by the Fatherly care of
1Him, wlîo.ýe flouse it ia, that as it is buiit for
the glory cf lus nain'-, Ife may ho jleased to.
build up in the heurts of nany of its worsi.ippers,
a building whiclî no band of man cotuld raise, a.
temple unscen and charnal, the work alone of
His lluly Spirit's grace-a building cf Ood, an
bouse flot made witb bands etaa in the ilea-
vouns.

And now lit bahaif of tbe Association 1 have
mîîch ffleasu-o la prcscutir.g oit with this
tcjken cf î,abt and future intere.%t aînd in Ibacir
naine wish you in your great work, with ail my
bcart, God 8peed.

The Rev. 31r. BLACK in a few words acknow-
ledged bis sease of the kindaess which lîad dic-
tated the giff, whoich hie wouid es-cm rt-tain as a
memorial of so interesting an occasion.

Tha tross-el,-fîtriiisli;ed by Messrs. R. flendery
&Co.,is beauî ifully extceued, of soiid sus-t-r, and

wsith a handsome ebony bandit-. Round tbe
inscription is a well cngras-ed border of tlîstles.
There are two inscriptions, titat on lia face
be-iag: Il Fotinda' ion stone of Si. Marks Church,
laid hy Rer. WV. M. Blaçvlc 31ontreai, 23rd
October, 1809."' That on tha baick :"I Presented
by thc Sabbath Sclhoul Asso.îaîion in ct-nnec-
tien witb the Churcli of Seoiand."y

The etone vas dîîiy laid by t5e Rer. Mr. Black
in Uie roota cf tLe Rev. Dr. 31ATntî.SAX, Who
had bacc rc-quesud to, do so as Fothcr of the
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Prcsbytery of Montreal, and for whose absence
hie expressed great regret-a regret shared by
ail preserit. In the cavity in the corner stone
was deposited a bottle containing the followlng
documents, &c.: -

Âcts of the Synod of the Church of Scotlan-1
for 1869

Church of Scotland Record, Sept., 1869.
The Preibyterian for October.
The Record of the Canada Presbyterian

Church for July, 1869.
Calendar of Queen's College-Session 1869-

70.
The Jitrenile Preshyterian for October.
List of Ministers in Montreal ini connection

with the Churcli of Seotland and the Canada
P resbyterian Church.

List of Members Of the l3uUding Comiitet of
the new church.

List of the naines of 91 contributors (ta date)
to the Building Fund of t' -new church.

The city newspapers of shis day's date--Daily
Herald, Gazette, and Witnest.

Coiî.s.-British: Shilling and six pence.
Canadian . 20, 10Y 5 and 1 cent piece.

Rer. Mr- BLACK made a brief speech, in
which ho said Uie occasion was ta hlm one of
great joy and thankfulucszs. He lamented the
loss thty hnd snstaincd in the death of the late
M1r. Dow, ivho had purchascd the site of the
present church and presented it to the Presby-
iery. The building would cest, when completed
S6.500 and hie was glsid to Say of ibis $3,20o
haýd been stibscribed. He thanked thosn irho
bad s0 kindly and Iiberally responded to the
ap:>eal miade to thein, and also those whoççerc
present. lie likewise îhanked Mfr. Morriz, the
trcasurer, and oxher inembers of the building
committee, and Mr. Scott, the archiect, for
their service%~

The Rev. Mr. PATTERSON, of Ilemniingrord,
thens proncounced the ben'-diction.

The building is a plain structurp, bul: in the
3loderns Italàan style -uf Architectumrof aiMont-
rent sioncs or the fundation up ta the level of
tbcChiurch, and frorn that point upwards of Brick
with drestings of Preicottw h;te brick siirmount-
ed with a plain block cornice going up the
ends as pediment.«, tht roof being covercd with
slatc. A beliry and clatit turret surmosant tht
porch. Inside the Churcli is 5S-6, long by 43 ft
wvide andl 22 higli, capable of holding ncarly
4f0 peuple._ It is lighted lby ton windows,
nv;th semicircular bcad. Tht Churcli will bc
provided with oitfl scats. The ce;ling is coved
and by a novel arragrmnn of the iibers of
tht rouf; a gre.nt -.a-.ing bas been effcc:cd and
in'erail ellcct prod.iced.

Tht b*.çtmcnt ie iniendrd for school and chss
roonis, vestries, &~c., to lac approachedt fion tht
side of the Chnrch. The main and principal
entrante i% fro-n Willintm sTrct, entracc bedng

.jnined hvy a comnmxious fi..ght cf s:cps, sad a
portico ç,f wuod hald ina character. Econompy
has het-n studard ina everç part.. the wtiole COSI.
of the hu.1ia;ra briniz about $6,500.

The Cartractors fur tht rariour p.ortions cf
the %çori, .re,-fer Masonry, Thomts a-id Smith ;
Brick work, Alrxa-nde.- %Wand,-Carpsentc-r and
Joiner, and Powrs, tc Georgec Roberts, PIaste-
rers. .Asken and iMumrstr. ,>anier and Glazirr,
%Va *1 ai Grier, Roufer and Sister, Antoine Yon i
Architects Thos. S. Scott.

LIST OP' COXTIBUnTIONS PAID TG TIIE 1117ILDIN<G
PUND.

The late Wm. Duw (priCe of sitê). $2.000; Joh1n
Frotiaiglian. $200; James Johintoxae, R2i;1ev. W.
31. Black, $S200; Alexander Buiitin, S150; Jamies Jackc
ot Messrs4. Sinclaar.Jack & Co.,$100; D. J. ùrteeîshaield,,
SI,0; Chiarles- Espîju. SSU, Tiumas S. Scott, S7. ; Taum.
Patois. $50; James McDousgalI, $50:; Johin L. Morris,
$Q50; T'homas Peck & Co.. $50; I. James Reekie, $50;
A. McPhierson. ofMessrs. Benny 3cPherson& Co.,.$50;

$50; Johin Rankine, $QW; Andrcw Allais, $50; Judge
Torransco, $R;lobert Kerr, of Mffsr-t. Davidson, Kerr
& Storer. :c50; James Altken of 114 Wellingtonî :treef,
$50. Walter Bui. $-40; Robert lBennv, $-4o; A. WV.
Ogilvie & Coa, $40; Robert Edi.$0:.1. S.
Ilsutier. $20V; Geo. W. Canat>bell. M. D., S20;A -Cross,
$20; jumes, Rtobertson, $20; IV. Darlaang. ---0; M1.
lami.ev. $-20; J. Ilickson), M2; Geo. Teanpleton, $20;

A. Mcillherson of 3lesre Grant. H-i) & Il. 20 .
Munro, Q20:. Alex. Mc<iibbon.Z-$20; Wm. Iiiaaloch $20;
3mr. Law, $2W; John Hope, Q$29; M1ies Ucasils
e25, lRubert 31,10,01l. Slio; (»eorge 1)enilauln, $10f; W.
& F. ï» Currit. & Ca.. $10; A. le. Stewart. $Z10; Nliss
Ar:x;our. $I 10Mr-,. It-msey. $10; Mrs. Ru&-eli, $10.

iMrs. Ma:ry Aitken, SIO; Mrs. Seil Maclinsi, $10:
Benýam1n Lrman, Slu; Walter Roach, $10. J. 1>.
Croal. $10; a friend, SI.

Subs--riptions received in Scotland as under. _S 655.5

Subseriptions proied but not jet paid .... M05 f

$-5.321 50
Deduct 31r. Dow's subcription....... . 2" u o

Amocut contributcd ta Building Fund- - $,3 324M5
Jom.N L.3Monris,

Trvasurer.

LIST Or CON-Tr.xnUrlONs nEC11VKD n-r 8OOTLAND
ANYD IVEr.'OOL PEU r.EV. W. Y. BLACK.

<£1 stg.. S-4S7. or nearly firc dollars stg )
The MIisses Jarkson, Newton DintriesQ, £112: tho
Rlalon. Tiso Kart Of Selkirk, £10; .Tasnesý Donald-
sie Kppoch. £10: 11ev. Tlaos. .lohuistome. Azawolh,

1 - J. & %V. Camipbell t~ Co., (.ag~.£10. a Lana.
diat; friend, Gl&'gow. £10: WVm. Adanison, l.iverpaol,

a£10: collection iza Anwothi larifs Ciiiirela. £î; collec-
io in l'inchame Churcli, £-.- coliectiou in3ioni.

n5.PRîintI<5l Son &.¶.~ ' Glasgnw. £5;. a, ii
aisrelyo 31ontreasl), Edinb;irgh. £-5: A. M.%cCuiloch,

K irkclaugh. £5; T. E IL.reen5hi,ldç, Li.:erpool. £5; p
L. ('rcpn-bielde. Livrpol, M1i"s ýSc.tt M2cbOUgli,
Maklernt-nt. £3; thêXi«" H otrden. li:sddingt.inn,£5;
FJmu,.ton & Mtchecll. GIacgtaw, £2 2 0; w. Cille.spi,-.

M iso. 21 r- and 3Mrs. Bllact-, Willtown, £2; Ilis
Adaruson, Dumfries, £1; intereat on Ilank -iccont,
4s. 2d. --135 6 2--S&>S &0.

QUEENS UNIVERSITY XD COLLEGE.

FF PE wenty éighth sestsion in
Arts -and Medicine was pub! ic-
lv operned lu the Convocation
Hall on thet-tfternonn of WVed-

-D esa% 61h 11itL Principal S.'nud-
grass preksided. There wn.s a larger
auetndnnÀe of stiadents tb.1n there

bsbeen for soine vears on n
open*ing cay, bu~t Ille diltas gent-

i ~ rrbally big on the qui artri for the
arrva1 of Prince Arthur, fetr cf ten w-erc;

presen. Afie pr-tyr lheirncisnl saisid
prescut we brg;n the tmenly.cigls*h çf-Ssion of

Qaeen's Unilvrsitv anad COiiege. Professer
Dupuis will delirer the opcning Iddr=s accord-
ing t0 appointmnent. 1 shat; Jet.nin the audience

for a. hit tmc bcfurc calling taipon ta:. gentle..

To tas, loyAl sul j-cts of the noblest of
Sorertign-4, it is cause for the hAppie$: cou-

4 r-atulatiO:.s that while %c t re assembled to
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ré-open thiis College, founded by Royal Charter
and by the Queen's gracions permission knovn
by lier name, lier sun, Prince Arthur, is un lbis
way to this city, to receire, as no duubt lie wrill,
a coîtinmce of those entitisiastie ovations
with whicli lie lias eçeryvlere be.en greeted in
the course of bis tou.- throughli te Dominion of
Canadla. Il wvould have been in the highiest
dcgree gratifying if un this occasion iveceould
bave b.-en honoured with the presence of bis
Royal Higbness. This bias been found to be
impossible, an-1 a coammunication lias been
rectived conveying an expression of the Prince's
regret that lie cannot be preZent. I amn verýy
sure that, with a beartiness that, needs no
p)rompting, the authorities, graduates, and
undcr-graduates of Queen's Univer-ity and Col-
lege 'viii unite ivth the citizens of Kingston in
welcoming the rpyal visitor.

During the sumnier vacation canstant atten-
lion lias been gîven t.) the morement sa auspi-
ciotisly and hopefîtlly begun last 'vinter, for the
paurpose of obtaining, by subscriptions thi-ougit-
ont On tirio and Quebec,ann adequa.te endowrnent
for this institution. I fec he grentest happiness
lin being ab!e in State that the interest witich
w.ts aw.akcned duriîîg the first xnonths deroted
to tite project bias sufficred no nbatement, and
thai in consequence. since oui- last Convocation,
lp. vevS1.fictorv and encouraging, progress

lisbeen ni ade. Efforts liave heen directcd for
the most part te rural districts. and for this
x-enson, xvith the greater exlpenditui. of time
required to renci oui- friendis, there lias been a
leïs rapidity of increase in the amounit of con-
tributions titan 'vas the case dîîring the vi4ia-
tion of cities; and towns. The tvork, too, lias
been unaivoidah4, merc laborious and a cor-
responding nicasure of fatigue lias had te, be
submittcd to. If, itowever, thetoil and liard-
sitip occasioned by the prosecution of the
e:îterprize, ci-en in the most uniroîîrable ci-
culustances conceivable. 'vere deserving of nny
noticp, n reward1 unspcakahly more Ilian s.îfficicnt
îs te be foun'i in the strcngtîbcning feelings wtih
'vhich 've i-cg &rd te importanc- of the objecl
nimcd at, lin the gr.nvring confidence w-c have
lin the -.tltinmdnt of compffcte sîîccess, and
especialUy lin the lireiy appreciatisin and liberal
spirit 'viticit have b-en evervte mranîfcsîîed
hi- an intelligent and generons people. Y.hilc
mve are pri-rarcrd te airow that no meed of p-tise

w-e can offer onr fricnd5 wv.ald bc toe cat-ai-a-
gant Io bc gru0gpd in retigrn fiar their kinciness,
w-e mnust flot forget that a devoutly M.-atefiti
-irknoetigmc:it is due Io Alniighiv God, ti-io,
crer p'icîteors in anti-cv, bas signally faroured
oT1iî movcments, by voniîstflng in unxisually
genial season and bountiful han-est.

Th* total a'nonnt subscri>cd nom exceeds
S~,Onot inclxiding a special suhsecription

freinet fniend lin Montitai, te foin pari of the
fund which it is p.-po.z-d te rai.se in addtiUon
zo the minimin sain ofS., 0,)00, vi th tILeview
of enabhing the iaathoiti-s- te introdace cti-t*ixi
improvexnenti i.x tue îcitching ftppliancé.% of thc

Ia~Wtiin the hope that the cficcicv :Mn
ui5efulne--s of tht wht-ic tstablishnicnî zn.%a
tliirey be intr.as-td.

lIn "ppart çbf the staternent 1 hite zmxde,
lntt the int-est which mis dispiaçea ai the
fiit staiges of the novemnitt bas nlt -d*ginisiteda

by the lapse of timé, I may mention that in the
course of three weeks ending on Friday last,
subscriptions exceeding S7,000 'vere obtaiued
in certain townships lying to tbe north-east offtItis city, and that too, althougli the severity of
last n-inter biad caused considerable loss and
liard,îluip to the inhabitants.

A great tvork wll be accomplîsbed wlien the
recovery of the firancial position of our Univer-
sity froin the serious enibarrassment caused by

tefiue of the Commercial B-ank and tite
discontinnance of the government grant shall
h lave been coinpleted. The value of tîtis work

wilb erj- materiallly enlianced when, in a.d-
dition to it, w-e shall have mnade provision for
the more effectuai fulfilment of the purposes for
xvhich w-e exist as a collegiate corporation. 0f
the ultintate sticcess of this supplementary effort

1we are very liopefîtl. The Trustees bave given
proof of their being animated by this feeling, es
w-cil as of their desi-e to, do tht utmost in tbeir
pawfer for the benefit of those w-ho attend our
clasees, by instituting an addiîionxii Depai-Imeni
of sttidy, iuclnding tht important subjects of
IHistory, English Literature, and 3loderrî
Languages, thereby supplying a 'vant witich
bias long been feut to be an injîiry lu, the College
and a disadi-antage toits studeu ts. Mr. Fergu-
son, w-ho mvent frum this University as a gradu-
ate in 1S51, and w-ho, favoured w-ith oppor-
îunities and fâcilities not commonly enjoyed,

iis knowa to, have been inost diligent in the
culiçation of bis love of liîcrature, w-c nowIcordialiy ivelcome on bis return te bis alma
mîater in the capacity of Professor in charge of
tbis new Deparunent. lis formai installation
to office 'viii %ake place on Friday the lELh of
this montit, xvhich w-ili bc observed titis ycar asJUniversity day.

But w-bile we look forw-ard with satisfaction to
the attaiximett of pccuniary independence and

Ite tht institution of additional educational ap-
pliances, and must 51111 aiiow ibat these, in
respect cf order, are of prima-y importance, we
arc now prepared te affirm titat thc sanie niove-
nient bir t-hici w-c are striving Io accu-e tbem
'viii, in ail. probabilîtv, be attended with other

Iresults affeccting the prosperiîy of te C ollege,
in no tvay seconda-y te tlîcm la respect of
citaiacter. In the course of our journevings
frein township te townaship, and cf our visita-
tiens frocm lioase te liouse, we bave donc w-bat
w-e could te naaen a fi-eshit nterest in te sub-
ject of supe-.ior cducatioa. la giving attention
to ibis xtart of oui- mission w-e hiave cndeavourcd
Io adhèere scrupnlously to tht honcst use cf
legfitimnffe mnuas. %Vc have ci-culated inforzn-
atcn rerpcctmîg the chai-acter of oui- curuicu-
lun:, respccting our systeni of instruction, and

jrespecling tht f %cilitics w-hicb w-e are able te
afford tostcdents x0ho are inciincd to br indus-
tins. We bave satisfltd xi0t a rem th.-I the
best ontfi for lice can bc obiained at maîch leus
expence thAn w-bat is req ired to pnrclias a
firra or open a store. Frein the znxnd-t fmn
mec have removed daoubu nnd supeosoi

giaigin ignor.anct, and allms siin
tvorse than ignorance, fur 1 ani rùrr i ty
t iai w-e htve occasionitlly t-acked the tr-aite tf i
snder to a point w-bei- a wvliicgness -o mnis-

riepresenl, rather tItan a desire Io be tor-ectly
înr>rmd, asfa-n;sl-ed the truc e zpIanation of
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hio.tile influences. We have obtained numerous i
subscriptions with an avowed intention on the
part of subscribers to administer the privilege
of free educittion, which lias been connected
with thein. Without refèrence to sinîgle nomi-
nations, of îvhichi a very hlrgra number7bas h2en
taken, not feiver th-in 71 scholarships of the
foundation vaine of $51() ecd have beon in-
stituted. Ail thii represents a measure of in-
lerest, Which 'ini tiie, we trust, will bear good
fruit. Already we are aware that niny young
mon have begun their preparatory studiios with
the vieîv of entering college nt sxne future ses-
sion. Iznmediately the inecase in the nunber
of our studonts may net be very great, aithotigl
1 bel jeve that evea this session there is iikely to
be an iniprovenent in the attendance of in-
Irants, but by and by we hope to have Our class
rooms botter filhed th:în they have been, or could
te expected to be, in our past state of uncer-
tainty and suspense.

In the course of our travels in the varions
sections of the couîntry we have been brouglit
into connection îvith Îhe spheres of labour of
very nmany of our graduates and alumni, and it
is gratifying to be able to s-ate that in their
several professions, îvhether as clergymen, doc-
tors, lawvers, teachers, or nierchiants, as a rid,
tbe'y cormunîd the confidence and respect of the
comnîunities ho which they belong, an d show a
mnasure of succeEs îvitî ivhich they and their

friends.- juive rtason to bie satisfied.
I bave only faîrdier to say that nîy colleag1ues

j,)in wi"l nie in cerdially welcoîning back tic
students of fornieryears, and inviting those who
sire as ý et strang -rs to thise hills to Viîe work
-of tie several Faculties with wvlich thev propose
Io connect themselves. I express the earnest
liope thiiix seven months hience we mar ai-boîh
professors and students-be able to Say of thie
session upon îvhiclî wt ire now entcring. tuait
it bas been a very plensaîiî and a very succcss-I
fui one.

The Principal thoen c illed on Professor Du-
puis, îviîo dclivered an nddress on '-The clainis
cf superior educatien u:pon a lieoplc,'" ith*cli
will appear in our ncxt.

INSTALLLATIlO% Or PRoFFSSOR FEar.USO,:-
Tbere iras a mîeeting cf Convocation on the

affternoon of the 151]à nit., fur the installazion
of the lier. George arvp- Fterguson, B.A.,
ai Professor of Hîsîory and Englisti iterature,
anmd Lecturer on Nl)dcrn Lu.gc.Tite v
lier. Princi.pnl Stnodgr.as:, D.1>., prcsided. Aftir
lirayer the Principail saidI :-For a nuinber of
t-ears 11i, iutiioritirz, of Qîîeens.. University haire
fui*. the rx«-s«.,nce of a defect. iii heir provision
f ir a I;bcranl and compreiceisive instriacUon in
I.iteraturc, Sýciciict, anîd Art. Nothing hut thit
1i.miîod min. nst thieir commnnd bas Iitierto
:stood in iler wny cf suppilling t115s defect. Ilv
ii unex,,ccted, 1 nny s v. mon-lerfui siaccess3,

.Which hnas aniedil îLe tdY,.rt to lance tile Insti-
tutinn in a p>ositioni of iitcc.îinrv independcnce-,
the Trus*îc-r. haie b-en inspired with con'idence
in the compIction cf ihis iciTtrt nt no distant
day, nnd uîzdrr Iiiis Irkeiîîg have etnlr.ictd tic i
cirlicsi po£Sible oplir.runsty of q-ipiîiving the
&efeci. r-f-red tn, î'v insitu:iirg n '!ernientJ

crf *' tudy comprelcending the sial.y'cts; of Ilislory,
Enlih1.îeaurand M.odcrn Langunges. Byt

this important addition they Lave, in rny opi-
nion, made the teaclîing appliances cf Queeu's
Cullegre as complete and efficient as those of
any institution of simular standing in the Domi-
nion. Ilving been well advised of the compe-
tency of the Rer. George Daîrymple Ferguson,
B.achelur of Arts of tbis Unîiversity, tu take
charge of the Department, they uîîaniniously
and cordially placed the ajppointment tu il nt
bis acceptance. Air. Fergmnson having accepted
the appointmient, this meeting iS CiLlled, under
the au thoritv of Ne. 96 of the ainended statutes,
fur the formnai and public installation Jf that
gentienin. This is the duty Lefure us, but ere
ive proccod to the diý:cha g,- of ii, it is prouier
thînt the resoltition of the Board of Trustees
electing Nir. Fergason bc offici:dly cenuuiui-
Ciite(l to the Convocation. 1 tli(rtefore cail on
the Sccretiarv of the Board to read ttic minute
of appointuient.

William Ireland, Esq., Sccretary of the Bcard,
having rond the minute. tie i>r-ncipal called
upon Mr. Ferguson for bis answers to the <pies-
Caons appointe d, bv statute Nc. 39, to Le p>ut te
Professors befure Induction. These liai ing been
piven, t!îe Principtl. iniie nicmne of the author-
ities of the University, decircd the induction
te bave beet. duly mide, and caihed upon he
Secretary of the Smrn îe nui otiier irufessors to
invest the noir Professor iihi the badges cf bis
office. These coîîsisted of gown, cap, 2nd hood.
Tue invcstiture being completed. the Principal
offered a short prayor, after irbiclie o adressedl
Prifiuszor Fergîison on th-! dutirs cf bis office,
admonishing hlm as te the encouragements and
discouragients hoe iit expcct to meet with
in bis performance cf then. ln cor.ciuding lie
expressed the liope that the Professer %vould
brave lunich comfort and succèss lu ail1 bis
labours, and nssîîred hlm îlîat îiîis iras 111e
sentiment cf every one of bis c illeng;es, in
ilken cf irbicl lie callcd uîpon thien tu folair
Lini in givin- him lie riglît iîand of fellowslîii.

Tlie. iri-uci-.al Ilion addressed the students
ivith respect inte ir dnîics. ind hhiereaftcr
calied upon Professer Ferguson.. iho sîelpped
f 'riard tci the lec:ure stagnd, nnd deiivvred an
address on If istory wvhich, frein ivaut of rooni,
ire munst reervre.

After sonie intimantions regarding Ilie noir
ciszses, particular!y tiiose oe Miodern Lau-
guagrs, wh1ich ît i1s j.rolpcsed tu lîi've nt an
heur iliat vriil suit the conveniqrncc cf tic mia-

j.ir.-tv cf lierens itho nmay dcsire le attend
thin the Principal ciosed the ni-e:ing .% iîlî the
lirn--diction. As the nssezi.blv rose t-) bave ilie
11:111 onc of the students cald fur thrte chîcers
for Prof.ssor Ferg:son, wiirli iere given îvith
gr'iearinss This iras fullowird by anoilher
c.ili for ti;rrc cheers for Qî;een's Cobirge, whiich
cvoked an enthîîsiastic respionse.

The dny bcing obscrved a-- Universit:v d.iv,
the students ini Arts remai:îed fur r gisîration
anmd enmlment.

E,.ewx~rFe'.r - Effort.s in nmd cf iis
fsînd continue te siucce- vrry snti!:f-tctorily.
Since our hast is-ue operralinns hive boom con-
fined te uic Presbvteries of llerili sid 11cnfreir.
In hi& si'idrcss at hlie opening cf ii Coibege the
l>rincipail is reporîed ItiLre siid thaii the dîrc
wveksendingon Friday, 1st uit w'em.-imong tue
nost encourn-ing and successful yct dcvoed
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to thie scheme. The total amount of subscrip-
t-ons obtained during that tirue excecds $7,000.
Tie interest of the people ini the sebeme, so far
froii dt creasing, sceis to be growing in sireiigtli
anîd activity. From clie following list of places
visjted our readers will not faiU to sec thiat the
subscrijîtions inuist have been very liberal. W e
are assîîred tlîat ezdhu¶iasrn is tbe proper vrord
by wivhch to express thc feeling rnanifested by
Iie inienîbers and adherents of the Perth congre-
gation in particular, and that, for the results
oblaili thc deputation werc indebted ini a greai
Mnsîro 10 the services, in caiv aising, cordially
rendered by a few layînen:

Perth.........................$36'
Lanark.................. .... 8f

1osand West Mcaith ............. SS2
MeNab aind I!orton ............... 604
Middleville and Dalhousie ......... 1,160

S :oî-le additions bave boon marde to aniaunts
firnierly reporteti frei S3clrl)orotigil, Vaughan
ant lvilliamsbargh, and Ulic Kingston list li.:s
beeîî increased by as mucli as, $500. lnicluding,
aI11 Uic subscriptions now noticed the total far
the inimum of Si00,00 0 isSS0. The pay-
mnie's bearanf:iir proportion to the sîîhscriptioîîs.
This is important fur the support of the C Alte
in Ic ineantime, b-ccatise ail sunis receivcd by

tUic Treasurer rit once Lecome productive o*f
;iret avaiuable fur currelit expenses. WVe

hope tiis will bc borne in immid hy suîbs -ribers
wh!î have îaymcents bo make. an i iLv local trea-
surers wvitlî respect to tlîor colfections and
renjittances.

OprE.î;tG or DiviNîTY H1ALL :-Tlie Tiîeological
cinss"s are ad vertiseti Io open on tie 'lii inst.,
andi the examinations for inatrictîlation and
coripetitions fo)r schla;r.lîips Ici begin on the
5th As ici 1:,«tcr day lias been appointeti Io
bo a daîy of îbinksgiving ive presumone ork
will bc donc before Monday the Stî.

DO\ATION TO TuiE Lintru'v :-A vcry v.iliiabîe
dona«-ion of olti, scarce boks li-is recenîly Ireen
mnade te thec College Librirj. by John rwEsq.,
of lligbficl-d, Hlamilton. Otît. A large part of il,
cousists of Ccpies of editions of the Scriiptures,
chiefiv Englisli versions, of varions dates froni
1576 io 1766. The nîîînber of cdiions representeti
is 2-4 ln 29 vols. Tie collecrtioin includes Ille

Cc recebes Bible, "? 1576: Ficîd*s Bible, 2 vols
falio. 1660-a bervitifili copy, braring ici have
been, nt Ulic heginning ofl ibis cen'ury, tue pr.)-
I>erty ofEli7za-belli, Coinics; of.\Massertrene; Bible
xiilî Cannes' marginîal refe.renees, I 7ÏG, (very
rare:) Oxfor4 Edition, 1 2 2 vols'.; fi-st effution
of ubie prescrit version, 161 1, lAnk lener: Blible
with Dr. Ilawxks' m-nn'script, 3 vas:La Sainte
Ilible, 16414; originnl Dîîtch Bible, aîîUîorized
br Ic Synoti of Dort, 163-7, a1 vrr fi-le copy
%vith ali the illustrations: lolv lbible, 1682-
very rare; Norton and IiiliUs edution of 1t;22,
%viiiiI tavo right profitable andi fr;iilî Coni-
cordance," nni -U Ile lole Bionk of Psalîr.es
colîectcd into En.glish niceter, by Sti-rnhioîd,
)1opkins1 and olliers'": a separate copy of -tn
enrlier edition of this. rnucrical version ofl the
Psalms by Steruholti andi 1lokius, 16 11 : first
quarto edition of tise New Tc.stimeîît, 1,
black louter-ttis enpy belonzeto.I rs. Udney,
governcss to Ibo Princess Charlotte: Fulke(cs

Rhîemish Testament, London, 1601 ; MlaCO's
Grock and English Testament (alterations
of passage,.s according to the Arian hypo..
thesis) 1729, 2 vols. Most of these are bound
in niorocco; sonie of thern retain the original
biùiding %viili clasps, centre plates, and corner

picces of brass. Vie donation also includes
15 vols of miscellaneous works, amolg whiclî
are Foxe*s martyrs, 1610, 2 vols., black letter,
in or!*ii-,l bitding--a very fine copy ; Bishops
Jcwel's Il Defence of the Apologie of the Churche
of Etiglatnde," 1567 ; Sir Charles Cotterell's
translation of Cassindra, 16t;4 ; Eari of Mon-
înouth's translation of Bocalini's Iragguagli di
Panasso (advertiseflICits from Parnassus), 1674;

I le M oderne Woll of words or a U niversail
Englislî Dictionary, " by Edw. Pliillips, London
1 Ï20 ; ahnBîlvsEiglisli Dictionary-
.lît' basis of Jolînsons; Barct:s Eniili, Latin.,
Greek and French Dicti-3nary, 1580; Linquette's

Oronicle, " 1558 Faîsciculus, Ail Histories ot

the Ancient Timies (Latin), printed shortly
i t ïcer the invention ofl printing ; two Burmese
vol umesc in rec Is, &c., &C.

Viî op Tnn LîruTs'çÂNT'Gv~xn-i
Exccllency thîe Lieutenant Govcrnor of On-

tario, Mrs. llowland anîd Mrs. A. S. Kirk-
Parik Capt. Curfiss, the Governor*s aidc.-de-

cpCol. NMacliliers,)n and Town Major McKay,
1 paid a visit to Qncen's Collegé on the litii uit.
TI Tev were receîved by Principal Snodg-rass,who
Iintr* duiced the otlirr Professors. After an atten-

tive inspection of thb; lecture room, lînrary,
xu'seum, cîenîiral 1 -boratory, &c , in which the

Governor and M rs. Ilowlaîid rn iiifested great
interest, ilie party %vere crindîctcd by the Prin..
cipail (accomfpafliCd by Profésso-s -Willinnison

and Multrr-tyv) to the a-1joininz, building, reîîted,
andociiliý(lbv the Royal Coll.-ge of Phy-

sicians and Saigeons, the Profe5sors of wiîich
were in attendance. The Governor and party
were reccived in the Board Roomi of Ilhe Col-

bége, ind in the absence of Dr. Djcksoo, the
1>rcriîlent, werc welconied by Dr. Fowlor, the
Rcegistr.tr. and Dr. Sîiliiran, Professcîr of Ana-
toin!y. :Itroduictions Io the ollhor Profcssors
were made. A cl.t.se ini clemistry going on nt

1i theme and condnted byv Dr. Neish, was

v*sited. The Govrrtir, afier a short St, was

ipleased to intimntc bis d1esire tliat, if possible,
ih- students iiniglit ho dismnisseti, for the rest

of tie day. The reqiiest vas complied, witi,
nnd beinZ mrade knowvn to tuie cIass, was

Irezliondcd to ly a l;2arty deiroustration. The
-nioical class; rooi dissectiîîg room, ,and

petthologica seurn, u ere ail insilecicd by Ris

Excellence, who, on lcaving, wvas pleased to
convey Io tie Principal and the Professers, bis

vari- inter.îst iu the proîlpcrity of Queen's
College, and tbc grealt plcnsure lie lîad t.akcn
in ibis visit.

QUE.NS COI.LECEGF ENDOWMENT FU.ID.

Statemi-nie for juc:crtjon in the liElVFrIXwill
lx- turiad ni- heûre on the 1.3th of eacl inouth.

L<'=c1 Ti-onurei- und oliier arc particiîlarir re-

renta" oii elg Treurcr, Io follow thc

%V. 1ItREL AM)p, Ttea.cer.
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Subscriptions acknoivledged to 15th Sept.
1,.................... $32749 61

31. Sullivan, 31.D ...............
John Ilaton, lat and 2ud ns-taI. on

1I50........... -.............
11ev. 1'rofcssor -Nowat, balance of

]st inistal. on s-nb. of L250......
itev. Proifssor %VîlliaxnEoni, balance

of T't ils-taI. ont s-nb. of $500..
A Frieud ......................
31ev. 1'rolessor 31:îckerras, on aic-

cotant ut *2d iastal. on z$5w0...

10 00

250 0

62 59)

62 w
30 00

75 0

OTTA~W-A.
Local Treasurer, Andrc-w Drurnniond.

D1). PL eaviîîs..................
IlaOlCKVILLE.

Local Treisurer, George Hutcheson.
Lt. Col. D. 3lCD)ougall...........

M1ONTUEÀL.
Local Treaa-urcr, John l1ankin.

A&rchibaid Ferguson, inwtrcest, revenue
'NEL.SON.

Local Trensurer, Pecter McCulloch.
roter 3lcCulloch, balance oiu sub. of $-100

I.ILLI -mfuP.Gii.

Local Treasurer. leev. John Davidison.
J. Cook, M.P.11., 3lorrisburgh ... 250
Dr. Ilickey, do .... 5 w0

490 00

500

2000

67 00

3D00
niflVI.

Local Treasurer, Itobt. Bell,,Cneton l'lace, il. 0.
31ev. Waîlter ltoss, 11-î., ist ims-ml.

oniI $100 ................... ... 2000
Williati Orr, Tht insil on --0.......2 0
John McEwen........... ........ 310 0
Daniel 31cCu:în................... 2 90o
Thomas Clarke .................... 2 (Ki

On
PE117Il.

Local Treastzrer, James Gtay.
A&rthur 3!eiglie na & * BrotberTz, ist

insUs], on $500.................
thoinas Ianss!icld, Tht ius-tal. on

$10........................
1Etv. Win. IBain, 31A s-t lus-ml. on

s$10 . .. .. ... . .. .. ...
Thomnas Hart, 31.A., ThÇt instal. on

C190................... .....
Charles McLenagltan, let inctal. on
$2........ ..................

reter 31c(Uregor, (l'crtb,) Is-: instal.
on $20.......................

John Wilson, (Scotch Line,) Tçt
ir.stal. on $300................

JTames Spatding, let inciaI. on $10..
James (,amble, s-en., Tht lus-taI. on

$20....... ...................
John F7ras-er, Ictims-tal. on $20..
Williamn l.e in s-tar. on $-20.....
Farquhuar Frase-r. Is-: intital. on ).
James Bell, -en., let oistI.o$2.
.Arcl.ibald Canmpbell, Ist instar. on

$50Z. ..- .....................
Charlres 31righer.1st in.tal. on$2.
Williamn oChe, In- las-taI. on$2..
.Donald J. Camapbell, lest ir.sial. on

,C ..........................
Donald Il. Camnpbell, Tht ns-taI. on

$20........................
David .Armstrong, lçt jnasl on $30W
3>eter 31claityrc. Ist la-tait. on $5.
31n. Hli 31lc1n1yre. li taI on

=$ ..........................
Dnncan McGrcgo-., le- iwezùa. on

S15 ........................
Peler C. IMeGre-gor, B.A.. bs-t instal.

on S,3............... ........
Doad 2tclntlyrc. 1-4 las-1l. on $20
Williamn Fras<r, <Drnzamod,> Ia

las-tal. on 420 ................
.Andrew .AIIan. (Bld(er-.on»s Cor-

ner,) bs-« mns-, on $30...........
SInirTaUIi-, IYI jlasI, Gn 0..
rVêler 3acTagei!-h. Ist ms-ttaI. on $10...
«Uenzy llcDonald, -nls-t ia!.

25000

50 on

5000

2500

10 0

5 00

40 ff
.5 w

1000
3000
10 ff
3(ID

le00

in0ff
1000o
30 00

1000

10 (0
150
1000

10 CID

500

1 50
309w

500

&500
500
500

on M$...... 0... ....
IlenrY McDoitald, jun., lat instal.

on $.
Jolin I. Thîomson, Ist instal. on --4.
31rs. Join IN'ziker, lot ilistal. on $10i
.Alexander Abercromibie, lst ii>Btai.

on ,'0...... 0... ......
Rtobert Croskery, sen., lst lnstal. on

$ 1.......... . ...
Robert Croskery, juta., let instal. on
$4......1... .......

Tlîa(ideus lvcatherlietid, Ist irîstal.

Rtobert S1cott. lot instal. on S4 ..
Benjamin TnnLeTt înstal. on :7 ...
Ben-Ij:tminl *Vrght, lot inistal. oit $2.
lienbry Shlîlizigton. Tht instal. on $-20
1'eter Camipbell, (Druminoud,> Ibt

i12.tZ1l. oz- -$8..................
Donald '.%lcCnllum, Ist znistul. oin Q5.
E-e Camerou, Ist instal. oit Z-10..

Johnz I'a::enzou, I.,t instul. o11 SIO...
llcnry «tidioit. Tht instal. ont $6..
3lrs. Alex 3leTav2.h, lzht Insial. ont

$S10...........................
Johni .11cTavisl, & Soue, IL-t iubtal.

oit $10 .. .....................
1, ranicis Allai%, Ist instal. on$.
George oli. Ist inetal. osEF S...
Abralanni Ferier. Ist histal. on S-S..
Andrew Allait, (Scotch ino.,> let

instal. oit Q$ù.0..... ...........
hetuc Ferrier. ist instal. on $-10 ..
Gjorge Oliver. lot instal. ont $10 ....
Peter Fiýhq2r, 1si inscial. on $10 ..
John Tnîelove. Lat instal. ot $810..
Audlcreir L.wbet jus-tal. on $20.
Jamies Blair. 1.,t instal. on $10
lcry Armstrong, Int us-taI. on S$4.
A Friend ......................
J10113 6. .11.111c» ....... .......
James- 31 cLeà:iglian ........... .
A Friend ......................
Donald -l1ciniley ..............
'tatco'm 3lcGregor..............
3Irs. 31cD)on:tld (lcr1h> ..........
.loran CaldwellI.................
John .Mc1>lluil..................
Natnil] 'k cLcinghian..........

b1s1unican Mlittus)i. .........
.ames Il. Camipbell........ ......
Thomas Nloodie <N. Ems-ley).....
William Croskcry. feu .............
.-imes Mlacpheurson .............

D>onald 3lc1iliail ...............
MI iliain G. 0'llara..............
.loran m:l.......................
Arclaiba!d G;ilcltrist ...............
Tîkona 3oodie (N. Iturgcs) ...
31r.-. .Alexander 3loodie .........
William Frse (lVcrth)..........
.loran Wilson do. ...........
A Frieud.. ....................
D>avid llolliday ................
M1iss Fcrgus-oià .................
JIohn 31cGregor ....tlî....... .
3lrs. .1. Ncjl.son................ .

........... .................
Jlames Baille....................
.Inne Camipbell (Drnntmono> ...

Dir uiiacan Nlc.Nc .............
Robert Gcmmill ................
John 3lcLcnaghan..............
A Fripnd ......................
.Iohn Rtobertson <1Batlhurst) ...
G. L.. Walkcr...................
31ra-. John Alîan ................
WVilliamî Abcrcrornbic ...........

31r. Rtobert Olivr..............
Jlohn Gibson, sen ...............
Duncan Forgmson ..............
$zamuel Fidler .................
D>onald Fb.her. son ........... ..
Donald Fislhcr.ju ...............
Donald Frasecr Fis-ber .......... .
John 31CIcN...................
31n'. l'eter 31cG;regor (Bathunrst) ....
'%Vlzasm WCir ..................
?LrcI:ibald 3lcLaren.............

Fac$,%pa 1 . ................
I'atrick Campbe1ll...............
John Ward ...................
John Catce ...................
Mnrs. I'oîer 3TeZce ......... :....
James Meuregor ...............
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5 00
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ln (O0

200
500
10000

300
1 00
100
2 00
200
300
1 00
100
500
15oo
5 w

10 0
2 00
2 &)>
500

100

.500
4 00
10M
500
200
250
1 u
2 (KI
600

2000
30 w>
40w
5 ('0
2 ff
200
509
1 où
200
1 00
1 00
5 w
1(o
O 30
200

z2
100w
100

2a Co
100w
1000
20 M
60
&Do
SÙ(0
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Mrs. Johin Fisier ...............
Jamnes Somier8,. .... ...........
MNrs. Glordon...................
J. D. Kellock, 31.D............ .
A. B. Sinions...................
James Mlitchell .................
Jamnes sînart....................
James Waddell ..................
Williaum Traylor .................

Janle:; Mebonald ...............
John Iiiclinond.......
PeCter.)Icl>iaîl ................ .
Petier Thornpson ................
Frederick itice ................
A. Code, M.p.p ................
Peter Canaceron .................

200
2 00
1 00

100OC
200
1 Ola
200
à 00
200
4 (0)
5 00

100W
2 0.
1 5)

2000
2 W

-- M 935

Local Treasurer, Itobert Pollock.
A. Caldwell & --on, Ist instaI. on $-250 12500O
Rtobert P'ollock, 2st instal. oi0... 1000O
11ev. .Janmes 'Wilson, 31.A., lati ustal.

on Il83) ....................... 10 fC>
JamesM 3cllquhiam, Istnstal. on $100 '17 (0
WValter le! Iquhiarn, let iinstal.oii $15 5 OC>
Thomias Deaclimati, Ist instal. ont EI O 50
Itobert James, Ist iastal. on $10O .. 5 W)
Frederick, M. Dinwoodie .......... 15 W<
Jane M. Dilîwoodie ................ 5 0<>
Afdam Dinwoodie ................ 1500
William Itobertson...............1<> 0O
R. MeNlutyrf .... ............... .. 500C
Janmes Croskery ......... ......... 500
lRobert Stewart ...... ............. 200
Svlvanus Genîxatll................. 5 (W)
l'eter Stewart ................... 10 Ù0
Johin Glordon................. ... 2 (9)
Biolton Cunningham .............. 4 OC>)
Dav-id McL-tren.................. 4 01)
.Andrcw Craig ................... 2 OW

James Umniabreson ....... ......... 2 On)
Thomnas Wilson ................... 2 Mi
Joiti Cimpbell................... 2 04)
liargare: 31cNishi.................. 1 fi)
3Irs. flriglit......................C 0 
John A. MýcFarl.9ne ............... 141i
Ilobert ( rnig ............. ........ 3 (Y)
lloyd ....el.................2«)0 OC>

:"r.J..anîou t................... 10 0<
Johin 31clntyre.................... 5 O)u
Jolin3c1lIqulian .................. 50

MA CNAI.
Local Trensurer, John Fishier; and

Local Treasurer, James Wa'rd, iîenfrew, P. 0.
James Il. «%V-lford (tînfrew), Ist

insial. on $ 10....... ...
James Ward (1Zentrew), Ist inst-il.

0(1 n .. .. ... .... . . . .
John L.MDua,..(lnrw
G. W. MlcDonaid do0.
Johnî McAndrew (le.
P'eter S. Stewart do.
Iliom.as liuni do.
Tiiomis Il. 3luir do.
Donald Stewart. tecchcr, do.
Dlavid .Airth do.
Ileurv %irthb,.çon. do.
Duncan F. Stewart, do.
WVilliam .Airth, do0.
]Robert Airii do.
Ma-.lcohn 1;. Nlclntrre do.
William M1. Dicksoa do.
31r-. WVright do.
lZobert Gordon do.
Peter Dougail do.
Duncan ýIliutrro do.
John 3Mclaines do.
Mrs. O'Neill do.
Johin Smitla, E-xclinge bot eldo.
Alexander Jamieson do.
James C:iarswcll do.
William bIeRny do.
31alcolt 31clntyre do.
W iIn ar r .......... . ..
Rober. ......... .....
John Stewaàt, 1-". ..... ...
Ilenry Alrtb, i nn..... ......
John*3c.e c............
Mms Dulcan MeIn tyre.......
.Allan NI Zb _....... .....
Ilobert D. Hamin. o... .....

;50

500

10 0
100 <

1 00
2500
4 (il

500
2) (9)
250
4 (X)

200
1 00

2 mO

200
200

10 OC>

25i00

200

304W
50)

1000
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Joln il)cG regor (Yienab).......... 10 OC>
Josepli Taylor ................... 10 OW
.Alt-xatidcr.1eNc................. 10 OW
.Archàibnldl lenderson ............. 10 MC
Nlr.s. Arelhibald lioniderson ......... 2 OC>
Wvilliall IL. J.sckie ................ 1 (A>
Dilinan '%1c.Nilb.................. 1 O0>
*Iohn Ji. McNab ......... ......... 1 O0>
John Iloîîdersoln................... 4 0C>
James WVaLsouî....................... OC>
Alexander Cowau,................ 2 OC>
%Valter Brown.................... 1 OC>
JollaîîMclnncis .................... 1 50
1'Atiýr McMillani, jun ............... 050

1'te MMilasen ............... i1 0<>
Andi(rcwv A. Kerr.................. 2 O00
Anglus Mclines, sen ............... 8 3 W
Josephli iiglit, let inistal on $2_0 .. 10 OC>
Jamnes McA*rthnir, Ist iinstal ou S5 3 00
Joltit Fisiipr, Ist in>tal. oin 2...10 0<>
Joh l)cLUrc-,gor (Ilorton), lst inst,%I.

on .1............ ........... 5 OC
Alex. 3IcNeviii, ht inrstil. on -82... 1 UC>
Colin M1cG regor, let ilastal. on e3... 1 50

M ID DLEVILLE.
Local T:easurer, Jas. Stewart, Mjddleville, P.O.; atnd

Local Treasurer, Johin M1unro, W'atsozi'st Corners, P.O.
Johin Gillies .................. .. f0 OC>
Jamues Stewart .................. 25 O0>
Thoins Mitchell..................3 O00
M1ary Mitchltil ..................... 3(0
Marz'uret Mitchell ................. 8 OC>
D>onald Munro................... 200C
John Mitclielljun ................. i 10<
Itobert Lnvsoîî ........ ........... i1 O')
James J3vnniie ...... .............. 1 4s)
Mrs. James lBennie...... .......... 1 (X)
31r:. Ueobertson...................(>0 
3 1rs. ): cCre ad y....................) 0W
MIrs. Williat Peliaan.............. 0 &>
}:1i7.bet lig ..g..................O 0 9
J;u.nc livag.......................O 025
Joli i leroln.....................O OC>
William 1'enman ............ ...... If)
31re. lirowning................... 2 OC
Janmes Ilortie..................... 20<>
IZev. D. J. àMcLeun, B.A., ist instal.

Olt $100 ....................... &0 OC>
James Scnulsr, let instal. ot $zi. .... 3 W<
Thlomas 3NIansonl, Ist instial. on 12. i 0C
Mjrs. Enesdale, Lt, instal. on S1 50... 1 0<
David lloydl let itl.on $e5 ....... 2 00)

.lmsllo7yd, lei inst-il. on1 -4 ........ 20OC
Willi<n Itovd, let itistal. on,8 .... 200
John Ilood, 1>1 ins-tal. oin $5........2 59
ffilliani T. Ford, ila istal. on -$3.. 10Ot

-- 62075
ross .tIN WSTMA

Local Trensurers, Johin ltinkini, M. D., Cobdlen, P.O.
P'eter M1cla-rcn. lleachburgh, P. 0.
A&. Thotusvn, Forres-ter*s Falls, P.O.

WValter Findlnv, lisi iîstnl. n M.00 25(00
Eli7znlethl Carmichiael, let iinstal. on

........... ................. 25'
Peter NMclareni, let inistal. on,,$10... 500C
Wvilliami Caution. isi inistal. oil SI-0 500o
Jolbii letna. s instal. on $10.... 5 00
John ltoess. leti mataI, on e$10 ........ S 50<

Willia Mcx et mataIl. on $10 ô 0où
minutas Tayvlor. let instal. on $4 2 00
John Kcrr, leti mataI, ont $10 ........ 20O0
Andrcw Kerr. let m-t2I, n Z-4 20OC
Wilhalin ight. 1.4 maçitI, on1 Q20 10 0E
.Ioll Macdlonald. leti matai. on $24 2 00)
Jolin Itoes <Cubdeis)...............4 (o
Norman Brvce....................1 (0
ucorge %Iccwskll................. 50(
Joli 1 lîcLents.zi................. .5(00
.Tolin McUlenanajun. ,............ 200C
lMattlewr Sterensonjua ........... I1 50
Jlames M1unro .................... 2 (in
Johin Little ...................... 3 (
Mrs. Jefhn Little.................. 1 (C>

Mr lîeLitiJe................. 050
(.eore lI ...i..................1 00

.Inme.ç Stevenson................. 50<>
John Johnson................ ... 20(
DMîissil Fcrpîîaoa ...... .. ........ 10 WO
,.a2t.uel Ilv des .................. 1(00
Itob>ert 31laati................ 500
Alexander Thomîson.......... ..... 500C
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Johin H o owi ....... ...
Rlobert Cartinan.... .......

Johin Johnoi ........ . .
Thomas _) u ry....... .....
Arciîibaid Jiii îi esoîî. «.. .....

1 ta

1 ()0

156 50

Tota ..... S .1
Errratumz-I n Se-pte.mi>or niuxber, in subscriptions

freiîn I*unmbrgfr "4 laac 3I1îîtobli" rend
IlJamtes 3ICI tozli. '

MINISTEItS' Wl DOWS' AND) OIIIIANS' FUND.
W'est (îilwliibury and Itnuistl, per 11ev. Win.

31cice ................................. $90
St. Ganbriel liîurcli, Montreal, pier 11ev. Robert

Canipbel ................................ 29 M0

A ECI 1. ER GUS ON, Trensu rcr.
31ontreal, 21,t octuber, $j

FICENCII MIlSSION FUND.
Fergus, frein a i-riendl and wel.wisier ....... 100

frotît anoifier Frieîîd................ 2(00
Voif Iland. p<q. I:ev G. l'or' ............ 3 ri ff

Notaaag.per 11ev A!x. cDîl....5 (0
<Jrmstown, perl.cv. %W. C Chark ............. 6 50
IJundecl. per Eev. D)onald Rtos............. .10 wX
St. Gabriei Chàurcli, Motîtreai, per Itev. itobt.

....bt............................. 13 si

$53 31

Nlontre.,l, 21lst Octciber, MG'J.

1103E 31ISSION FUND.
St John's Coi nwali. b>y Dr. L'rquhinrt ....... $S-0 0
Leilli ind Jolineon. by 31r. David Rtoss........ 30 (0

h<xChiureb, Owen Soundt, by Itev" David
Morrit.on, 3M.................. ........ 100 W'

hi iîîix't, by 11ev. Joscîîh Eakin.............. 13 25
.Ariplrior, by 11ev. P'eter Lizid5iy............ 13 wt

JAM3ES COL

.Montreal. October 19,ISC9. Sceay
NOTF.-The coitribu:inn of $100 frein Owen Sonund

is ovrit f sp cil acknuwledgîîîezt, for, il niust be
borne iniiniid flint flhc nipîsbeirs of that congreeaîiou
are cm inilvpoor, tiiat fic-%* have flice building
of a churcli tpoil ilier itnis, ifiat dîînîîgi tlle paiýr

andu sciter.,d. iley are offiy be.'inxuing to t ahe ilieir
cohttuection uffli Ille ciiurth. ft is wvorthiv (-f reinark
too, tl:it ilis iiu.b!e coutribufia is Ilhe lirst-friiits of
Ille fCiiilDL'R E SY'-TEN it L'%WCit SOnîîd, Of the eflCnCy
of whicii it atrordb ait ecellen~t illustic tion. Miîen
tl:ecCoî'grgatioîîs of St. Aîrwsaid St l'nl'!;, of
S5t. .onsard St. J«imeb', of ýSt. 3lattîhew's andu St.
31ary's, of St. Giabriel's and oif ail UIl otiter Saints
ai dI Ai gels flint linve gîveu tiîeir naines te Churciies.

l-:Ill làn% Il lidoj îed ilii, stia or a betti-r ni e-shail
luive dc~.adshall coiiiue to do. as well as thoze
dli>cîliles f lJq-,hîî N rirOx In that distant 3Missioni Field,
tlle Ctuîcjis of* tie Teinporalities Bloard wvill nier
moi P be iipexd er ih lac <uiiiniitv- of flic- S% lied
tbu htinile ou idý by ge-tio,î for a dhifferc7ut mode ifdis-

N. Il.-Uitil fî:rther notice flic Steretnry of flic
'femporaliIl' Buitrd %viD bc iîd(!re!sed at 31unîreul.

Qortt?513011i1C11cc.
y

FRENCHJ MISSION.

To te Edi!lor of t Presbylerian.

DEnSlit,-It might flot be uninteresting to
the members of our Chureli, to hecar fliat the
French Mission work is progressing in our city.
1 have t-o record seven additions to t-he reguiar
nienbership or the Chîrrch sinice the lSîhi of
Atîugust, besides an incrcased attendance, eslie-
ckully on Sabbath cveiiings.

I cannot, for obvions rensons, give publicit-y
to many eticourftging circumstances, but our
friends mny rest satisfied titat a good woik is
even now ladVRDcing, let Zo much imong te
more ignorant ard poor. biu among t-he better
educatcd, n, nuinber cf whom attend my Sîîbbath
evening services. Assertions are picked out cf
niv discotirses,and proofs dcmianded; discussions
take place on points cf doctrine, and cftc;, in
conseqîtence of ilirse, t-ho 1.ble is proctired nnd
read. This last --j: in rny opinion, flic grent
point. Give our pecîde- t-be iloly Bock, azid
shor t-hemn tueir righit te own nn read it, and
like EphimIi, t-bey wili soon cf thouaiscives
exclaim : Il Wiiat Lave 1 any more te do with
.*dols?"l (Hosea 14, S.) Tîte recent action cf
thbe celebraîed Il Père Hlyacinthe *' and mere
especiall.v, t-be nrbit-rary conduct of R. C. autho-
ritles towards the Il Institut-Canadien " bas
given many of our educated and in.telligent IL
(;. fellow-citizens, mnttcr for refflection. I may
hec mention, t-lat. one effect of t-be excommîu-
nication of t-be Il Institut-Canadien" Illas bcen

t-be aecessio:î c oe hrultndred and sixteen neiv
suhszr.bere, figainst t-he wititdrawal cf seven.
Liberty does Dot sen te be quite dead anîong
îny felli-cou.ntrymt-n.

Yours truly, 1 remain. dear Sir,
CiH..z A. DoDixETi.

Mortre:îl, Oct. 7, 1869.

CIIURC11 SERVICE.
To te Edilor of the J>rsbyter:un.

I,- As tlte question cf

ateration c.r improvcmcnt

tar., i our Pr eslîyterian Church
services is now frennly under

discussion, will yeni allow me te
~ /~ ~'offer a fevr rcmnarks on t-àe sub-

jcct, which were suggestcd by
t fle peruiscl of an article in Vour

Augst nnînber. The defence cf
Presbvterinnism bv ci Thistle " te wlîich I re-
f.r g:t-ve ne doubt mttch pleasure and satisfac-
tion te ail1 iltose cf your renders Wvho revere thbe
ancient Chîîrch cf thecir fat-ere, and would
wishi t-c pres-erve lier historicel cu£torns as Weil
.as lber pure creed frein unwarrantable inter-
feren ce.

St.ili wlîile ackncivledging flic trutb cf -Ill
asserted by IlTîtistei'" I bol-.e lo will admit
t-bat, in ont pairticular nt lenst, a sligbt change
ini Our ordinnry Sa-bba-h services would, wîzt--
out diminislîing their Presbyterian chanracter in
any degreP, bc an improvcment in t-be eres cf
many .çorsbipl.tr-3. it bas been for a long time
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the custom among Scotch Presbyterians to
remain sittiny during the service of praise, a
custom whicb bias not one single recommenda-
tion and is not ci-en refcrred to in the directory
for publie worship of IC45, by whiclIî Our
Churchi is guided in thc arrangements for
public service, but wbhich bas doubtlf ss groivn
out of the practice of standing it prnyer.
There appearcd ouly the itlternative of ktuetling
or siting atr rayer, if Prc-sbyterians stood atpraise, but "Tliistle" bas shown triurnpIhantîlv
that standing is tbe proper attitude fir t1je
former, and nitisi bo retairicd at any cosi.. Bu t
the two things do not necessarily imply enchi
other, as tbere may easily bc sucb an arrange-
mrent of the otber parts of the service as to
allow stankdin- duringltL rni- d

p?-aysPr without wearin(ss or disadi-antage of
any sort.

A correspondent in yot:r Seî-t(ember nuiliber
bas favoured us witli a specinlen of a sErvice

ascoducted in a Presbyteriti Churc in
Chicago, which Le considers an improvement,
upon our prescrit order ; bu t it is not necessatry
to travel so far awiy as Chicago to find in
improved arrangement of public iosi i

ordinary use which soems to me-t tho required
chanîge witbout offendieg the feelings or preji-
dicos Of the most sensitive Presbyteriin wvith
eitber Psallers or Organs.

In sci-eral of our Churchies the fclloi-irig is
the order noi- in use.

1. Invocation, a sentence or twio of Scrip-
tural langulge, asking hel-) ad d*rcîion ini
public worship.

2. Prire.
3. Reading from OId Testamenit.
4. Prayer.
5. Reading frorn New Testamîent.
A.. Praise.
7. Lord"s Prayer.
S. Sermon.
9 lntercessory Prayer.

10. Praise.
Il. Collection and lntimiatior.z.
12. Doxolotz-.

13. Beniediction.
In this order it wjll bc seen that the iernate

sitlingI ani standing will prevent any bodily
fatigue; and nothing is introduced to whicla
ci-en Jenny Geddc-s hierseif could reasonably
W.aX-e objetion. 'rhe invocation jr rendered
inocesszar-y by tho distance to which the firsi.
prayer is otherwise po§tponetl, and it is more-
over in exact accordance witli the instructions
in thc directory whith savz The congreg-
lion being lissexnbted the nîit.ister aller solema
callinct on thit-im to the worsbipping of the
grent narne o'f God lis to begin u-iti prrnjer.',
The reading of both 01.1 and Ncew Testaments
is also etnjoizicd by thc directorv, ilioughi in.
inany cas(s this duîix bits been only bial donc-
In thc congreg-ations belonging to our Synod,
which bai-e already adopied ibis mode of
worship, it is fotind to give such, -iqualified
satisfaction that one nü~ed bave no hesitation in.
recomua:g it for genieral adoption.

In conclusion 1 would only invite any one
iwho doulets the superiority of tbe practice of
standing to ring to attcnd worship in aiîy of
the congregations which have adoptcd îbýla
method, and bc cintiot fail to be struck with
thei ivonderful heartiness of the singing; and neot
only is ic service ofsong rendered with more
spirit, but a livc-liness i3 inmpiîrt.?d te the otiier
parts of the ivrhi lsoU alternate standing
an!d sitting driving r.way thc drowsiness
wli-ch is api. te seuile dc.wn upon the xçorz-ip-

ipers i-Len they sit îhirough the service. It is
truc WC hiave no direct Soi i)trral authority on
the sulijet ,but ini le only l'laces in whichi
reference is ronde to it) WCe rend that ' al
Isi-ici stood"? îhen the Lt-vites led the praises
of the Lord according ta Ilis o%çn s1 ,ecial

tp)oinment. And it is certain Ulnit by stand-
ing Io sing andi *hus giving fûIl play ta tho
Iiung.a, obeying nature %ve shail be the botter
-i ne te obey the divine commannd t0 praise
Ilini with heart, and voice, andi all pretexts for
the introductions of crýgins, to wî.ich sanie
rpeople lhai-e Fo great an aversion, wilI be ta-en,
aMiv. Pîîoensc.

~,~rtîd~5 (L-oinuuînîcntc~.

THE CIIURCH OF c:COTLJAND PSALNI
AND HYMN TUNE BOOK.

-N issue of "Preshyteti-.ut" for Fcb-
Sruai-y, appea-ed n recoiiiuîeldztory

notice of this w-ork. Wc w-auld again
Sdrn-w the attention of our Conigregra-

lions ta il, but esQpcciail]3 of' that of'
'( ur clergyiuen, of the leaders of

psdmrody -ad tuwudbers of anismd
indccd, of -ill intere-,ted in the c.tuse- of an
iprorcd psnhinody.

withaut dolibt, this wor- is t'ae bcst of
the kinti that bis been publishced iii a'cot-
land. It is, unioreove-, issucd under the
direct sanction of the Chut-ch itqelf-tlie
Conîmiittc, of which ,%Ir. A. J. N~iven is

337
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Convener, having been appointed by the
-General Assenîibly for the express purpose.
lu this respect, it differs froin every other
miodern Scotch Tune B3ook, as it certainly
also does lu ils entire superiority ta ail aof
theni. 0One very pleasin g feature af the work
is iLs restoration ai noble aid Lunes, whieh
have for a long periad been supplanted by
modern onies aof a farm infetior kind.

]3esides, several ancient tunes, we note
2S af the lOtit century, 42 chicfly af the
first hialf aof the lith, and a few af the early
part af the lSth century.

Thle fbllowing is the tcsthnauy regarding
the wark of a distitwguishied teacher and
composer af musie: "liTme nmusic isselected
framn the works ai the grreatest ecclesiactical
composers (ancient and modern). As airs,
they -arc chtaste and effective, and when bar-
inonized are ioity iud solcmn,grand in their
modulations and easy in thieir performance."

Our hope is that Ilthe Church ai Scot-
land Psalm and lin Tune Book," wiii
spee*dily find ils way into every aoie ai aur
cangregatians, and that by nicans of it, a
purer and a better class oi sacred music
-tian that for sanie tinie prevaient, wiil caine
into generzil use and esteeiL-. Messrs. Adam
Stevenson &ti Ca., Tronto, iniorm us that
they have rccety received a supply oi titis
-%vork froni Scotland. Thiese, they are pre-
pared ta, furmish nt 85e. per copy (or $1
sent frce by miail), and in parcels of a dazen
-or more copies ait 75e. each, net. Parties
ordering copies should staie whether they
*wish the ivork in comnmon, or Taule sol fa
nuotation.

LOCRIEL.

clevenîli bour, according
ta the modema natation
of tinte, My unhappy

'~ rnernory is troublcd with te
- recolleczion of a yet uniulfilled
%p~ promise tat at Ieast a few

sentences shauld go ta the Prcr-
Sbyterian ta annaunce, and, in a

sense ta comnmemorftte certain praccedings
that took place in Glengary on the l2th
of' October. IL niit su;t the EFdiJar ta, a dot

.3ust La say %hat an that day the new Chureh
afIl ST. CaLUMBnA *WAS formally opencd,
that there were nine speakers on tce platform
and that cverv anc ai' tliem spake. But that
would hardly do, for, iL is a wenkncss aof High-
landers to bc sensitive ta a degree, and te
people aof Locbiel, every man, woman, and

child of toni, aro truc Ilighlanders. For six
long years îthoeu ciildren of the mist have
wvorked and Irmtycd, and played and Nvorked
again, towvard thlo comietion of this goodly
edifico, that will retuin, ive trust, a monumen t
of thoir tparsovartnce( and Christian liberality
for ages ta coltie. Truce, it has no great archi-
tectutral pOOtlnbut as a specirnen aof
plain, stibstattlal, inason wvork, it can hiardly be
surpassed. 118 dittengions are 75 feet in lengili
by .52 foot lu wviclth over all. The interior is
divided by twoa iles Iluto four rows of pews,
cacit about 10 flout lu lengt. The number of
pews) ituciu, !n *r tae end gaUcery is, I think 134.
.As Iliglhýilesa do uaL so greaîly emnbroadeni
teir plhyliicterls agtt ome ailiers, il is computed

that each îov may seaft the siered umxbcr,
sevelI but, eluy mix, nttd ive have Church
accomodatio: for 84)0 persons. The pews are
of pinie.%çood, ta b(' stained, fashioned sanie-
what aficr ta pattern aof those aof St. Paul's,
Mantreal, but tint a servile iitation, witbout
doars, which ls sensible, for doors upon a
Ohurch pewv ara a iiiuisance,wvorse than useless;
and yat, tliere ara titose, "ltruc blues" who
really regard titis wvant aof doors as ane o' the
rnany bad signo of a degentrate age, quite as
bad n3 tho moderi Innovation of singing the
Psalms aof David, without, giving out the words
lino by linp. Vhc Chutrch ls well lighted, none
of yaur Il dlm religionis light"-by fourteenl
largo lancot-ltet(ded wvnlos and, in addition
ta te hoight aof tha ivalis, which look quite 24
feet, about ton foot 1 should judge are gained

Jin hetiglit of coiling by a îvell-turned arcli. The
work aof avary Iclnd, plain and snbstantial, is
Nvel Eeccuicd. Theo estinated cost aof the
structura was $0000, but il; is obvions that îL
could not hava beaui built for the money.

.Now for ta opening, or rallier let us say, the
dedication ai' ibis temple ta te worship ao'
God. Otiters niay ltave ihad special invitation,
or chanced Io lho there. 1 %was there because 1
eould nt ihlp II. WVell 1 knew tat Highland
miles are long, atud that tha mnd aof Lancaster
yields ta no aiter mud aof mother earth in iLs
adhesiven eço. I knaw ihat the ruts mnde by
Roman chriot whifes Ilu the canseways of
Pompel, sîlill s visilily dcep cannot compare

1 with tho ruts mndo In i Queen's liigliway by
the luni ber maon of 0len gnry ; nor was I regard-
less aof the lienvy clouds ihat hung over bonad
like a futtoral pall ; but, in spita aof obstacles
known and iuttkiiown IL would have reqnired a
considerabla amoint aof Ilhghlnd rain 10 bave
kept mua awny. Thiough but a SRssenacb, 1

jsynipathize %vili tae Oaui, andw~ith these Gaeis
in particular. lu spito of' their slowness and
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siovenly furming there is a noble spirit of
genuine îoyalty ta Kirkz and Qucen about therta
tbat cOmmands admiration. But it has struck
tweive and 1 must dispatcli this by nîorning's
mail) suflice it then ta Say that the occasion
-was feit by ail to be a very interesting and
impressiv'e anc. As MIr. Craigr justly remarked
the presece of Dr. Urquhart, the aidest
licentiate of the Church, itivested thxe day's
proceedings with an exceptional solemuiity.
Fnmiliiir as ,va- bis voice ta many af thetu,
tbis was in all l)rabability tlie last tirne they
shauld ever see hii i Lachie]. It bad been
baped that Dr. 3lathieson miglit liavA taken
part in the dedicatory services, and alsa the
3loderator of the Synod, Dr. Jenhkins, but the
infirimities of aid age preventing, the one, and
the pressing du ties of bis calling the other, the
opening service-, tere condiected ontirely by
Dr Ur(,jiihart, and very înuch ta tic gratifica-
tion as well as the instruction af the audience.
Part of the 122-)d IPsalm %vas first Sung.

1.,1 joyed w ben to the bo0use of G od,
Go up, they said ta nme
Jerusaleni, within t.by gates
Our feot shall standing bo

le thon rend twenty-oue terses of tbe Gth
Chaptor af 2nd Chiranicles, and, after praver
delivered a short address founded upan tbe l8th
terse, "- But tvil I God in tery dced dwell w'itli
men on Uhe eartb.»

That ibis wonderfal exclamation of tbe
text as expressed and understoad by Solamon,
primarily referred ta the permanent abade of
the Shekinah, the ciaud af glory avor the
intrcy seat in the Temple, is most probable, if
neot evident, frani the circunistances in whicb it
was uttered, and though the wards had nover
been intended ta be otherwise applied, thore
was enough i he divine condescension mani-
festod in tixat dispensatian ta cal! forth the
tribu te of admiratian nnd gratitude here affered
by the King af Israel. Bat tvhatever was the
xneaning attached ta these tvords on tbis great
occasion by Saloman, in the first instance, yet
-they cannat fail ta suggest--and ive cannot
doubt that it tvas the mind of the Spirit that
dictitcd thora that tbey shouid suggest ta the
Christian a stili more glorious manifestation
ai the infinite condescension ai God than any
that is ta bo iaund in the Old Testament dis-
pensation. flowever interesting migbît be the.
circunistances in wbich it tvas or;ginally
expressed, we shail knaw but litie ofi us
mning, and l'col but little of its povwer, tili we
consider it as an intimation of thc sentiments
with which it becames us ta meditate ou the
Incarnation ai the Son oi God, and ta contein-

plate the grace and condescension oi Ilim w-ho-
"1being iii the forum af Gad, thouigbt it nat
rabbery ta bceoqual with Gad, but made Iim-
self of no reputatian, and toak UPOZi Iim thxe
formoi a servant, and wvas mnade in thxe iikeness
af mon," yes, even Ilim wba ascended an higli
and led captit'ity captive; Who also receired
guits for nien, yca, for the rebellions aisa, that
Uic Lard God n,'glt dwell among theie (Ps.
68 8) Far as the Apastle reasans af Christ
(Ephi. 44, 9, 10) Il -Nat tixat lie ascended
iwbat is it but that bie also descended finit jeta
the iawer parts ai the earth ? Ile that
desceîîded is the eanic aiso that ascended tip
far above ail llonvens Lhat le might fill ail

Dear bretlirer and friends, suiffr nie then,
flrst and forenist, ta bring before yaur minds
this dity the great fact, that the gloriaus event
cantemplitted in the text bas actualiy been
realized in the appearanceofa the Lard Jesus
Christ in the iikeuess of auir sinful fiesh ; and
tLbat in Ilis persan, Il God bas ie tory deed
dwelt %vith meon t he ektrth." lere, indeed,.
we bave ivitb profound humility ta acliiiot-
ledge, is Ilthe great mysatery of godliness, Gad
mitnifost in the flesii." And here too lot us
ackno'iviedge witb ardent gratitude, that not-
tvitbstanding the mystery je vrhicla it is and
must necessarily be jnvolved, it bas lieeu
presented to. us by tbe Moly3 S. irit, je the
Revelatian af Gad, in a 11glit sufficiently simple
and intelligible ta render it unwpeakably tixe
most affeeting ai ail the manifestations tvbich.
thxe most 111gli God bans ever made ai Hiself ta
tbe cbiidren ai men. Ilere the barriers whlich
had farmerly sbtxt up the way ta the holiest
have been broken doivn, and mitnkind are now
permittcd ta bald intimate converse wjth the
Nigh and flolyr One in the sanie nay -u
tbrough the saine nature by wbicb they bald
intercourse wjth anc aniother, and this taa in a

iway, wbich je no degree diminisbes the Moly
treverence and awe due frotu the creature ta

thxe Creator, but %vhich radier is calculated ta.
ebhance tbit reverence by cannecting it with

nil that is mast' iovely and attractive ie the
nature oi man, ivber. that nature is restored to.
its primitive perfection and boliness. For tvbat
can ho conceived mare lovely and attractive-
than the very idea, and that idea a glorious
reaiity, tbat the Son of God asstimed our
nature, and in that nature designs, yea deligbts
ta hoici witb us, miserabie and sinful men, inti-
mate and endeo*ng converse. Wlxat can bo-
more fitted toa wcken feelings of profound
admiration and love. And haw xnucb must
tbis feeling ho enhanced and elevated when we-
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consider, but cv2n for a moment, the purpose
for wiiichi God was thus manifest in the flesh.
It Nvas not only, that througlh the medium of
hum-in nature, Ife miglit convey to mankind a
more distinct conception and leave opon them,
a more vivid imnpression of B-is own divine
ecbaracter, but that He mighit take away sin by
the sacrifice of Hlimself; tlînt lie miglit cotise-
crate a ne'v and living way wbereby we sin-
tiers may have boldlness to enter into the lioiiest
by the blood of Jesus, and that 11e mighît vindi-
cate the lionour of IIie; oivn loly law, flot by
executing its penalty on us. tran3gressors, but
by bearing our sins and tie penalty dite unto
themt on lus own body on the trce. Suclb, dear
feliow sinners, was thc great purpose for vhich
l'te Son of God becanie man, a purpose most
honourable to the divine character, and mar-
veliously fitted to inîfluence and to elevate the
character of mcn. lit Ilis lioly law, God lias
commanded us to love Ilim -%vith ail our heart,
and Be could no more fail to exact this hiomage
thai Fie could cease to be God. But alienated
ns vwe are f.om God, wve neyer would be
reasoned or terrified into titis love, and the-
more rigoronsly the law should enforce its
reqqiirements, the more obstimately wouid tbe
lieart resist its demntiids. Il is infinite com-
passion nad condescenion, therefore, lie lias
assaiied 'is by another and, a more persuasive
airgument, even the manifestation of Ilis own
Son in the fle.31i, vhio lias flot only made a fuil
and satisfactory atoîiem'-nt for sin, but, by a
Efé of unwenried benevoence lias given us
every possible assurance of God's wilhingness1
to us, and furuislied every conceivabie motive
that could persuade us to be reconciied to Huim.
Thxat sucli was tie design of tendency of ail theJ
intercourse wbich the Son of God lield wvitlî
sioners, during Ilis abode on earth, is aburi-
dantly evident from the ivlolc tenor of Bis lue,
a-id thîouglî Bis lîuman n-iure lias been exaIted
ta a state of glory, Ilis gracions communications
Io tie clîildren of mien have neyer ceased, no

Il Our fellow sufflerer yet retains
A fcllow feeliîîg of our painîs,
And still remenibers in Uic skies
Ilis tears, lus agonies, and cries."

And couniless multituides in cvery age have
«borne wvitness that .hough visible manifesta-j
tion-s of the divine glory are no longer vouch-
eaféd, an intercourse lias been establislied be-
twcen Ileaven and earth that neyer will be i
broken off ; that the promise ofqlîe IIoly Spirit
-with whiclî Christ coniforted Ilis disciples on
the eve of lis separation front theni, have not
been and wilI not be retracted; and that God

tiierefore, stili condescends in very deed 'l to
di-ell witlî nen on the earth.'

And Nvhat otiier sentiment titan titis bas
prompted men in ail ages of the %vorid, Jew
and Gentile, but especially in ail ages of the
Chistian Clitrcb ta rear up costly Temples tu
the invisible but ever present Jeliovahi ? d3ut

1passing over at prescrit, however rcluctantly,
titis tenîpting field of contemplation, vrhat let
nie ask, but an lîonest belief iii the preseîîýe of
the ever blessed Jesus, tie Son of God, in the
Ilouse of prayer according to Ilis blessed

ipromise, when en tic eve of asceîîiiig upon
hîigh 'Lo, I am 'ii you alwayscveni unto the
enl of ilie w2rld " couhd have rojused nnd sus-
taiîîed titis higli-minded and Clîristiait people,
like otiters around thum, to bui!d ip titis conmely
aid costly habitation ilîicli %ve are gathered
togretiier titis day to, dedicate to the God (,
Jacob? But not Io encroacli on the promise
assigned to others in refèrence to titis inviting
p~art of the prescribed exercis,'s of the day, let
mie close Ly invoking tie blessing of the
A i igliy on titis work and fabrick. Now, My
God, let, 1 beseecli thice, Thine eyes be open.,
and let Thine ears be attent unto the lîrayer
tîjat is madein this plaice," 0 Lord God, turu
flot away the f tce cf thine anointAd, remember
the mercies of David tiiy servant!" Amen.

After thie bentediction had been pronounced
the speakers were severally introduced, Gaclie
and Er.glislî, alternating, in tie following order:
.Messrs. Limont, Croil, Donald Fraser, David-
son, ~INsBurnet, and M1r. James Craig, the
representative of the county in Provincial
Parliament. The minister of the congregation,
M1r. McKay, brouglît up the rear, and after
thanking tie speakers for tîcir attendance,
especialhy Lis venerable fâtlier, the minister of
Cornwall,hi! a-inounced that,iin accordance xvith
the decision camte to by t1e managers nnd Kirk
Session, the pews wouhd now be sold by
Auction to the lîighest bidders. W7ell, at first
ht did seent as tlîouglî the subject of discourse
hiad chnniged suddenly and r.idici.lly. It gave
one*s wcak nerves a kind of sbock. It simacked
alnîost of irreverence after these preceding
hours of solemn speech to sec a staiwrert Higli-
htnder mount a seat and hear him sing out the
usual gamut of the auctioneer -%vith tinusually
stentorian lungrs, and, finally, at Il the List
cal!," knock it down to tie higliest bidder
-%vit1î as nmîichu coolness as tlîoîgb hie ivere sell-
ing a barrel of sugar or a chîest of tea. And
vet a niomient's reflection convinced anc that
there was wisdom ini the procedure, for in
scarcely any otiier way could the seats be
scatisf.tctorily ni ocatcd. An upset price bad
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beeni placed on Cach pew, coniencing with
$100 for those near the pulpit and decreasing
gradually as they receded froma it to $24. In

the one condition of the sale w-as> that -what-
et-er suais the parchaser of a pew liad contri-
buited toward tlie erection of the Clitrcùa
c itinted pro lanlo i paynment of the considera-
lion mioney, and anotiier bound the pirclîazer
10 PaY y1arly s;îch dues or assessnicnts as
1ht by authority of ttic managers be dtfemed

ilecessary f,)r tie future miaintainince of ordi-
nances. The bidding- which wis spirit :d and
cxdoucted w*,lî nîncl good nature anîd decorumn
e )n tinued ulntil ail but tea cf the lpews had
Lee', sol.], nt a considler.îble adrance upon the

u~st ric5,but 1 wa3 unable to ascertain how
rauchi mis tlîcreby added to tijeavztilýible 1nzi'd-
ingl funid. IL was s îîisfactorly, lîowever, to
1caru that the dubt rernaining oit tic Church
,was flot tinmanageable,and that %viîl very liltie
cxtritncous aid it will s'ery soon bc extinguisheýd.
la tle X.isý, a bountcou3 board liad been
$!pre-id by the 1 tdies of tUecCongrregation, and
a ple justice hjaving been donc to the good

thjings provided foîr the occasion, towards
ocing Uhc large assemiblage began to disperse
nind thc settiag- sun saw Uie last Iighilindetr on
lue rond to bis own fire-side, turning, vwith
llî*&ng(i d feelings of' inivard pride nnd satisfic-
l;on t0 have one m.ore lingeringr look at the

Tsma DHis.",

FORM OF PROCIýSS FOR TFE CALLING
AND SeTTLING 0F .MINISTERS.

OTWITIISTANI\DING tie lime
g~Ç and attention be!Stowed lay

Synod on this mnatter, it does
appear to us, and that after
moie experience as to its Ivork-

4 j-1, in gret.a nedo of aniendner..
< 'Withoîît doubti. iis ili ad.Lptcd

frthe circainst,înces, thc presen#t
cîrcunisfances it ]east., of th1e

Clitrclh in thL> I înd,sonme of wlîose Prcsbytcries
cmnbrace as Linye an extent of countrv ajs is
conpreliended il, a dozen or pcrliaps n score of
Presbytcrics ii ct;i.Apartfroni its bcing
n exceedingly tediomîs process, il ilmivoites the

hol1ding9 of too mnanv ineetings, a-id bhlus exacts
11o zulall exP'ise and Dio litUle lardslmip (not to

sekOf 1 s'sor tinie) on clergynmen under it.
TIhe induction Of a iniiister camnot bc cfrêcctcd

t ii ertin csî' .Iad those of frequent, Ocemîr-
'emice. witholit, the holding of no fumer than five

TIîege -word, ai-e printed in largn lebters on th.)
mvI of the Chm-cbei over tm<' Pulpit and, by ittrprc-
la'ion nuas - lc Ilouee of God."

sc'-eral meetings, thre on thc part of the
Presbytery in i'hose bouinds is situated bho,
Vacant Chli-ch, (tiwo of these of necessit"- in
thc Churcli itseif, no mialter how remotely
situated or what bc Uhc stabe of tbe ivealher or
ronds) and two in that of thc Prcsbytery of
Nyhiclhe ic miister cleet is a iný=Ler. Did ttc
bhink such a forni of process to bc a sine qua
non of Prt!sbyteriai ism, we should .LI once
pronoumice it 10 be thc niost cumibrous and un-
Nvieldy forai of Ecclesi.îsîical Governiiient lu
Clîristendoni ; but as w-e do not regrard sucli
as of tic essence of governaient by Pî-esbytery,
we $ay, lbe soorer iliat soincthîing miore simple
and less rcd tapis/i bc substîîuted for it bbc
better-. '%Vly shîould a Cbuircb, frec to enact lier
owu lws and miles, forge chains for ber clergy-
men ? WbyIi subject lierseif t0 a grievous

boxîdage?
According to paragraph 111, a congregration

bas to azgree lin public nieeimîg, duly stitmumoned
fi-om the plpiit, upion lime clîoice of a quîalified
miister, by al nmajority of valid votes, in otber
v.)rds, to chîoose or cct a miinister; and

according to vii, the officiating clergyman on
tic day of niolerating- of call. lins bu prodtice
and to rend a forni of call &c., and to invite
parties qnialified Io subscribe lIme samne, that is
to say, the very saine parties ivho took prirt in
thc lection of tIme miinister at congregationai
meeting hceld under tItis very act - A plaîin man,
accustouncd 10 takze a comnion sease view of
bhings ivouid bc disposed 10 ash-, wbat mecanpili
ibis tvwo-fold election, thîls clîoosing and thîis
ci]ling! If there is lo be beld a public meeting
of flic Congregrabion, sumxnoned froin the
pu1piiî, mighil net tie cli-clion of a mninistor
thercat bc rcgarded by a Presbytery, w-lien
dulv certiicd tîmereoS, as suficiently expressive
of thc mm'd of tlîý congregation, wilbout time
IPreslîy Ici- hîat-img afte.rw-ards to incet la the
vacant chaurch f -r " oeain"and to suni-
mion the vcu-y saine iindit-idllals, vhîo took part
in thicelection, to append blicir names 10 Il tie
cali." ButI if Prcsbyteciy ninst meet for luis
puirpose, N-lu.it good comefli of the formu-l call-
ina- and hiolding- of congregalional mneeting for
clectioni? Soule clerical eoves, accuilomied to
look on fornis, meant not for a Clitircli situated
as is ibis, b it fer one circumstmnced very
difterentiv f-oui nuy ia tîmis land, niay not per-
haps sec the aibsuu-diîy of :îsling a people to eo
s.umnxetliiing vcry closely re-scnulming tlue repeti-
hion or an act, in tvbici Iller book part a few
days cr weeks before, but it is w-cIl knowtn
that co-igregation3, composed of mci w-ho
take a business vicwv of thiings, do look on
such as worse than an nct of supereroga-
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tion, a proof of w1îiah Presbyterics have in the
uisual seinty attendc.nco on the day of moder-
aïng of~ call.

The easiest way it appears to us in which to
simplify tlîis formi of process as a whole, is for
Preshyterios to cutrust their ?doderators with a
LITTTLE power, a thing in itself surcly most
reïsonable 1 Thîis, while re lieving meînbers of
considerable fatigue, loss of time and money,
-çotild tend to give soime respectabiliîy to the
office of Moderator, and that, flot only without
possible injury te the Church or lier interestq,
but with positive benefit, in givingeffect, witli-
ont unnecessary delay, to the will of congre-
gationz, and exlpediting thec calliig and
settling of ininisters. WVe greatly mistake if
the thoughtfül and refleeîing ininisters of the
Church do no, feel the great need there is or
simplifying the f.)rm of proccss, whilc our
belief is that the giving power to a Moderator,
Say to mature a case for induction, may hoe
found to be as effd!ctual a mode as any thit can
bý suggrested for the aecomplishment of this
pu rpose.

A VISIT TO THE BRUCE MINES.

~the urgent requcStofsoîne
of our people at the Bruce

thcm on Fridav morning, the
30t1h July last. I fouind wait-
ing upon rme,, on the wharf,
several of our fricnds, and
amongst iliecm Mr. Johin Liv-

lei luingston, wlio lîad been waiting
ncarly ail the nigbit, for the boat was cxpcctcd
at an early bout of the xnorning. Mr. La. re-
caived me in thc xnost kindly manner to bis
bouse. Hfe had lived for some years in Notta-
,wasagat, whierc lie bad cnjoyed flic ministry of
tbe late Mr. Camipbell. It was pleasant to me
bear hlmn spcak of bis old ininister anîd mycar-
ly friend la the way hoe did, and to see witîh
-that tcnderness hoe dvit, upon thc mcmory
of one whose name is stili precious in that
place wliere hoe livcd and laboured with sncb
gceat success, notwithstandin- bis poor heailbh
and maany discouragements. With regard to
the village, I have to say that the mining enter-
prise is ratherat a 10w ebb at present, rcsulting
fromn the use now of galvanized iron instead of
coppcr for shcathing wooden vcssels, and the
heavy imposition of $40 a ton on all thitt sent
to the Unitcd States. As a coinsequencc, the
village bas rallier a dec.yed and dcserted ap-

Icarance. Tie population has dccrcascd from
2000 to 1200, ulany baving lcft for the mines

on Lake Superior. One grcat drawback to tho-
prosperity of the place is ilie ad --bat, Ille coin-
pany working, the mines-aui Luglisb one-
have flot hitiierto been able to sineit the ore at
the works, but liave been obligcd to content
themselves witb simply crushîing the ore, and
reducing iL to powder, scnding it to England 10

ho smetcd. It is washed and washcd,-passed
tlîroîîgh a double process of jigging, by whichi
the copper particles f2i!l to the bottom. Th is
bolloi is barrelled and cxported to England at
great expense, containing only about 20 per
cent. ; in that state, it is comparatively ricb,
coarse powdcr, (scintillant,) presenting a green-
ishi aspect. But I was Loid that a gentleman
of experience and skill as a smeltcr hiad just
arrived from England with the riewv of smelt-
ing thc ore on the spot. If hoe succeed, the
business will doubtless revive, and the village
may become more prosp)erous than ever. I
%walked over ail thue grotind diîring thc six davs
1 spent, in tic place, convcrsedl with the mincrs(
notcd the whole process froui the blasting or
the rock te the barrellin.r of the dirt, and mark-
ed with much interest the appearance uf thue
lod,-hiow iL appeared upon Uhe surface, bow
it dipped as low as 360 feet, wherc the miners.
were working, bow it was te ho recognized, bowv
it lay alwvays betwecn two trap wvalIs ---for evi-
dcntly it is a foreigun substance intcrjectcd-
and bient tself Nvith flic white quartz or the
softer conglon2crate. 1 was mucb indcbted to,
Captain. Pium ner for informztti)n on these sub-
jeets. I obscrvcd that the Iode varicd in briad th
fron 8 to 16 feti that the ora is chiefiy sul-
pl-ate and a yellow suiphuret of copper, vary-
ing in ricbness froin 3 to 12 per cent. The mi-
niers make a selection of the best and richest
portions. foence th-3 great, matinds of rtijectedý
material containing copper, but not ini sufficient
quantity te mke the process of crusbing and
filtration pay. That used on an average con-
tains about 10 per cent; that rcjectcd, frein 3
to 9. However, if the se ýlt".tr sneceed, there
wiil lie no rejected material. It wilI pay the
coînpany to crusb evcry stone, and send the
whole to the waislers and jigelrs. Tien, ie-
stead of' working only three shaftLs, as at pros-
ont, the ibree -%hlere the oe is the ricbest, tbcy
will have ail the sbafts ln operation ,-those,

now standing idle at the Wellington mines,
and th,)se at the Bruce mines ; and ail their
former biands and more will ho ncedcd.

The ineers are cbiefly Coreish min. They
work only 8 bours a day, bginnin.- at 6 o'clock
in the morning, and earoing about $35 a mon Lb.
The living, howcvcr, is dearer nt the Bruce
mines than in any other part in Oana'la. Upoa
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-the wlîole, they are steady and sober, and chief-
ly fotlow the Methadist persuasion. A gret
improvement, it scems, has taken place in the
maLtter of' temperance, among the people during
the last few years. In short, the moral and re-
lig(ions stftte wvas much better th.tn 1 hiad antic-
ipated ; for the business of' a ainer, requiring
lîim to spend thc most of his titue under gronnd,
;and to hurry away from lus family at such an
early bour in the marning, affords but feet op-
portunities of cultivating bis mind. And when
we remember that the Bruce mines are very
much isolated,-cut off for a long period aof the
vear fromn the test of the world, and tic people
therelore deprived of' the whlolesome public son-
timent which the Gospel inspires in a large
commtunity,-we may weil bc thankiul that the
moral state of those people is what it is. in
regard to our Presbyterian friends, 1 have ta say
that there are flot more than 20 fiiliies in the
place, aithougli flot long ago there were 50 or
-60. There are only twvo churches here, both
Metbodist,-the anc Primitive, the ather Wes-
Icyan. 1 should rather say that the Wesleyan
is a union church, for the Episcapalians and
Presbytcriatns and Wesleyans unitedl iii building
it, each patying one third of the expense, and
each claiming, in the event of' Laving a minis-
ter, a part af the sabbath. Ail this is set forth
in the deed. But a.s neither Episcopalians nar
Prcsbytcrians have been able to get a mainister.
ezbe Wesleyans have been almost exclusive pas-

sessors. Our Wesleyan brethren, hawever
frcely give it up whienever they hear af a Pres-
byterian minister caming ta the place ; and I
mnust say that they treated tue -%ith very great
considerattian, offering me the church for the
whole tinie f should be amangst thcm. 1

*preachced mnorning and evening in that church
ta a cangregati>n af about 300,-as many as
the church could hold,-and at 2.30 in the
otiier church. 1 al8o delivered a lecture in the
Primitive Methodist church, on the follosving
Tuesday evening, an IlMy first impressions af
Lake [luron." As a desire was expressed that
it shouldl be prisited, I sbail send yau a capy
by-and-bye.

In consequence af the small number af Pres-
byterian famnilies, I could not recommend them,
ta take any stop towvard.q getting a missianary,
but advised thcm ta make the best use af sucli
ordinances of grace as they hadl. I baptised
il children in the bause aof my friend Mr. John
Livingstone an a week-day evening, and had,
an opportunity there ai' prenching the Gospel
af the Kingdom, and conversing with thc pa-
rents more clo.-ely an tho3e great matters which
lic nearest ta our hbort, and pressing upon them
the duties af a christian life. Commending
themn ta the grace ai' Gaoï, 1 bade them farewell
on the evening ai' Wednesday, the 4th August,
sarrawing that I had sa littie time ta spend
withi themn, but bearing ivith mue many plensant
recallections. D. 'M.

91c «Î4urtccS anù fbcdr 'jlliion*
CFJUROFI 0F SCOTLAND.

Tna LATE REV. JANIES BELL, HADOINGTON.-
Thbe death of the Rev. James Bell, colleague af
the Rev. Dr. Cook, in the parish church af
Haddington, was noticed in oui' obituary hast
montm. The event was af startling suddeniness,
and the intelligence, sa soon as mt spread
tbroughout tîme tawn and parish where hie was
Sa welh known, was reeeived by one and ail as
if' the annauneemnent hall been that of' a dpîîr
and intimale friend. Be wvas a native ai' Dum-
fricsshire, and was a very distingnished student
in the University, wuhere lie toak high honatîrs,
and early gave promise af that intellectmîal
vigour and fitcility af expression which were
dereloped in ].%ter years in his puilpit miniStra-
tians. In 18z43 he was placed iii the parish
*chnrch, inif Haddingtan, as second rninister, and
shortly iftenvards gave token ai his intelîc-
tuail acîivi-y by the publication of an elaborate
wovrk, an the Roaish controversy, entitted l'ho
illyskert, Unvciled, &c..-Chlurch Scolland Record.

Sanie of aur readers who have pleasant
recallections of Mr. Bell's visit to this
country ini 1866, with a qiasi commission
roni the Colonial Cominitte of the Churcli

af Scotland ta, exchange, fraternalgreig
with us ris a churcli anid ta take note af aur
condition and prospects, will read the fore-
Coincy annouincenient with unf'eigned sorrow.
Thiere was a bing*lness and simplicity in
his character which won specdily upan every
ane who camne into contact witli hiim, while
the prodigious strcngthi and -iceuracy of' his
uieinory, wichl secred ta be able ta carry
w~hole caluins. ai figures, made hiin a rnost
interesting and instructiv~e compariion.

FATIHER IIYACINTHE'S PROTEST.
AHRHyacinthe has resigned his

Apost as superiar ai' the Carmelites in
Paris. A fev manths since this pricst
made ar intelligent speech at a pence

meeting in Paris advocating in noble
language the cause of religious talera-
tion. This speech, it appears, gave
a., ffence at Rome, and Fater I{fyacin the
rccived a severe rebuke froni the

"generai" aI his arder, the barefooted Carme-
lites. To this rebuke hie bas now replied through
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the Paris paprrs. The letter will cause no small
sensation in clerical cii-des :

My Very Reverend Fathier,-Dinring the five
years of my ministry lit Notre Dame de Paris,0and in spite of the open attack-s and whispered
accusations of which, 1 haire been rte objcct, Ille
esteem and thc confidence that yeu repos*d, in
me have flot ceased for a single momtent. I haire
prcserved many testimnaals ivritten by your
oivn band, and referring as inuclà to ny prea ch-
îng as to myself.

To-dny, however, by a sudden channgp, ofwbich I trace the nasfot in your own heart,
but in the menaces of an al!-poirerftil party inRonel -von accuse me of doit-g ibat whichi yeu
encourged, you blme that which you approedand voir commarnd me to use a language, or to
preserve a silence, xvhichi wuuÏld zautebe rite c(,M-
plete and loyal expression of mly conscience.1 do flot hesita:, an instant. Wilîh words
made faise in obedience to ;hie comimands of my
superioe, or mutilated by nilerd".n- rct:cenc;,
1 cannot reiount the Cailhedral tof N-ttre De..
I express ray regret to the intelligent nnd cou-
rageons arclibishop n-ho has opned that pulî.itto, me, and bas niaintained mc there ;'gainst thecvil %visites of men, of n-born 1 shall spenk prc-
senîly. I express my regret te rte imposing
audience n-hich bas encoinpnsced me with ilsatteniior ' ils synipadj-angl I would aimos. add Iits f.-iendshlip. 1 sheuld lie wu'rthy neither ofjthe audience f the bishop, of my consien.cenoir of God, if 1 could consent te phi»V bt-foi-
tbeni sncb a part.

At tbe samne time. 1 quit tbc convent in n-hich1 bave dn-elt, and wrhich, in the nen- circuni-
stances of ni> position, bas becomte to mieaprison of the seul. In aczing thius, 1 amrnfot un-fa.ithttil to my voitrs; 1 have promisd monns:ic
ebedience, b ut only within the huims prcsc-ribed
b>- integrit -ia conscience, b>- the digtait>- ofni>- on-n manhood and ofimv on-n sncrcd office.J
1 hive promised rnonastic obedience unicer hIclbenefit cf bLat euperior In-t of justice. itid of" royal liberît which is according te thc
apostie James, the truc Cbris'ian lan-.

Tt il: the moreC perfrct prndti-ce t f that bel>-fi-cedoîn that 1 have deniânndrd in itis clcist'-r j
for a pcniod of more thian ten vecnrs in tbe fer-vour of -in enthusiasm n-hid.i bas bet.n frc
froni every sellishi caliculation, alihonglb 1 can-
not add that il bas been fi-cc fi-Om eve;>- illusion
of vonth. If, in exchinngc fo)r mv sncr flces,1amt to-ay ofltrcd chain, it is not oi.ly ny~
right, but my dut>- in mret iliem.

The prefsetit heur is solezun. The cburcb ispassing thi-ongh one of the imost violenât. nostobscu-e, and most dtcisire triais of ber exis-jtence on the enrtb. For ilhn first time dr.ring
thi-ce L-undred years an (Ecumenical Council
bas not oniv bt-en convoked but dcclurecd .2cc.-
=Wr; thcsc at-e Ilhe expressions of tbe flolv Scel.

Tt is flot al, sncb N~ moment livit a pt-cciez- ofthe Gospel. even n-ci-c be the lrast of &Il, could
consent to -mâtin .4lent, like the dutb dlogs otIsmelc-unfaitlifo1 guadianswh-oni the proqulet
reprêuicbes with being unable Io ba-k: Crancs
=uli non rekis Iclra,-c.

The saints arc ncrer kilhc-d. 0f those saints
1 jan fot on#-, but n e-ertbel."p I 1 elong It
saie rae-Ia rcorum £'CVNUaS--»nd I bat Cg
aln-»ys been ambitions Io put Mi cet, nir- trez-s,

andt , if that should fitil, My blood, in the traccs:
U hich they haire k-f

I raize, then, befo. -le 1101y Fabhtr and the-
Couacil my prolest, as a Chîristian and as a
preacher, against thtse doctrines and ibse
priîdticcl ivItich ni-e called Roman, but are flot
Chr-istian, and which, in their cncritacbmente,
ain-nys more audacious and more fatal, tend to.
change the constitution of te church, the basis
as n-cIl as the form of its instructicn, and tirer.
rte ver>- spirit of laicty. I pî-otest ngainst the
diyorce- imitions as n-cil ais foolish-whichi is
sougbt Ie he effected betn-ecn the churcb which
is our mother for cIi-rni:>-, and lhe socie> -tf'
the nineteenth cetitury, (f n-hidhirne areth
childi-en for the lime, and tûwsinrds which -we
on-c dut.cÎs ax;.d love.

1 pro:est aga,,inst that stili more radical nt
f-iglitfsîl nr willi hîîman nature, n-hich finds

i:us nios.t indezzîruc:ible azîd nzost holv aspira-
tions assiied by tailse teachers. I pî-otest, above
al, againzt tht sacrilegicus perversion of Ille
Goz-pel cf the Son cf God lîinself, of irhich tht

sprtlnd the ]citer art equallv trodden untr
fo ythe pharisaisrn cf the nitw Ian-.

31y- most prt-found conviction is, that if Frerce
in parzicular, and the Latin race-; in genere',
aire dielivered up ta anarchy- socil, moral and
religirus-thc princip:.l casuse cf the cnl.i-i-v
is certainl>- net in Catholicismn iteelf. but in thte
Inanner in whîich Catholicismnlbns for a long
time becn understood and pr-c:ice«].

1 apt.cal te rtt Coancil n-hir-b assimbles ta
sck remedies for our cevile. and te appht thoste
renied'es withi as much force as tmi!dness- But
if fcat-i, nhidi 1 do flot wish t> share, shoi.l.I
bc rcalizcd-if lbe august nssenui> should flot
have gr'-ater freedeni in its delibi r.it:ons tien
it bas nlrcady lind in ils prepartons-if. in a
word, it should bt deprived of the chiat-acter-
isuces n-hich essl-niklly belor g to an <Ecuiien-
ical Council I n-ould ani-caI 'o God and ta
mani for Ilhe sumoning cf anoier truI>- uniled
in the Ho>- Sp.irit, net in the spir-it of paties
t-eally representing ilic Universa-l Chut-cl, flot
the silence cf sortit and Ilht oppression of

- ailere. I suifer cr'jellv becanse cf the suF.te-
ing cf the daxigliter of xxi> proîie .I titer cries
cf sorron-, and terrer lins laid bohd of me. 1-3
thîcre no balai in Gilced? 7and is lhere ne ph>-
siciltn ibere ? WLy, iben, is not titc wozind f f
thc daugbtcer of my> people closcd. (Jeremiali
viii.)

In short, 1 apprai to vor.r tribunal, O Lord
Jee us! -i1d tuami DoMikiiem Jcf ribzznum appdrllo.
Tt is in _Tour- preserce ibsit 1 içrite thlese !ines;
it is at your tee;, afer ninch piayer, much
Il tlcction, ntucb su.fcéring, andI nnch attention,
it is at yonr feet that 1 sigu tien. 1 hnave
confidence lu theni ; andI if mrn condenin thenIl
ou earth, you u-ill appt-ove %if thent in ht-aven.
That str-fie" me for life andI denth.

Frt. IITJczN-Tur Superiti- of the
Barefooted (Jarinclitrs cf Paris.

Paris, Pasty, Sept. 20, 180$.

M .ORE LIGIIT WANTED FR031 TUJE

TO Ri tIX or O Tui .1=1q.5
Siui,-Ha-ing posied iny> lever Io Pins IX.

abovc two mouihi *go, 1 n-as glad I o t-cat a
tpi> two <'Sys *go in yor.r columri-t. 1h n-as-
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laso grntifying t0 learn that Pisis IX, rea-ls The
1inces. %s yoit send liëlît te the Vai.ic tu, Illte

IPoVe will, pcrhaps, reqnest Ille venerable
Council orer wilîi lie wvill preside to scnd us
a l.igitt on the %vcigiy malter submitted in niy
former antd pres--nt puipers. Your exhaustive
erticle leaves little ta be sai;d an tue corresibon-
dencec- bat, as 1 lun perCnîptorily interdicted
front appeltriig ut lte Cotifleil, 1 trust yuu 'ivill
fitd rout fior ibis iddiîionai levter, if only fur
tle s:îke of your render ins IN. It was niv.
*(arne.st nnd pure dcesire: as invited, te "Lvail
mnyself of the opportuniîy of the Couuncil "ta b--
allowed la psrove to the assembled Coulicil tat
the dark and hoeless picture cf coining perdi-
tion fur al] who are sepirated fri the Churcb
of Rame, skuccbed by Ille venerable i>ontiff in
bis addr'ss ta lis, is neitiier wariited liv UIl
WordJ of G )d nor borne out by Gener.al Coîlacils
beld during tise first 500> yeurs of the Chîristian
cr: and th-it our distinctive doctrines, ssncl as
jusiicatiau b,'. f.iiî atane in the Redeenir's
rigliteousues-in. ili-" w1y te I1..ven, neither
Pope, lurelate, ner priest, but Charist.-alune, openî
te the '.vorst and oldest and xickedest, rititaut
lariestiy absolution, or penance, or psu.', and
our sairation, rot by allytbing dùne br us, but
w.vat v::s donc f Ir us oin a Judeaen liiil 1,800
yelirs oge-are <dcariy staited, often and in
varions forins, in iliat Book wbich thc Church
cf Roule ind thc Protestant Cthurcli both hold
to bc divine.

The retuemable Ponîiff in lais rclv Inys Ille
main stress ef the iseuc on tlle belief that Peter
is Ille foundatian ot Ille Christian Churcli. This
restricts the vhtale qesinta a nuisieli, ta
wriich 1 invte. te Council. The offly p.azssige
ini the liook w.hicbi ie lio!d in comînen, whicli
scenis Io gire a colour of evidence of Lste inter-
lîretation of lte Popie is fouîtd in Miatiicw xvi.
as-J4 Tihau urt Peter, and upon this rock I wili
build ny churct. I

The original text is IlSu ci Ftdros kai tpi
laula ic pacra oiJ-odom.'-so ».ou iccu Cr-clcxian. " In
ibiis passage Petros nmC4tts :% steie, comnny a
-stonc lit mxay bce :st front a sain- or lte mid.
Thus Boner 4rls - a siiower cf sionesr
44staned ivitît stonts. '

Pcins is geflcrAlIIy uscd te dlenote wixaI gee-
logîsts Cali a rock insu itus, or an cnxbedded rock.
Tinus, Router uses Ilhwiiiem roc, ' 4' the siilts
cast on the rocks.Il The tratnsi,*ion frin lte
use of Pet ros te, it-ti of Pctiro is Inoet suggestive
cf Change cf persons. Besidrs, lthe Retdeemei's
use of I ibis I ini analogous icuances is all but
decisive. lie SaY8 "'Wlausoever shall fail on
Iblis stone--i. c.. Ilrnself. I Again, * Dcstroy
ibis Tcmple and in tbrec d-uys 1iv mii rai-c it
ui. ".

A gain, IlWiteso extetîx cf tits brcad. IlSe wc
rcend Ilon tîi rock. I

The pasg* feiril' rendcrcd tould rend titus:z
-IlThon art a sIone, and on itis rock 1 wiii
build mnv Cliurct," mixicit Churcit is the nggrc-
gaie cf living stoncs resting on te Rock of
fi e$.

Blut it wiii meigit great] witi tht e mitaC
is bound Io initruTt accoraing te the FAt:crsi
if I rmzind hlm of wmit Augustine wirites lit
zsnxys:-.'Pctrs tit Ciristus quînt cenfcsus tsi
,Pctrus" -tugmstine aiseo represcents lte Re

deemer saving Il Non Mle super te. sed te super
Mie oedifieabo."I

In 1. Cariîîtiins, iii.. Il :-Il Oliier founda-
lion can no in lay than thal. is laid, whiicli is
Jesis Christ."I

la Ilevelatiaus xxi., 14:-41 The waIl of tue
City liait turc-ie faundati -us, and iii thent the
names of the tieire apbosties cf the Lambt."I

Il>eer %vas anc cf tbase, anid iberefore not te
foundatian on whlicb alil rested.

Non', as the Supreme PuntifY inférais hie
Arcixbishop Unît. it rends the new1vpi-,ers, en:d.
as, no donlit, the Fatiters in te Cauncil wili
imit tle s0 goad an cxantpie, thesse simple but
reliiei observ'ations are s;,bmi'ted te thent
throngx vour colusuns for their ptient consi-
demati-b" :

i. Wili tiî*' Coutncil be good enougli teIo di
miîy Peter, lthe nlleged filst Popie, uvas ntarried,
and why rio succccding Polle, lirelite, or pricst
dare înarrv ? Wiiv docs Paul requtire a B si:op
ta bie "&the Iilîusbad cf ene trife?'" Dues lie refer
ta Protestant Bisliails only?7 If so, in %vli:ht
epistie or ad-Iress docs ie or Peter give Ille in-
fornmation thiat a Roman Caiiol-*c Biiliop nmust
not be te lîushand cf any wifé ?

2. W- HI te Cousîcil lic goad enougli ta explain
Item Peter, linavig eqiiiroc-aied on onc occasion.
and iiaviîtg lic-ci rei:îi<ed liy St. Pauîl, instead
cf cxc.omnînxircating Paîtl fur te ins-olent nttack
on te Vicar cf Christ, ntccklv reccivcdl tic
rchukc nd nicnded lus codut

3. 1 desire ligliîl on -nitler sing.îlar filet.
Paul) vraie nu Eloistle ta zbe Rumans, Ile sends
nposîoiic Compîliment Ie 1,6 persans, marc thn
onc haif iiag ladies, and tltanks tuez» for Ihîcir
service in bî;ildîn.- 'Il, te Roma-n Citurci, but

Ilie néither naines nor scn4s btis dutjv ta his eccle-
sisticail sulierior, Pope Peter.
t4. Clin tie Council vindicatc, or explain tîte

Srmtrklc contr.1st betlmeen Pelerls descripi-
li..n of imnsclf.is a $zun pTcsbul<ros, Il or co-

I I>rtslh.vt c, and ilite Poiles descriptioni cf hinîscif

nts iliead of the Chuirch," Il SîspremePonitf,

JPeler too humble or i z Illte Pope toù I rond ? Bollt
mere, cf course. itifailibie: yet tcýy do net sems

5. lioii; in his E«cisiastiaZ qnnais. states

-Benedict XIII., Gregory XII., and Alexnder
V. WcV want te Icarn fren lte Council wbicit
was, the truc and infailible Pope, or irbetiter Ile
exigencies of te Urnes and te presstire cf busi-
ness denmnded thrce Popes insçtead cf ont.

G. Tite Counicil cf Ilush deposed Pope Elnge-
nius I1 21 lte Vicar cf Christ and liîcd of tht
Cturci. dcenounced bini ns a 41sctisn:uic an 1
ieretie." Fugcnius reîurned the complimeni by
decnouincing thc Conncil -is 41a den of raitrs

in lu hch te devils cf the wbolc worid lind
utienblcd. V Tilt Couricil cecied Io ttc Pope-

dom» the D-ike of Savoy, mitfarnac 11te tile
Icf Felix. The complicAtion miticit arises fron
itis is not ensil.v resolved. An (Ecumenical
Cornil and %tc Pople arc exceiqunhly infai-

jlibIe. Titis Conncil depnseà ene itufailible Pope
jand clecied inniher. Tit infalliblr Pope de-
jnottrac it te infallible Counicil. WVere bath
inf àUibl&? Dots Romne gcl over the difficullîy

j Lby rejecting sorne of the Councii's decisions anud
rece.ving oiberi ?
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7. Il is also very desirable to have srjme in-
formation Nvhiether Popes personally corrupt and
vicious canf transmit the life and substance of
infallib,.- trutli tu those Nyho tonme after ilhen.
Latronitîs, a Cardinal, and alinireil as an histo-
rien Lby Rimie, w rites 1h41t at ont period Ilin
famous women placi d thetir lovers ini tie chair
of St. Peter, and inonsters of licentiuuoue-s be-
<rýame Popes." Duzpin writes,-

1Thi-rri Borgia, neveu de Carliete, se fit
élire à la place d'Innocent VIII. par brigues,
p, ;r argent. et par ;.rvmùSscý qu'il fit aux Ciirdi-
iaux de leur donn<r des bénéfices et de.; terres
et prit le nain d'Alexandre VI. Il déshonora sa
dignité par sun ambitiona, par sorn avarice: par
ses cruaut's el par ses débauches *'

S. Pupec Sixtus IV. was implicated in the
ni irder of Julian de Medici. Alexander VI. is
said to have been guilty of homicide. Benedict
XIII. n Gregory XII. were deposed as beretics
and j '*rjurers. At the opening of the l6tb cen-
tury Fleury writes:

ILe crime était sur le trône.. et jamnis, peut-
être, on n'a vu une plus mnonstr'ueuse corruption
de moeurs:, surtout parmi les ecc'ésiastiques. "

Wcre tlicse tainted channeli likelv to irans-
nr:.t iDffia4b.t doctrine? if God, according to
R't.man Cniliolics, could flot have chosen sucb
mien as Caltin, Luilher, and Cranmer to reform
tht Churrh, is it p)rubablelie tvould havc chosren
sucb monsters af iniquity as sorite of the Popes
,were, in order to perroctuate the Churcli? This
is remily wmorhy of t earnest investigation of
tlle ensiling Council.

9. 1 find that tlle Counicil of Trent, Session
Ill., dec:-eed thiîttl Nicene Creed is Il th)- flrn
and oniy foundation ageinst tvhich tht gaies of
biell shall not prevrtil, 1* bliie in ailier and
equally infallible dec'rers Si. Peter is dec1nr>'d
Io be tht 1 rock and foundation naanst ilîîch
the gaies ofi )îefl shail fl rv7 There i-i
herc tht rnosi compiete nn1aonizm in essen-
tials. Is i flot d.-sirablc iliat the Council sbould
shed lighît on this ?

10. 1 harc bc-tu greaiti! perpirxed by hIe dis-
covery thiat as latt as A.D. S!i3 il wn, matter of
contention whether %here wv.s nny obli gation to
confess if. a i.rieýsz lu the Council of Cabailîsin
,me refîd (Cont. --ii., 12 79>):-" D.'oq4.i rem.issor
est peccatoruin con flxeaiur iic~ oýira. Con-
fesf-io qu.r Dra fit purgnt peccata, ta «vero qu«m
s:lccrdoti fit docet qaîaliter ipsa piirgertl2r pet-

la~'Pope Lecs 111. f..und. no fani witb ibis
Piotestnt sentiment: but Innocent Ill.. i tht
Council of Lateran, A.D. 1215, commaflaed and
cnf.arced auricular -in- priesily confession, and
the fathers of the Council ofi Tri-nt haire drrided
tisai the minute and dciailed cnesof ai verv
secte~ sin t, a pniest is cif Divine righit and nt-
ct5sefto salvation. Snrclv we Iraestants arc
flot t .0 ex*cting in rcquestin.g Ille Council ta
give us liglt herc.

11. Man iv of s Pr.)ttes»anis art de-sirons oi
rectiving light en srveral fratures and tactsr
connecîedt ivith %lie 1ist gent-ml and intalliblr
Conncii of Trent. On~ 3arclh 13, A.Lî. là««5, iwao
Cardinnl legites!, from Rome aivdat Trent,
braring iwco Pa ItulIs1 ont- for tht Counzil lu
hecar rcad. in rirtue of whi h BuIl lhey wvere
empoirered and appainied Io preside : and ano-
lter in rutre autborizintt tl.exn to, dissolve tht
Council, sbould. anything bc donc cont.-xr: ta

Illet dignity and niglihs of the Pope. Dots not
this prudent provisa imply thant one infallibility
ivas ready. tu extinguish anoîlier infallibility in
case the latter failed ta refleci. the former?

Four hundred scats %vert provided. On the
dïly of oîsening thiere were present just 25,
rising Io 70 before the close, but an several
occasions tht number preseat w:,s under 50.
Tivo hur:dred and fitv îvas tht highest umber
present nt any limt. N3 wonder thiat Pîus IV.
exclnmed, Il Wîat folly ta have sent three
score bishops fram antong the ienst qisaliflcd ta
a stnaîl city ta decide s0 mftny things !" Even
I>allaviciiuî, whose history was intended ta neu-
tralize thiat af thet oo trutliful Sarpi, saYs IlTht
titie oEcumenical wil jîll suit ait assexnblv coin-
posed ai so few bishops. " We flnd froin Labbe
and Cossart that in Session IV., in which the
canon of Scripture was defined ta iîsclude the
Apocrypha, thiere Ivere present ilirce Romt
legattes, 43 hishops-that is, 54 ir' aIl. ]n thte
sixth Session, which deflned justification, there
trere present four cardinals, len arclibishops,
and 47 bishops-61 in ail. In the 13îhî Sess;ion,
in îvhich transubtantiation ivas settlcd, there
ivere present four legates, six archbishops, and
34 bishaops-4-4 in ail.

We want ta learn whether such a Cauncil is
wvonthv of tht titît (Ecumenical, and ils ueci-
sions aithe aitribute ofiinfailibility. WVc feel very
înuch as Pius IV. and Pallavicini feit-thant it
barely deserved tht nane : and ttc also desire
to state that if tise proposition ai Arclibishop
Manning ta proclaim tht l'ope infallihie, and
tht -ope's claim ta it iii )is repiv, be carried, we
shail count lieads then pr(ent, aî.d if fiver
ilian 251) vote tre shall fcel much less iuàlpressed
1- l. he decret.

But tht close of tht Cauncil tras tht le.ast sa-
lisfinctort- af aIl. Tht final rý ( rcl.tcd ta thle
confirmation oi tht Cour.cil b> :lie P>ope. Tht
tneisbers %lien î.rcset feut it îvas exposing the
ivhiolc faliric ta grave disaster if they cilled in
ont infabhible ta authenticatte and givC fo7Ce t0
atiather infkllible. If tise decrees were, as txhev
-illceged infhllihi'. 11;ç Pope coîîld nat rniake Ilhen
mort so. Tht advice of lingb Buoncompagnt,
a bishop, and suhsequentiy a Cardinal. wns
atcceipîcd,--" Confirni tht deecs. but orda&%-
thati no ont -lhal have tht righx, or ouglit ever
ta entcrtain tht thiolghit, ai ir.tcrpirtîing them.~
Pius IV. %ras dclighied %rith this rcsolwîion. aud
<'n tht 29)t1 of jnnuarv 5I4 lie issued bis

TIn virtue ai tlle Ap.ostolic auitharity -me pro-
lîibil ail h c ccl*siastitýs of ithate-ver rank,
or lnazmcn tvhatevcr bt the acthorixv with n-bich
llàey rire inr.cs*zed-thet icrner under pain oaf
interdit:. the latter under pain oi cxcoinuni-
jcazian-to mrke on %he-ce decrees ai tht Colin-
cil any conimemnarirs, ginsses, annotatidons,
scholia, or inicrprvtations vhaisot-ver.*'

lis paring salutations trere-
Anatliema cur'ctis hîcrticis-a-nathei! ana-

*therna!I- It is verv desirable ihat thte forth-
*coming Councal shouid imprave on so equivocal
r. predeccessar zifter an inzerval ai 300 vears. A
issraian Iiishop, a niember oi tht Council

sala :
IlWbat good could bc dont in a Conncil

where opinions wiere counîcd, ziot tvcighed ?'
Against caeh ont ai our side the Pope brougb;
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a liîindred of lais oivn. One ouglît '0 Sée thuese
bugypreliules comncîî every dav t0 Trcent-

Most uf thtlu bear-lless yolitiiz, Sîîîîk iri dcbau-
*clîery, anîd enroflet] to vote ant the signîal of tire

leg cvs. ioruit anl S'.iiui. Wluaîhuais Uic
Ililv Spirit ever hid' to do -. villa îlîis Cotîntit ?

1'. is fruni [tome, as fronu Dodlona ari'] DeI 1bi,
tba'. oracles %vere expec tod. Tire legates notitied
time ivil of tia lloly Faîluer, and] the Italiati
bisliups Jeledged evcry mnai to bis privy purse,
Sulie of thîcin bisliolps in tire air, wviiiioic resi-
dence or diuees.-, f.titlifuilyv followedt orders. 'lo
do uthîcrwisc %ras a eipuil criîî. ~~pIvi

ai~ Moxinip mri(otrc in. ftutiiîb:acl, 1610'.
W"ts titis an iîîfilllile Cntî,icil? 1'. is tu be

hope'] tifI îîo ilîcli cquvz.I;rt-cdcît 'vill be
fuiloît cd on 1e.uîe S, ei9, a't Riùne. SIiouhI
our holpes be dib.a1qpoiîîîed we shail regard tire
liglit in il, as d:urhiiess, and give over ail expec-
taitioii .t recciving liglit from thc (Ecuiinenical
Cotincil uf Plus IX.

Sut- is t.li iops tice ouîîy disparagiiîg
jiudgzîî'eiîu. Tie lent-ne' Aviniio, rcpreseiutative
from Frauîce, sui'] lic '- coul'] nat look o(fir11e
actual AssteîiibIy lis a. general Cotiuicîl, ba'. otîly
a's a priv.ite Cowiucil. wlîosc decreps ueitiier lic
nor lais lirebttes. tior bris subljecis ivoul'] obev.

A S1-ani-'.iliol ivroie, -'Th-* legates show
no ze.ul fur UIc refoinmation of tie clcrgy.-*
Cliar'Xe V. zai'] Il ilere were îwo Coincils-
crie for forni. al Trent an'] itioilier. the only
real one at lUorne.

WVili the ap-rn:sclhi.ng Cnuncil in St. Pcter's
kindlv decide if Trenut ut-as trîily an (1-cai nie ni -
cal Cuuînici anilufallible as 1>iu.s IN. Coli:.î-
acied il, tu bu? Tire :.p;.ronciig Counucil is
ali-cadv. 1 fe:îr, bliorn of ils lins Io oectiu.eii-
ciîy. The Grek CIbuârcl will haire rio relirese::-
tative i St. Pehces un tie 'SUi of Deccint-er. No
section < f tice Protestanît Ciuurch vill or would

i>e fuiffcre'] Io niake an appc-ararîcc,as frit-as one
e see. Indivuduual I>ro'estauîs arc velccinie,

pt-ovde'] tht-y arc duib. Tlîe Couincil is fast
resolviiig itself imb a denfonîlanuional couf,--
rence, vitli whîich it is not rIta-sc'nibi Iliat utc
siîould in aruv wny iiuîerlere.

1 arn, Sir, your obedirrit Férrant,
JOHNS CIUMING.

-Sept. 23.

FATIIER HYACINTH.

'Ot 1P folinçring de.ccrip,-tion of the
prenching of ilais cloqiàenzt monal
"as furisc]in a letter ta tie

bv a correspondent iluen ln
Paris:

dicr. making a psage -ilng thc
Saisic., annozinces Uic aplîroacl of

ÇIC*7 Prc Htsi ili, . inatlanîlv titis
-'4~'~. uvi -le sa tif faices is tiîrnr-' îc.ards

S hlim wi'.h an cxprc--sion oif synipa-
thy so intense, -as scemc-d enough Io clcctrUs- rue
w'lo cameni in -tll.çimpliç-ity and] siruccrity *Io hring

Io thcm the xwords oflife. lie follouved slowly,
with jais eCVC5 cast down, his face =tle, %nd
nuounîting the steps of the pulpit lue kncl'. dowru,
e'nd ui-ed lus face ini Aient pi-ayer. Tluen
risifir, lue siotad itîh cecc: Anud majestic torm
e.nd for sorne moments regarle'] in silencc thoI:

ta whom lie wies to speak ; while a depp sigyh
involtinitrily ecvalied frotta his large dies t.

Althougi 1wa already under thc magnetisin
of this extraiurditiary maîîii, îny ey'e 3 as an ri.
touk ira itil dt surroîîndùîgs. la sceni e ffect

i îoîlîing cotait excecd tire beaîîty of tire tableaux
-the dark bitck grouîîid uf rite Ptillit, ini anejeîît

Icarved oak - tire f.,rnîi of aile î.re-acher, reîîdercil
more strikiîg bw the robe of Fis ord--r (lie is a
Oarincli-e moral,, and wenrs a long serge gowil
%villa oily 011iaI la is féeli) wilî hbis Whjite,

*cou 1 Chrutviî bîck uipun lais shiotilder, lit lieafi
shaven so as Io Ie.%ve oidv a ei.ît oif 1, Jr
lapon bis brow, %vlfi1c the I ight froîîî ahovc- fell
ulon bis I'.tre lieid, and his cofutella lcc-£ s z:îd

*and beautifil. yet respundiiig 'viîb .uick sym-
patlmv t0 ail Ci.e regards tirriied tovar(l Min
jSirlv-l if Le had sîudied I1 titis he is a ma;ster
ira t!i* art.

lit: hcg.î to speak, and froni thrit moment
1 ivi:.Iiet tu L.vlieve ira tire s*lnceriîv. ini tie 1 iett-.
in tire Ciiris-t.-surt fttith of titis in:îu-f. -r -f lie
flot :îl liatu, iie rrofiines thie iflesu beautîftil gift.s
of Providence. Never didi a, voice mot.re svliha.-
tbictic sirike my Car ; never diii art more Perfeci
caillivaté and comitrol tire hi.niar iv Wart.

lI i io:c dtais tcxt fit-st ini Lat;n and ilipii
trii French. It %vaîs iii Eccitesiascs-.i iv.rnhiiýcr

to diligence and -ictiviiiy, wlîlcli is applied te)
*stintilate ti n u he work of s:lvation, repent-
ing %vilî la iss Il Agonize for yomir failli
coinhaî fo.r Voîr sou] ! " lie descrihüd Uithe ii
ef Christ Llial, lic îmught lîold hirr up as an
exani1 .b. As it ;S uIl season of Lent :fil1 :lîoughîls
are sispposùd Io converge toward iliai cein;ri4
seiîn.-, crnd :111 siot.res to radia:c from the
Grtiat Stifferi*r. lie depictel hIe sorroivys of he
Sarjotir c-f thliv or'd, ie drops of tiloo.d fitliing
to the grouid -fard the last scene on tire cros.s
)uîring titis deszcription.,ail vras hushcd and stili.

The 'ast citlheur.il seenlec to wcar a dIeper
glt.onl. as if ia S%' mpitly 'vitî UIl gloArm de-
crihefî. nid wlîen lie rteatcd our Svoî'
wo-.ds, Il My God, riv God. w -liy hast îliou for-
silen nie? il. scetucd as if everv licart shud-
dere.i et tire cris.

AsChrist st%îFIered sind atgc.tmizeul for mai*s
snlalion, so51 )ti]d mian hiîse5r'f siraiggle azn'i

suoeeCr li 1 deatii t1iniîlie maiglit be s-tred. Th-iz
tvas lus ilicîne. I;tît how do merl carry on Liais
Spiritulal %var? lit're the pt-cher turnerd frcim
tie Di)îî m Stiff,'r. r tu he iworld iich llie camne

*to redrn-a wc'rld fuil of sorrow and] sin.
lnezanilv -r w ère iii tire tnis'. Iof the ninreenh
ccntutv-y-.ill ei xanples of guilu w1îie1 ni] coulci
recagniser. lie drce.v lais picture frain i cîuia lite,
portrnying the tnipter and] ilie 1(emnxrd : and] in

*lais charges of seifishi cs and rrime lic se# iuicdt
as if lie wrotild ar-aign MI mer al flic bar oif
Divine juiice. lie di'] fot spnrc ny c!nUs or

pr«ess...- fotcren luS. own.-1b;t drew a
fca-rfuj. picture oif UIl un%,varshv pricsî.

1:1is flot by iuvpocricv, *hé Fnid. « Liat il-c
ha'] pritjzt di.shanoiirs lais mi'iiry. Ilvpoc-ris-

i,. a ilinir 'igar and] hast-, Çobn urnmaski'],
whdich cnnnol. long deceiuvc -tray oné, But it is

"%v '.hit co'Id, cruel Plinr i-cisn wiiich puits tha
letter ini Place of the Cpizit, the dognua in place,
of chsrivy. i n a religion which le al] love. Il s
tait îvîîl; l;nds Il rd aund cc-d Chat. the prieçt
muist touch th., w0arrans an'] f oe f hummanî:v,
buit as a raotiier in hier loire for htr children
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covers thé' plnguie spots ivhich mark the out-
breaking Ifr. voltiti~ disense. It is witb bu rning
lips tbat lie is to stick the i,*poti from the very
blood of the detbh-sxnit en 1-it is wvith tears of
cbarity sid ùf teiidcrniess tbaît lie is to wvas! and
tu î>urifv the sinful sotul !'As lie saîid tlii, there
was in biis voice an.d u in th vi le expression of
bis sad etuJ 1 eautiful COuinienanrce, sometbing cf
the tendernei;s (if a fzttlper-ae sîemed to yeý-rn
towvards iliose w~iso listent (1 to laim iih in irre-
siitable atraction, and with on.e of lais elecfri-
f'irg gestures lie ilirciv open lais arnis as if lie
1wolîld tah-e uipon bis own beart, the gritfs iix.-
the renv"rse of every trotibled sl-ir;t.

I g* .. voit but a faint, ouIlinc f lais sermon,
alrbougli it seeifl(d that ever -; word 'vas enç,ra-
yen on my mnemory. But nierclv to repent ias
arguments and illustrations could give voit no
impression of bis power, for it lav ira tbe mon.
in ias eye, bis gesture: und bis voice. In truc
eloqaierace there is sometbing wbich escapes
cxaa;vzis- a power beyond %vords-a magne-
tism, ri3rante et snbtilc tvhicla pcnearates likie
liglaaning. which cannot be described. but which
is only f.1: os the ianîenrest action of Uic buman
soul. To make voit înderstand ibis efièct, I
must pai..t for 3-ou ilbat countenance so mobile,
nciw grave anad sterrt, and noir wearing a look
of ineffable terademnezs. Ilis gestinresa %vere full
of energv anti animation. Tbere wvas intense
life in every limnb bnd every motîion. Now bie
appeared as if Le %vere the accuser of bis hearea s,
flashing the ligbit of conscience on ercery deed
of guilt. At such a moment voit miglit believe
that you beard another Savonarola îbninderilng
agains. te vices of the sage. Then suddenly
bis tone c!aanged nnd bis manner tberaine tender
and almost caressing, as if be w:)ild drnw tlie
multitude Io tic feet of Man ivbose -igoray bc
described.

la rehuking thae spirit (f tbe %vorld, which
has sticb empire over men, a lriest bais on
immense power from is5 oxvn exam!.le c-f self-
abnegntion. The Protestant pristor cornes Io
thc pulpit from bis comforti l,!e home - frc.m Uhe
sweet companionshiip of bis vwife and cbildren.
But a pries: bas no dcmesîiic tics. lie bas no
bomne, and no one to lore nim more iliain otlacas.
If a monk, lie bas takera a vow of poverty and
lires in a ccii. His life is one of dai~y seîf-denial
-a. icast sncb îs the tbc(-ory of bis order-and
lie speaks to Uhe pcapalar heari aind conscience,
exalted in puLlic es;ýeem, 1-r tbis imp ession of
cxtraordisnry snncti-ti. 1 nec-J vul say that

many priests are farm enoîagb from reftlizing ilais
ideal of their îarofession--ti.-2t tit y aire, vea-v
coarse and common men, alike wvnîing i«i
intellect and moral elevation. But Otbt-rs ah'-re
are of a diÇfirent stamiî-wbo at lenst îî.- 1,)
îi'-e saiuil, witb wbiomn lire is a daily ef
cruicirixion-inet fuîl of the si-cet iniptls(s o f
naturte, yearning for buaman society, %%ho .1-e
yet doomced to a life of solitude, craving a lov-e
iwii"ch îbey can neyer knuwý. Ina ie good priesi
tl.is contradiction hutwveen lais tasies and his
actur.1 e.%istenrce gives a sadness to aIl bis life.

IBut %viiiaî a powver does it give bim wlien lie
speaks out of bis lotnely and desoiate beait to
oiliers in sorrovw, iising the very ivords e-f tlIe
Christus Consolator.

In tic Père Hy-acintbe il is ensy to sec tl.e.
straagzling of tivo natures Urader that conrse
monk's dress tbrobs a buman heart. As Car-
lyle said of Edward Irving, "~ fIe stroire to be a,
priest in an age alien to tbe character. " so -t
seems as if ibis man 'vas also striving to realiz ý
(i-en here, in the gnyeet ciii- in tic world, Fr;dI
amid tic allurments of modern degencracvy tl.-
bieroie type of one of the uld confessors.

In rcalling Ibis mnarvellous prencbing, it
secras to me tbat tbere is in it soineîbing of ic
senses os 'veli as of the Spirit. I 'vili not use
i i iord sensual, for il ivould not exi ress mv

thongbt, nor be ja.st, to the preachea-. Eut lhers-
is an element of passionate emotion which is so
markcd in tbc writings of Saint Tlieresa an.
3iadar GuYon-a minbling of human i-h,
Divine love, but which saut, up, from aIl domtes-
tic tics, lit trs ilself out in a love for aIl inan-
kind. RBut what a fascination in ibis el qiience
inzpircd by Uic rnost passionaze love to God
rnd ïo men.

If rou think me carried away by my entil-
sisI can oDijy givc you 'lic mure sriber in-

presFion of otbers. Onr Protestant friends bere
rentier full bomnuge to bis genilaS and eloquence.
M. de Pressense iavs th.aîbis manner is tie union
ofcxtraordinary natural gifas vit 1 the most con-
saîmmnte art. It seems lie docs not shun Pro-
teslant societv. -'ot long since lic prasseti an
cvening gi Madame Adolphie Mlonodi, and thüvî
werc cbarmed witb bis dignitay and courtes;.
A-Ilhoiigb be goes everytvbcre in the drees oflb i3
order as a Carmelite Monk. ivitb bis nzi'd fet
shod onlv in sandale, jet lais bearing is e-ds-
tinguisbcd as ibat of a gentleman of tlie Cc-tari.
of Louis NIV.

GOS:SU' AT ?ARIS.-TIIE MIRACLE AT
LOURDES.

C\ NEW% l n "-r.,cle" lins been found! The
l iolv «ýirgin of Lourdcs- 1-akes rark

hy the sidc of !bc Via-gin of La ale
o'~ and the Via-gin of Fourrice, and thc

highcst and most approircd miracles of
%hwlich Fr.-nce cri bons: in ancrent c-a-

modern times:, nnd irame.-surnubýy nbore tlae
Il winking Via-gin of Ravennan or amy imngin-
able Italian vir*n. because thbesc or,- ireigners.

and flot ta be comnp.-red ta native ones. ln f.ict,.
îlîe.y arc not to be calied IlIloly Virgins" ai al1,
but only s: Ntiadonn.ne-. a ime regarded bitre

ser siprofaune, %nd applied by pocts ta the
ladies c-f th-ir own privato tliougbîs, as for
instance bhy Pcîir.-rcb to !.aura. Madonna Laum- 1
No, Via-gins with suca a name bave noibir.g in
common wtii the grave, austere, ortbodox
SCSainte Vierge«' of the French, and are, so to
say, -artistic virginq, consuintly spoken of in the
plural nuniber, as Les Madonnes de Retphaei o
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Murillo, or any other great painter. Well, a
genuine miracle lins taken plate as, a smali
,own, or rîaler village, ia the Pyrerrees, cailvd
Lourdes : aud a grave, îra.-paiioiier-
xwise reli:able 1t11111, bas written a voiiirue uipon
it, and thousands of people iii tincir serises have
bouglit and rend thc book, and btclievc iii it. As
usual, thc persan who was the object of the
manifestation wvas an utterly ignorant tinreda-
cated child, alaxîast as unable to girc ta bierseif
a notion of whrtt site îboughit sile frdSeer Ils ta
give it to anybod3 else. Yet lier testimoziy is
accepred hy men wbho should knowv better n nd
irho shatrld, abave ail, hare a higlier respect for
thc Iruii (if Cbristiaraity than they here evince.
AS ta .eiit he is ini cstacics, and, cbaunts
faolisi Il Glerias" ta tihe very top of bis voice,
heaping insulis lipon the bends of tne sceptical,j
and causing the sincerciy devant, ta bide their
faces in confusion and shame. Dit le mniracle
est acquie! and ini il ear or tivo. any anc who,
in a Paris çaooii, sbould express a doubt of its
authentieily ivould bc quietly and coolly
Ildropped, and spok.-n of as a parson Il rong
thinkiug" in evcry respect, capable of anything
heinoits, of c'uing off the heads of the righiteous
in tbe impending revolution, or anytbing Most
horrirbe. And bere is tIre worst of it ail-For
crery fresb miracle that is Ilestablislied*" a salon
i-s broken up, its elements disorganised, and
often whole familier given over oa discord.
Since the Jesuias bave been recalied there is noa
tolerance more in F:ance, and but litîle savoir
vivre. The intellec!u.1l exertions of the priest-
hood have become inonstrous, nnd ta refuse

to adhere to any,ý the most extravagni ci
doctrine, is Io exclude yourseiffrm ie
Society of tic iîigh-born and weii-ediicaîed, and
(in other respects) enliglitened and réflned.
Wherc ai ibis is ta stop is a great question, for
it goes ta lcngths that tvouid scarcely be be-
liered. Thne A.-cbbishiop of Paris, for instance,
a mise, aie plan, a distinguisned thealozian,
and a îrriv Christian pastar, a mnn in a million,
ii ~uerly u..booed hy the Ultramont.ines, ivha
pretend ta artbodoxy! A fcw mon tbs silice
Monseigneur was an Une eve af beiugrcic
once more inua the basom afhbis <!) cirn Ilfailli-
fui* far it was rumoured that lie would nfier
al) rective !he Cnrdin.-l's ti fror. Rame! In
rcality whiat lnappened iras iais : For baring
made tire Jesanils in bis ircbdiocese feel taa they
,v;ere mere interlopers, bis Grace bind been
scverely adimonished from Rame,, and tras in
disgrnc; but a short clapse of lime sufficed ta
innke it apricar thntt itivas for ftomesown inter-
ests not to Ieave so vcry distinguishied r. mati
as tic Par%*sian arclîbishop without tire chapeau,
zand accora ingly MIonsieur Darbny %vas told abat
he iras ta receive the red b)at if he would oaily
recar.t! lie quiCfly asked, Ilrecant irbat ?'
Wlien assured that a private letter ta tic Uoly
Father would bce nc.ugb, ie sboolk bis licad and
refused. Sa noir the first pastor of Uie Frenchi
Churcli is naain tabasoed by bis IlFaithfiil,' and
irbat beconres of thc nincl tçaunted union and
hierarclîy of the Catholic Church itseif, il, is
difficuit 10 snv. Nleanwhile the anaraclc of Lour-
des is flrm scisted and Ilattested"* as compieteiy
sis lise Miracle of the Il fitstng? girl ina Wales by
tinose irbo believe !-Globc.

GOD'S FAIRY BOOK.

0 yau want ta inear abount
whnat flie Fatiry did, WViliie;
aud ivinit she iras like ; aird
if sire %vas dreszed like a

princess, atnd liad a croiun af
diararonds on lier head? 1 toid

'0 oi', dear, abat 1 never saw lier;
buhat 1 amsmure she anigit be caver-
ed irlîta di:annrands if Sse ii~
for it is sbe irbo ,nolces ail tIre
d.iininds, and ruhies, and Prier-

aliàs, ard précions Stones iii the iworld, anad
bides tlîem avrav in tue m.ines and places vrbere
men someliuw.s find a few of tbera. Iloi docs
sire make thein ? Aba! I cannea tell yaui that.
.Nltnyv a mai lias speuat ail bis life, tilt lie grew
aid and bis beard greir long and whbite, in try-
ing ta fiard abat oui, anad neyer forrnd it ont yv-î.
But soame af lier secrets m~en have found out hv
patient study ; and site is rîlrarys ple.tsed ta sec
thern trying ta do so, as long as tlîey are
humble, atnd dont begin ta thirrk abiemselves
,miser titan she s. For instance, s'le lias alloir-
cd tneni ta find out iraw ta catch he ligbnninm
and teacb it ta min niesazes for tlîem, wiclih it
does ais williagly as a uifle boy i kuow, whlen
grandinamnma asks liim to fetch lier spectacles :
and evcn fa-zter abian a liitle eif wlîo once baasteii
that lie couid "put a girdie round tbe globe in
forty nautes.

But I ivili tell yoar a litile monre about mtat r
have seen of the F.tirysr dn'ings in tiîis same
ga-den. Sire is contintialy w.-taciiing arer the
birds, anrd becs, and ail thec Crenares iii il, and
teachiang thean bow ta mnake aireir nests and lake

1 came of their Young. Aud smre of them-her
particnniar fàvourires, I snnpse-blie teacînes
not oniy haw ta nrake their nests, but ta
furnish and arniament themn. 1 kuair a J',e

i scarlet curtains, liake ilbose in tire draiving-room.
ISbe culs alem oui ti ofite poppy leares, and rolIs
theun up neaaly. and carrnes tlnm home betireen
lier legs; and wlrcn9 sbe gels homie she straight-
cris thein out, and tries them., ta se hoir îlev

ifit and if ahev are trot quite to bier min J, takes
a paming off h-ýrP, and a çlipping lucre, tilt they
suit lier tarte. And a 'Spider, w-ho lives n!ar
lier, bans her bouse haring with silk curtaiinF,
avbicl tine Fairy ' augbht lier te w-cave Îerseif ;

i and the door af il is lined miiti silk aon. in Uic
Iinside, but covrcred on the cut.side w-mbi grains
of Sand, and lit;ie pellets of eamah. te look like
tIre groand round it, so than. w-hen she gars in
and shuts iz, nobody kuairs abat sise lias a bouse
tînere. Is flot that cuning?
fAnd tlien tînere -ire tIre water- cre.it ures iliat
Hire in the pond ini lise miiddle of tilt garden;

There are sanie of thonm that have vcry sofa,naked bod*ies, w-hici woauld soon gel hurt an -,ic
roîîgh gravel a', the bottoni, if she did flot talire
Pity on thein, and tench themn ta make bouseF,ior cases, for tleiestIvec, w-hidi thcy carry about
iif tiien irberever Iliey go; and very fitn

sanie of theni look, for tbcy maX-e thein oîf
* ibtever cones Io hnnd, saine of littie stanes,
and sanie of littic sticks, sot'e ofqtniks of grasp..
and some-these nre thc the prettiest. I trink
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-of small sheils, ail glued togetiser in a kind
ofnsosaic work, like nuammrn&s brooch. But one
day I saw osso of' them flasien a pebble to bis
bouse that ivas rather 100 large, and when hie
tri(-c ta wal, lie found ut was so heavy that hie
c, Id scarct ly drag ut aiong, aud %vas floutider-
~,._ about in greait disir' ss, Nyhen tbe good
I tiry caine tinit wei - assd whiat do you tbink

v wbispercd in bis ear? fur site likes botter to
peo W heiping thesuselves, thail expecting

4iiýs to be bieiped by lier. Site told bits jusi.
10 lake- a bit of striw or waod anud fiston; il, on
nex* ; so hie stuck on a long piece of straw
bebindi like a tàtil, sud foissd ibiat it buoYed
bis» tip, so tiat lio could tio% walk quite easily;
and off he ivaddled, %vagging bis tait beliad
biin, as proî'd as a 11eacock. And ibero are
saine spiders in tisis pond, %vbosu she tatigbt Io
ma:ke divit-g-bt!lli, long btŽ-ore men bitd ever
thouight of Snell :L îling and îiiey pluinge down
througli the %vaîer, ansd walk about lit the
botioni without wetiiîg a Isair on ibeir bodies.
I tb*nk spiders are radier favourites of bers,
for 1 have seen sudsl beisurifu title comhs aud
brushes Il:ît site gives thein, iviiicli Iley carry
always about %Nithis thon, ta keep tbeinselves
n2eat.

Does siteever give thse water-creaturcs wings ?
Yes, she does. 1 kisoiv soine-qu~eer crtatures

îhecy are . lz.y have font- bodie>S, wîîh six legs,
and big bieitdl, and( stiel uiy grinnistg faces
tisai. h. wotai frigbîvu yuîs :,luust to look ai.
ilbem. wJI, Onse day 1 %Was watchissg thesu
crawling in tise mud ait the bottoni of the pond,
ansd thisk-ing how utily thev were, wben 1 Imhord
the Fairv ci-l oste of t.in. A sid lie gui, b 1 Ici
of a staik of gan sd cir:aw led along it tii! lie
ivas ileariv out! of the w.cter. Asal thon. the
F}tiry Wavedl lier %vand. and ont of blis body
ibiere rose nip a beasti 1 creature witb) winçrs
-not exactly like ihuse tise uglv Wolim got,
but Shiuling andi flisbissg in i lc Sun so sl Ion-
didiyr, ihai. 1 co uld !.ardly tell vwbich was the
ruost beautiful. And lic roýzo up in tise air a
little wny, but sooni came back, aud kepi.
ski:us.,i-ng over the surfiice of tise water; .vlèilc
bis conspainions, who viere lefr. in ihie ponsd,
w~ent round and round bis deid forui, which
ýtiiI rensais:ned ou the strilk of grass, ais if tbey
wo.sdutrcd w553 il did flot mové: but whether hoe
sav ilhoni or noý, 1 couid Kiot tel. And as 1
Iookeil at thein, aud ait the glaonos creature
3oarsuitg in ile air, so far remored frots thoni,
endc :.oî so ne:sr, r, sirange thoughit cause înt my
mni. 1 rernsbcred titi lime whcn vour deair
gratdipzpidied, audwoiç aIl siood round hisbed,
wt.et .itg, aud look ing ai bis face, whichi did aot
smiile back to us as it used ta da. Ansd thon 1
Seccmr.d for a momtent to hoair a rustiihsg af wings
in the air abovo me:; but wlien 1 Iookod up, I
could sec nothing but the biue sky, and tise
whiteclud fla-ating iii it. Se t got 111, aud
waiked siawly towvsrds thec house ; but ail the
wny soinc one-pcrhaps itivas the good Fairy-
seomned to be %vhispotriug in ii e ars sotte sucli
wards as *ibes,-

thhugiieir radiance from our.siglit bc, Iidden,
Thieir v5,'wles îîr.,:cscco lingcrs round us tI
Ilwho shaHl Change Our vilc body, thnt il

mliy be fashioned like unto Ilis glorions body.
-'We shall not -il slkcip but we shall ail bc

NO, dear, I cannot tell you arny more stories
just now. fI is time for vou to learti sortie
verses to say to grandinaitma after tea. Ilere
are sote tisai I tsink site %vould like,-

Sa slrange, so 5sveet, that cliange %vili conte;
With ivtss.Iuritig joy- our spirits risc:;

Wliecn dlentls's dut k, s1iatio dotht o'er ue pflss.
Il is flot lifé, but deatis tbat dit,.

lbnagi montis wepp a criature dead,
Yet assgoî5 lbil a brother bori;

Titi> body z4nks to ssi-lt*ý dark boit,
'l'le spirit iissa ni,zdiess usorti.

OUR DAILY B3READ.
IIY«riiE AUTHItU -iTflE Il A IVEST OFA QUIET EVE,"

CIIQPTER I.-TtOUut.-ES WATERS5.
WII~~AT w(, shahl do, Alicp, 1 sisssply don't

knoiv !" The spîeaker was a ciorgvssîan. a yoling
iiiiati, the curate of hlawthorpe. Ile %vas seated
at bis study table, bis accotin-book~ open beforo
hits, a goodly ica:î of bis by bis side, and on
is desk at shoct of paper down %vwiîcb rat) two

ruws of figures, coinbining at tise bottoin in a
subiraction sîsm. lis wife sat on a sofat by the
window, working. Site Iook-ed up whlen lia
siske. 1u'oeed, bier look had often stoien
towards Mim whiie hoe Sat willh lis band in bis
lain, and an airray of anxious furrows on blis
b-row, porirg over tise :îccoinîs, aud setting
down in pi-xiusily tise debtor and creditor items.

cf donit knio% %whai. w-il! Lecome of us, Alice,
deoir,-l don't iiisdeed.*"

fi(- turned t0 becr a wenry liopeless face, bis
oves looking rather bryonu* tisai ai isis w-ifo
Who tried to isseet lus look lrighi, i, but wiso!e
priisevçortsy endenvouir was nalsr srred by
a stidden sprng of tears iat tise inqining eyes,
wlien she met. tise iorn, abstracted gaze that
stili saw noflsing but vorrying accounts, over»
iîsilo it seemed bout sipon bier susnny, wiféiy
brow. There lie saw tiseu, tise tio co!lums,
it was plain, iii tise air, betwcon bis eyes aud
bers: . ud ho tîsnned awny preseni.iy (r.oi laving
seen lier look with lus mnid, thonghi bis eyes
lsad dwelt uipon it), asud buried is hend iu a
sort of isopeless way in lus banads. What shouid
bis wife do? Cry ? That did occur to lier
first . but ison tise brave, loving ls"anrt rensom-
bored hit that were but a poor w-ay of ciseer-
issg bier bniishand. Si, site ftsrtively took iuta
cuistodv wvith lber bandkiencbief two russaway
tearS tîsat badl siipped ount of ilieir prison, nsud
w-ero airendy Weil on tiseir way to escape down
bier c!heckz.-stoiped ttwo more that würe pro-
parng for a start, and shuts in two or thrc
litsndred iliat were canspiring Ia foiîow their
lead.

Tion site left lier sofà, and came sud sat
dowu hy bier inb dsside on) ise floor; but lio
didl unt Qeets 10 ee lier, and tbe prisouers wcro
ihready on tise lookosît for nuother chance. So
site gati. r, and pisting onec arin round bits,
w-bispered, c'Arthusr dear ! (Wlsat a siveet
Word !>

Ile iookod up tison, and tricd to sssile ; but it
w-as onsiy a poor, lisggard, witie attesnpt, and
bis face w-cnt back in I that w-cary abstraction
again as ie repented, Il Little wife, 1 don't a bit
know w-bat w-e cas do."

19 Is it sa vcry bad, deir VI site said. Il Is it
arything ne-w
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INo," hio replied, Ilnothing noir, A lice;
only I have kept putting off rnaking np) iny
nccotints,-to tell the trulli, I dreaded il ; and
noir 1 1ias-e put ail together, anîd find things
pretty hiopeless,-considerabiy worse than 1
liad dreitded."*

lc got up, letting lier arm slip off his neck,
and stood ntoodily beside ihie fireplace, leaning
bis elbowv on the iantlepiece, and bis head still
on bis Land.

lie was a good mnan, and a strong man ; but
the liaras3 and worry of inoney dillicîiies hall
pnled and tugged for a long tinie noir, and fiad
nt last got the reins on their backs. That surs-ey
of the debit and credit accouint liad gis-en the
last jerk, and had ivrenclied thcmi ont of' bis
bands. le 's-ho lird often bade others trust
throughi al! svas noir- fiercely ternpted, and well-
nigb thrown off tlîe balance hirnseif. Anxions
thoughits filed bis heart. BiIlows of distrust,
repining, wellnigh despair, roie, and swclled,
and follosved each other in duit, long flues.
Alas for the brave faith thiit liad of oid kindled
the eye in bis taiking te others ini whose bearts
such storîns werc workingl1 Alas for the strorîg
words îd bad sniiîten colour into pale checks,
and called up an eager strength and rcadiness
for batile into eyes frorn which the life of hope
hiad fled! Hots- ssas it? Who shall say? And
yet we must think that there hîad been sente-
tbing wrong. Those heas-y, dreary working
waves must have arisen (surely) in the absence
of those prayers tîjat had once kept îlîem down.
Vint dark sky munst have been ovcrcrept witi;
clouas that biotted out. day*s bine and night's
stars, in the absence of the brisk wind of wsatch-
ing that hand once kept the sky clear. Anybow,
a tierce conhliet was on ils verge in the darkened
heart of the moody man, wsho hadl nows îîo joy
es-en in God*s briglit gifi of cornfort that carne
Io hira with hib ss-i<e's checrv words. Tixere are
moods in the flot y2t fuily disciplined heari. in
whicb flie atternpt nt cornfort, seenîis an added
injury.

Nothi' g goes right: Alice,' nt last lie said
"difficul tics beset us on ail bands. 1 mas- trv

scheme af ter sciieme, but a ban seents on thern
nil. No pupils can bc got in this ont-of-the-
way place.-* (It jarred ber lienrt to hecar thc
once bright-hearted officer speak finis of the
post appointed for him by the Great Captain.)
IThon 1 did hope somelhing front those maga-

zincs. My paliers (indeed I do net say it con-
ceitediy, for I well know, beside a higler stan-
dard, ilbcy are nothing) are, I amn sure, more
thonghtful and more original than the trnslî
that they accepî L'y the reant. But il is enough
that I arn trying to get tIent in for the nfot te
su cced2'

New words, these, to litie ciinging wifle
Dint wbat shall silo say, or do? Nothitg,-no-
Ihing at present, shc very wiselxy decides. Dare
shc teach, who Ns-as went to bc fanghit? Dare
shc ads-ise, with the ring of' those c'id brave
woras of counsel and encoîîrngexnent still ting-
ling iii lier cars ? A quiet littde prayer fuits on
soft wings, like a noiscicss bird, from the heivy
lecafnge of hier heart; flint is ail she can, do now.
Righit! weak and loring one; put flic case int
tIe lands of thc Loring and the Strong.

Bie bas gonc to the window, and bas stood

1oeking out there for a long tinie nir. The-
dnsk lias corne os-or file iawn, and xnerged with
the grass the briglht geraniuni beds, %vithi ileir
edge of bine lobella, or paie gray leaives. Tlie
frinige of dariz tîees aîid slîrubbery that shtits
ont tlie kitciien garden, lias biended with the
duil linsh of the sky. Thiiee is a glooni wiîiiout
clouds, but wlîich no star van pierce ; aîîd
ag"ainst it the lait dark forrn looxns stratig«e and
cold, and tlic litie heart sinks loir aîid low, and
those tweo or three handred prisoners do nt hist
escape in flie dusk, but oh, so noiseiessly.

Ai!te flcwhile sile lias sat by7 the ernpty study
chair, lier f.tce. soft and brigbht as a rnisty star,ntaking a gleant in the dlusk of the roorn, as it
lity on the coid heather arm of tue forsakien
chair. lin strar.ge men are, that nnxiety and
trouble sbould mnake huxn ainost repel lier, s-lien
it did but increas-e a iiiindred-foid the close and
tender yearruing of ber lieart towards bini. lier
patience aîîd eudurance, however, are sooni
rewarded. For lie leas-es the windos- nowv, and
cornes and ffils îiîac desolate empty chair. Ile
takes bier bands iii lus, and presenti snye, lu a
slow steady constraixicd voice, Il We are poor
creattures, Alice, and consîstency gocs, and
iiitli faits, toi) often, jusi. when tlue trial cornes.
A dark cloud caine ovel- rue, and it lias uîot set
quite gone. Yon nimst liav-e learned, ere tihis,
to look otb)erwliere than at hmi wsho siîould be
your guide for your mode), dearest, or, if not,
yon had better do so at once.* She only
sýqueezed lus hand that she bli, for she knew
thiat lie spoke in carnest, and wvoud îlot like I0
iear tlie excuses for hirn of wlîicb lier bcpart %vas
full. Il Ard wvliat hiave you been tbirikiiig
about, ai ibis lime? " ber iiusbauîd asked

corne, tell rne ail abolit it.")
Il Nou.hing in particuhlar," she replied. l' At

least, neîhirîg that yen coula flot tiuink, mte
better than 1. Weil then, dear lîusqband," sile

Icontinîîed, as lie urged again, Il 1 was xliinking
jo f old tintes, wlien we vere going Lo be, narried;
at least, we wantedl to be, but fluere lsas no

Iprospert. And I used to getSeietimes ver7
iow, and sornetirnes cross and inmpatienît. And
s-ou need te cbecer rne so, and 1 renterber think-
ing iîow ilis -stords, Oinat you repeated t0 nie,
stil! liait tic old powser, aîîd lîow indced w-heu
tlie sen vras boisterous becaîse of a greait xsiîd
that bIen'r, sornclow that Voice, if x-e irotild
listen te it, seemed te rehuike thue ss-ind and the
raging of tIe sea, and te bring os-er thent a
g reat cilin."

'Wliat w"ords ?- le said. bis face sliaded by

IEspecinily tiiose i tue end of Ilie sixth
chapier of St. MaIntliets's Gospel ; yen said they
gave ns sucli a riglit Io trust, a riglit tlot we
w-ere oftcu slow te as-ail oursel s-s cf; a posses-
sion better than anr tue worid lind, and yci.
wshicii thuose, w-ho nîiglit lias-c clairncd it, ofîcu
seced te let lic unused. 1 Seek re first tbe
kingdom of God, and lus rigliteouisness and ail
tliese tliings shahl bc %çlded unto yen.' 1 eur
hcas-cnir Faîluer know-ctl tuait se las-e need of
ail these things.' Yen said, dear, tInt w-e nust
net fich tlîc second Inîf of the precept freux' the-
custody of the first.

To Ua contintied.
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Lukie vii. 41, MO

hand been i xusingy on the Saviour's lo

T 'liat broughit U ii 'rounlu li)ctlvOllly 11o11o abeo,
SFor on the iiorrow we wcre cillc tu it

Arouuid Bis table to relieiiler it.
But liow 'tis niiiI lay Ile down' ta refit,
WXithi this one longing w'i-4 thaît i -Vero blest
WVith words of full ibrgivencess. as ofo ud,
Froni11 lips of Josuiz, Mien, as, WCle rc d
Thcese l)lous words of -race anid peýc %wcrc given,
Go thou. iii Peace :thly sins arc 211! 1ur1-givil.
i 1) (THOUG1I strange àL scimed nut thoni,>
I t seerned to bc thie olden time ijaain,
\W'hei Jesus was on earti in mnori! gniso,
hanii 1 ne'eo t)oug-lt to sec with nIortal Cyes
YeL it was je-gus, loi'ing, gentie, kind,
iRezidy to licai the sick,, or cure die blitif..
Just thon Ire spake te one those words of' pence:

Thy sins -are al frvn go inpac.
Mlet fou ýJhte as stili I ga-«zod upon lus famce,
I snid tu one Nvlo Iiingerod near the î>litc

" Iow often have ive wvishod te licar the Lord
Say te ourselves this greut aud blessed word;
Corne let us try, iietliinks hoe will net Hpurn
Us hience iii wrath; coine we inay ]ose our turn.
I thoughit cre nowv Ris oye did rest oni us,
Perchiance lle knows our wvishI, and waitiLi fur Us."
And so ive went, nor did ive go Ili vali,
IVe hic:rd the saine inost blessed words agailn
For now to us the, ]oving, words werc givcn,
"Go thou. in peace, thy sins are ail furgivell."

And %with the wor-ds, a silol se radiant brigit,
As sernd to clothe ail things around w'itlî liglit,
That, neithier pen cau write> iuer toîîguo an siy,
But sooinid te chide and chaso xny funs wity,
1 wokc, but not as if froui couinon re.ste
I felt, thaï: I lhad bec!] la Presence blest,
His lovinz words stili sounded iii îy Cars,
Jus mrile of Iloaveuly/ sWvcCfless dricd iy tearb.

Wiuen seated nt luis holy Foast tlîat day,
A sense of sin for.zivei-bornie away-
For ever cast inte the dcpthls of son-
'By shodding of His prccious blood for mle,
So fihled Ilny sou), as if a Voice froin boalvon
Hlad whispered stili Il Thy sins arc nil forgivcni."
And silnce if siglit of sin h as made lue relir,
That mcnîory blas mxade a-ill brighit and cicar-
Telling of Jesus, rcaidy now as ever,
Pardon and pence to -ive and rest for ever. N. A. L. F.
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